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usiness kee 5 popping up for
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By WENDY E. LANE
Associated Press Writer

HEREFORD - On a whim
one day, com farmer Ed Dziuk
stuck an car of popcorn in a
microwave oven. What he saw
amazed him: The kernels burst
into fluffy white flowers. sull
attached to the cob.

And thus was born a food fad.
"Everyone on the planet

Earth should experience this
thing once because it's excit-
ing," says Ed's brother AI.

When Ed and brother Dave
showed him the microwave
marvel, AI says, he had no doubt
it would sell. He was right.

M icrowa ve popcorn -on-thc-
cob is popping up in grocery
stores, gift shops and mail-order
catalogs across the country, an
offbeat option to the convention-
al varieties thai consumers buy
off the cob.

A three-minute spin on a
microwave carousel transforms a
plain yellow car of the Dziuks'
product into an car of white,
fluffy popcorn. While some
kernels pop on the cob, others
fire off the ear before puffing up.

With all the gourmet and
fancy popcorn now on the
market, do American consumers
really need popcom-on-lhe-cob?

The Dziuks have no doubt
The popcorn producers boas I

that this farm-fresh com grown
in West Texas has nothing
artificial added.

"It Slays fresher on the cob
and it's this year's com," says
Dave, who oversees marketing
with the help of Rip Hawk, a
former world tag-team pro
wrestling champ who joined the
brothers in their venture.

And who, they ask, could
resist the fun of watching an ear

of com twirl on the carousel,
firing off kernels and turning
itself into a snack?

Not everyone, however, was
as quick. as Hawk and the Dziuks
10 caleh onto the compelling
points of popcorn on the cob.

In the two years since they
launched Texas Microwave Pop-
corn-on-the-Cob. they have
learned that selling a food fad
isn't easy.

"You can't just come up with
a great new product and have
people grab it up." says AI.

He and his brothers sold three
acres' worth of popping com in
1987, in packages of two or
three ears and a plastic bag for
popping.

But efforts to enlarge the
operation stalled until the group
'earned that getting on store
. helves was next to impossible

without enlisting the help of a
food broker, no mailer how
ingenious the product

"We really had to learn the
food business, which we knew'
nothing about," says Dave.

In 1988 they planted 56 acres
of popcorn, yielding about 1.5
million ears, only to see thou-
sands of ears sit unboughr in
their warehouse. About 500,000
cars remain unpackagcd, and an
equal amount was removed from
the cob 10 sell as plain, pedestri-
an popcorn, Off the cob.

The fledgling operation got a
break when Hawk and the
Dz iuks approached United
Supermarkets lnc .• a Lubbock-
based grocery chain. After
seeing a demonstration of the
product, buyer Max Tipton
called other employees out of
their offices to watch the corn
pop. All agreed that their kids
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Business is popping
This sign on U.S. Highway 385 south of Hereford shows
one of the fields of popcorn used by the Dziuks for their
operation. The company will be planting more acreage this
year in anticipation of more business than ever.

aside every year as the official
Mother's Day.

would be captivated by such a
gimmick.

"We tclt likc people would
(See POPCORN, Pag~ Jr\)

Pilot honored
Stewart Rowan wears the French Croix de Guerre Avec
Plame recently awarded to him for his service with the
320th Bomber Group during World War II. The former
pilot stands beside a painting of one of the B-26 which he
flew during the war as he holds a display of a few of his
wartime mementoes.

Rowangets
rene honor

llyKAV PECK
Staff Writer

Steward Rowan new from
French soil LO bomb German and
Italian targets during World War II.
Rowan and other members of his
bomber group were recently hon-
ored by the French government for
their courage in that war of wars.

Rowan was awarded (he French
Croix de Guerre A~ec Plame while
he was in Norfolk, Va. The Here-
ford man traveled to Virginia lO
meet with a committee planning a
reunion of the 320lh Bomber
Group.

The 320th was one of two
American bomber groups to he
honored by the French with the
Croix de Guerre A~ec Plame.

"A lot of the boys trained the
French pilots." Rowan said.

The award was made to Rowan
and to his comrades in arms for
their "outstanding achievements for
the freedom of France."

"We think he's a hero: but. he
doesn't," said Rowan's wife, Elaine.

After some genLleencourage-
me". from his wife, Rowan tells of
8 mission early in his flying career
when he was co-pilot for L.R.
Welch of Spring, Tex. Welch was
hit when shrapnel entered the
cockpit whilerhey were over the
target. Rowan suddenly found
himself flying a crippled aircraft
home.

Rowan nursed the plane-the
right engine had been knocked out-·
over two mountain ranges and on
until he made it safely back to base.
He accomplished the task despite
the fact that he had never received
any training on the 8-26 Marauder
before being assigned as a co-pilot
on combat missions.

Prior LO being sent overseas,
Rowan's flying had been limited to
trainer aircraft.

"Then they sent me into the
houest airplane in the Air Force.
You had to be good just to survive,"
Rowan said.

Rowan wasinexpcrienced when
he joined the 32Oth, but he certainly
wasn't by the time he was mustered
out on June 17, 1945. He new 62
combat missions.

TIle daring young pilot quickly
progressed from the co-pilot's seat
to the command 0( his cwn seven-
to-eight man 8-26 crew.

It took courage to fly in combat,
and flying a B-26 had additional
difficulties.

"Flying a 8-26 was scary just
geuing .it off of the ground," Rowan
said.

The weight (including payload
and aircraft) and wing-span ratio
made the B·26 especially Ilazardous
during take-off. Rowan recalls one
mission in which so many planes
were lost. as the squadron tOOk to

(See ROWAN, Page 2A)

Thanks, mom, for everything
By KAY PECK

starr Writer
There's nothing so unique

and yet so common as a mother.
Everyone either has or has

had a mother, otherwise, they
wouldn't be here. Still, no one
will ever have another relation-
ship to match the one shared
with their mother,

Mothers give life.

There's nothing anyone can
ever do to repay that little gift,
Lucki Iy, mothers don't usual Iy
think to submit a bill.

What .can be done is 10 set
one day aside each year where
the whole country lakes time to
say "thank yOU"LO its mothers.
Today is the day.

Anna M. Jarvis is attributed
with being the mother of Moth-
er's Day .. Her mother died on
May 9, 1905, and she began an
annual memorial honoring her
mother. She invited others to use
that opportunity to honor their
own mothers.

From lhat humble beginning,
the tradition grew until in 1913,
Jarvis' home Slate of Pennsylva-
nia and the U.S. Congress voted
to support a special day honoring
mothers.

A mother's love
Lydia Montgomery shares a quiet moment with her daughter, Kerris, and her infant son,
Kanen.

The tradition continues, with
the second Sunday in May set

Mother's Day wasn't started by a florlst group or the telephone company.
However, Mother's Day is the busiest holiday of the season for florlsts and
for telephone companies.
Anna M. Jarvis' mother died on May 9, 1905. She began an annual
memorial to her mother, and urged others to join her.
In 1913, Congress recognized efforts by Jarvis and others and voted to
support an annual, special day, to honor all mothers.

Whether it's with flowers,
gifts, a phone call or a meal,
today is the day to remember
one's mother. For individuals
whose mothers have died, it is
still a special day. The impor-
tance of the gift of life docs not
diminish when the giver's life
ends. If anything, it incrca ·cs.

As the Linda Ronstadt song
says, there's no sweeter gift than
"a mother's smile."

Thank you, Mom. Whether
she's Mom, Mother, Momma.
Mama or your own special
name, thank you very. vcry
much.

YOU can help sto
By KAY PECK

starr Writer
New cases of domestic violence

or rape in the city of Hereford
average nearly one per day. This
does not include repeat victims and
offenders, nor does it include the
even greater number of violent
attacks which remain unreported.

The problem is here and ignoring
it won' t make it go away.

Local law enforcement and
judicial authorities are doing
everything within their power to
alleviate the once-hidden epidemic
of domestic violence. Legal action
against violent offenders may be the
best means of dealing with the
symptoms, but the eventual cure hes
not in law enforcement but in the
basic structure of today's society.

"Wife abuse remains a.. social.
problem because it 'has been either
ignored, approved or qondoned by
society," said msttuctional material
for volunteers who aid victims of
domestic violence.

It has only been in the past few
decades that society has begun to
deny a man the "ri8ht" to beat his
wife. The cliche "rule o! thwnb"

T'he phrase "rule of
t hurnb'' comes fr-om
Hr it ish la w: a man
c-orrld bont his wife,
so long as lu- used :.
st ir-k no hig-g(',·
Hl'ound t. han his
thUT11h.

comes from English and American
laws which allowed a man to
"discipline" his wife as long as he
didn't use a stick. any bigger around
than his thumb.

Even when society began to
change its offICial view of wife
beating, there were important
resUicdons placed on enforcing
laws against wife abuse.

As one North Carolina Supreme
Court ruling said:

"... if no permanent injury has
been inflicted, nor malice, cruelty.
no dangerous violence shown by the
husband, it is better 10 draw die
cunain, shut out the public gaze,

violence
and leave the parties to forgive and
forget."

Times have changed. Today, it is
an enforceable crime when a man
beats his wife or, for that matter, if
a wife beats her husband. While the
law applies equally, in reality,
approximately 95 percent of the
victims of domestic violence are
women.

Domestic violence is a costly
problem--both emotionally and
economically--not just in the home
but 10 society as a whole. Abused
women account [or 20 percent of
the women treated in hospital
emergency rooms across the coun-
try. It is estimated that three 10 four
million Amencan women are
bauered each year by their husbands
or partners.

bnce the chain of violence is
started in a household, it. is likely to
continue. The National Crime
Surveyindicales that a woman who
has been victimized by domestic
violence is at high risk of being 8
repeat victim. During a six-month
period foUowing an incident of
domestic violence, approximately
32 percent of women are victimized
.gain.

Not only is domestic violence
destructive, .it is frequently lethal.
The Federal Bureau of Investigation
reports that 30 percent of female
homicide victims in the United
Slates are killed by their husbands
or boyfriends.

While law enforcement helps to
control th flood of domestic
violence, education may be the
long-term solution to the problem.

To understandthe role ofeduca-
tion in preventing domestic vio-
lence, one must first realize one
basic fact.

Domestic violence is a tearecd
behavior.

AlthOugh many people think of
the violent offender as being "sick,"
in most instances he is a man who
has simply learned that violence is
an effective means of coneolling
olbers. This learned behavior is
frcqu.entl.y carried on to the next
generation, Boys who grow up in
homes where their rath.us abused
their mothers are more ijkely to
become wife abusers them elves.

Learning undesirable behaviors
is not the only haaard to children

(Se VIOLENCE, P.e JA)
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WANTED

VINCENT PEREZ GAR·
CIA. 45, is wanted by Deaf
Smith County for bond
jumping, failure to appear
and hindering a secured
creditor. He isS-7, 185lbs.,
with black hair and brown
eyes. If you .know where
his is. can the CLUE LINE
at 364-CLUE.

CRIME OF THE WEEK
A reward of up to $300 is being offered by Deaf Smith County
Crimestoppers for information leading to the arrest and indict-
ment of persons responsible for the CRIME OF THE WEEK
A burglary occurred sometime between April 24 and April 29 at
ahouse about 12112 miles west of Farmer's Corner. Items taken
in the burglary included several packages of meat; a 19-inch
Curtis Mathes television with a gray body; two MaCom video
descramblers; 20 pairofbluejeans, size 36/32; a grey Stetson hat,
size 7 1/4; a carton of Marlboro cigarettes and a carton of Kool
cigarettes; and a Craftsman circular saw, 7 114 inches, grey, with
a cord that has been cut and repaired.
If you have information about this crime, call the CLUE LINE at
364-CLUE. If your information leads to the arrest and indictment
of persons responsible for the crime, you will receive a reward to
be determined by Deaf Smith County Crimes toppers.
If you have information about any crime, call the CLUE LINE.
You may leave clues or tips with the officer on duty or leave a
message on the recorder. You may remain anonymous by using a
code name or number.
If your information leads to the arrest and indictment of persons
responsible for the crime, you could receive a reward, to be set by
the Crimestoppers board, of up to $300.
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ROWAN---
the air that the mission was scrubb-
ed.

When Rowan first joined the
3201h in June 1944, the group was
stationed at Sardina, an island oil
the coast of Italy. The group was
later moved to Corsica, a French
island in ule Mediterranean. and
finally, to Dijon. Prance.

The people of France have not
(orgoucn the brave American fliers
who helped defeat the common
enemy. When Rowan and other
members of the 320th returned to
France in 1985, the' French gave
them a hero's welcome.

"No queen or king has been
treated any boner than our group
was," said Mrs. Rowan, who
accompanied her husband on the
trip.

There proved to bc more rcsid-
crus wanting to house visiting pilots
than there were pilots. Many local
residents ex pressed acute disap-
poinuncm at missing the opportuni-
ty to host a member of the 320th .

Tears came to Mrs. Rowan's
eyes as she recalled a recef)tion held
in honor of the bomber group.

"Everybody clapped and cried. It
was beautiful. just beautiful," she
said.

Many of the ties made better
than 40 years ago remain strong for
the men of the 320th. Rowan. with
his wife's assistance, serves as
executive secretary for the 320th
Bomb Group Reunion Association,
Each year. the association holds a
reunion at a new locauon. The 19R9
reunion is scheduled for Oct. 5
through 7. in Norfolk, Va.

When the reunion was held in
Irving in 1978, me famed Confcdcr-
ate Air Force displayed the last B-
26slill Ilying.

"They (members of the 320th)
crawled in it, over it. loved it and
pallet! it." Mrs. Rowan said.

Rowan was still a very young
man when he first carne to love the
B-26.

One day. Rowans' son, Ron
Rowan of Phoenix. Ariz .. made a
comment as he W<.lS studying a
photograph of his father and the
cider Rowan's 8-26 crew.

"Daddy. r wouldn't have Jet you
have the car on Saturday night." the
younger Rowan said.

Rowan laughed as hc recalled his
SOIl'S reaction.

"Yeah. I was a young one."
Rowan said.

..
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Best of State award winners
Nine Hereford High School students won Best of State honors recently in the state
Industrial Technology contest in Waco. They include (back row. from. left) John
Cornelius. Blake Buckley, Jonathan Haney, Chris Solomon. and Lupe Zuniga; (front row,
from left) Brad Harguess, Todd Collier, Jeremy Condarco and Zane Watts. Their projects
are on display through Thursday at the Hereford State Bank. .

Regional, state winners
Several Hereford High School students placed in regional and state competition with their
Industrial Techonology projects. They include (back row, from left) Russell Evers, Lupe
Zuniga, John Cornelius. Blake Buckley, Curtis Hagar, Joe Lopez, Chris Solomon,
Jonathan Haney and Todd Collier; (middle row, from left) Todd Selmon, Chris Stephens,
Zane Watts, Andi Fogo and Cande Robbins; (front row, from left) Jeremy Condarco,
Jerry Gallegos, Nate Smith, Coby Perkins and Timmy Wheeler. Their project!' are on
display this week at Hereford State Bank.

ocalRoundup
Three arrested on cocaine charges

Three persons were arrested on warrants for delivery of a controlled
substance. cocaine. yesterday in Hereford.

Police had obtained a warrant after a complaint was filed. Arrested
were Efrain Mendoza, 27, of North Progressive Road, Miguel Castillo;
19, of 206 Lake, and Mary Castillo, 28, of 306 MilJer. They.were in
Deaf Smith County Jail pending bond Saturday morning. .

Other incidents reported by police included a woman in the 200 block
of North Street finding several wallets in a dumpster that were
connected to several thefts in Friona on Friday; a woman said her
husband struck her when she asked him where he had been, but she
would not press charges; 8. man. in the 900 block of Sioux. complained
that a. woman at his front door would not leave, but after police arrived
she left; a $225 stereo was stolen from Big T Pump Co.; employees at
J.C. Penney reported that someone had thrown a rock through a glass
door, causing $300 in damage; a wallet was found in the parking lot at
Gibson's; and a man in the 800 block of Brevard reported that someone
had removed the dale validation Slicker from his license plate.

Police issued 15 citations and invesLigated two minor accidents. The
Hereford Volunteer Fire Department responded LO a structure fire 'at 60S
Ireland. .

United Way sets goals
The United Way of Deaf Smith County is currently at 80.7 percent af

its collections for 1988 pledges, it was reported. a.t the monthly board
meeting last week. at the Family Services offices in Hereford.

UWDSC has sent checks for second quarter payments to its member
agencies.

.1beboard. approved the 1988 aud~t. prepared by Gerhardt and Puckett
o~ Hereford. and heard a repon on the 1989·90 goals and aims by
dll'eCb' Wayne Amstutz. The board voted to t the geal for $125,000
for this year"s campaign, which will be held SepL Il-OcL 28. The
campaign's theme will be "We Care Enough."

H!OSpnal bO'8ird to meet
The Deaf Smilh County Hospital! Dislricl. board of direcblrs wiD meet'

Tuesday at 7 p.m, at Deaf SmirhOCnerai Hospital. ).......
The . pnda will include the cadl of office Cor Dr. Nadir ~

Glorious memories . .. .. ... ::r:~l!s~~Ral~~~~edi:jora«~~o:~
A brass statue commemomtes Stewatt Rowan's member hlp In the "Flight of Eagle tI of .~"_ '. . ~.,. ~or , f·. of Ill:qlcil
American pilots who new in World War II. Displayed with the brass eagle is Rowan's eqUlpnent: ~ u. ,on IeJl~)al.1()~~.~ 0 pi'i~~~-~.f,!1M>
"5·0 ... ' . '" hi h· h .. B 26 M .de .. ( new. docton m Hereford, Dr. Denn Pml y and Dr. La. .'and IIImlS Ion cap w . Ie . e wore as a. - ..arBU er PlOt. executive. .

(-beg

4-domin.l~

People & Sports
(!> points ro. eac h C()fT~ct an~.)

1 film dirll'ctor §eorSio le-ont> die-d re-
c~ntt,. leone-'s so-(.II~d "sp.shelli
""Hlern5" m.de- lilJhl-lipped utor .. l..
• st.r.

2 A (Opt of the- scripl 01 O"en We-IIf's'
"CilizlI'n kolnt''' ""ill bf' oIIucliont'd 011 on
lune 21. Tht' script is mnltt'd up b,
1000wy"n1o. nt"wsp.pe>. publimer ..L.
on whom the> ch.uc!t'r· 01 Kilnt> is
~uppo~l"d'y based.

1 ~ loII\I-If'("ond shot by Mich.el lord.n
~nolblf'd the Chinso Bulls 10d"Ie-OitIhl'
(CHOOSE ONE: Clewebnd Cnoltil'u.
AlI.nl. HoI.lIs) in thf' lint round ot Ihe
NBA pl.yolh.

4 Sund.,. Silt'nce up,el heniiy fno.t'd
(CHOOSE ONE; Awf' In,pi,ing. hsy
COt'r) to win the kenlucky Derby .1
histo.i( Chur<hiU Downs.

S Conslruclion w.s ~sun 'f'cenll~ on.
nt'w Comisl..f't r.rl.. which holls ~e-n
Iht' home of Ihe Chiuso (CHOOSI
ONI.: Cubs. Whitf' So~1 lor more th.n
80 ,un. The- n~w pull will op .. n in
1')111.

YOUR SCORE 91 10100 POlnn ~TOI' SCORE'
81 1.0 90 po.nts - Uc~llenl 71 to 80 points - Good 01 to 70 po'nts ~ f."

c K~~ Unllmlt~d, Inc ~1 ~

JOHN BULL
LONDON (AP) - Just as Uncle

Sam personifies .the United States,
the cartoon figure of John Bull has
typified England and the British
people for more than 250 years.

John Bull is a corpulent, bluff,
irascible character who wears a. low
top hal, swallow-tailed coal, waist-
coal bearing the British nag and
breeches tucked into boots.

John Bull was described by John
Arbuthnot in a series of pamphlets
in 1712, and his picture was first
drawn by Sir Frances C. Gould.

•••••••••••· (CUP .AND S.AV~). .
• MISS YOUR PAPER? •
: You should receive your II

Hererord Brand by 6 p.m.
: Tuesday thro~g~ Satur- :• .y..11you don t have.your •
• paper by 6 p.m., call 364- I
• 20J.O befo~e 7 ~.m.,and I
•we IIgla. dlyJiehver-. • ..

•••• ' •• 1 ••• ·.

THE HEREFORD RAND' .•

n ·.1ItAMD 1iI."--'; n.. ,,-.
.... whidtl! , _ ,...IcrIIliIii •.
_""' "'1hIIi IDCIIII' .

....... All r!pio.-"'" IIIIr . . .,
.. dol .........

1H!I~- ....., .. ;
··.I9Ot ........ --.· . • ..
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Nursin'g Home Week
Hereford Mayor Wes' Fisher, center front, signed a proclamation on Thursday declaring
May 14-20, as Nursing Home Week. Representatives of the Golden Plains Care Center
who were present for the signing were, from left to right. Rhonda Lee'. activity director;
Ruby Smith. Beth Hall. Agnes Drerup, Cindy Walker (back right), Golden Plains
administrator; and Bernadine Witthar (nont right).

VIOLENCE--
W un nancrcc momcrs. Chi Id.-cn in
Ilomes' wherc domestic violence ,.,
occurs arc physically abused. or
seriously neglected at a rate 1500
percent higher than children from
the general population ..

For many. the term "cducation"
automatically implies official
curriculum within the school
system. The education needed to
correct the domestic violence
problem' needs to be much more

,lfidcs~d,.!Lhafll iustthe classroom.
'. '. W.hen a baUcood wife decides
L that she has had enough and calls

the police, she is, in a sense, cducat-
ing her abusive husband. The
likelihood of a recurrence of domes-
tic violence within six months or an
attack is reduced by 62 perccnt
when a wife calls the police. reports
the National Crime Survey.

Society still teaches its young
boys and men l~hatthey have a right-
-perhaps even arcsponsibility·- to
control their spouses. One of the
most common bchaviorul traits
among men who abuse their wives .
is rigid, ·u-aditionul views of sex
roles and parenting. or negative '
altitudes toward women in general'. ,

Laws and official auitudcs about
domestic violence have changed
dramatically since the baucred !

women's movement began in ;thc
early :9705. Unfortunately,at the
basic. family level of society, many
still retain the "behind closed doors"
approach to domestic violence.

Some women continue LO live in
abusi vc si tuations because of a
reluctance LO make their problems
public. In many, if not most, cases
the problem must first be faced
before it can solved. .

Victims of dnmcsuc violence do
not have to surfer alone. Help is .
available. .

Anyone interested in contacting
the Hereford Outreach Center, a
program oC the Rape Crisis/Oom-
estic Violence Center of Amarillo.
can call 364-7822. .

., CONWAY OIL 'COMPANY
_El/(ON·

TODD' COLLIER
. .

son of Exxon dealer Jerry & Ciro~ COllier, Jerry's Exxon, 403 N. 25' Mile Ave
. .

'Todd' placedBest in State' i·nIndustrial Technology
competition, woodworking division,

See Todd's award-winning grandfather clock on display In,the
Hereford State Bank lob th h Wednesd M 17ttl.

"Does .your
bank.icredi t
umon or, .

S & Lstill
return your
cancelled .
checks?"
. .

"Our technology is as advanced as you'll
find at any bank today, but we ~tm return your
checks. Andltthat's important to you, we 'invite'
you to come bank with us."

"Of course, if you bank with iUS, the
answer is yes ...and we-do it because we still'
believe that our customers get a lot of value out
of having their checks returned."

"It costs us' a little more in postage and·
handHng costs to do it, but your checks come
in handywhen.you're working on your
income taxes ...or trying to prove you paid a
bill.

STATE ·BANK
Member FDIC

Xing's Manor Metliodist Home
.11.· '" Invites 'You,'ToCe~6rate ., .: ••I~ OUeT .9Lmencans Wee~ .I~

II . II May 14tlitli1U May 20tli, 1989 -. II

Xjng's Manor Metfwaist 9iome, Inc.

I .



Speedy Nieman

Rest of the story
TIle Brand Ilies to have a staff writer at eveiy local govenuuenml

meeting. Wctre there so we can report as accurately as possible
the most important happenings and all the action taken by board
or commission members. Occasionally we miss a meeting and
get a brief report, usually on the telephone, of the main items
discussed. .

Due 1.0 some other conflicts. we did not have a reporter at
a school board meetin.g last month and, as it result. we missed.
some importaatdiscussions which preceded the school board's
approval of a SummerFood Services Program. Our news story
did not reflect the controversial nature of the issue, nor did it
explain the way the motion came to pass.

The program, if approved. wbuld be completely federally funded
and would provide free breakfasts and lunches to students attending
sununer school. or to anyone 18 years of age or younger whether
in school or not. Applications are taken by the USDA through
the Department. of Human Services from school districts which
have 50 percent of more of the school's meals being served on
a free or reduced basis. .

According to the board minutes, Supt. Charles Greenawalt
said he felt the school district should apply for these funds "because
our participation would allow us to be of service to the children
in our district and offer our cafeteria employees summer employ-
ment." Trustee Kathy Moore posed several questions about the
program and asked if the district could possibly make any money
from this project. Assistant Supt. Richard Souter stated that
it was Possible .thatthe district could make from $8,000 to $1 O.<XX>.
and that it could be put in the general operating fund.
, Trustees Steve Coneway and Shirley Wilson read prepared
statements opposing the school's participation in the program.
Trustee Sylvia Flores expressed her disappointment that the program
was not being supported by the board. She said there are many
young people who need these two nutritious meals a.day. The

. minutes relfect that Dennis Newton staled he could seeboth
sides, but he felt that if the money was not spent here, it would
be spent somewhere else. Raymond Schlabs said he agreed with
Newton.(Coneway approved his statement being used as a "letter
to the editor, and it can be found on this page.)

After a lengthy discussion, Moore made a motion that the
board apply for the Summer Food. Service Program for 11weeks.
viewing it as a money-making project amd widely publicizing
in the newspaper and radio that anyone 18 years. of-age and under
could eat for free at the high School Cafeteria during this time;
that the use of any funds made from the endeavor would be.
determined by the HISD board of trustees; and fun her, if the
money stops, then the program stops.

Supt. Charles Greenawalt stated that he strongly objected to
the motion because the school shouldn 't get into a program.solely
to make money. He funher stated that he felt the program
would benefit students. The motion passed 6-0 with Wilson
abstaining. .

To set the record straight. we feel our readers were due this
. explanation on the discussions which preceded the board's action

in applying for the program grant.

Guest Editorial

Rural health care
By U.S. Rep. Larry Combest

R~Texas .
WASHINGTON, D,C.·Almost on a daily basis I read with dismay of

the rural health care crisis as it affects this country and particularly West
Texas. It seems that every newspaper in the 19th District has at least one
account every month of manpower shortages or the lack of funding to
meet the vital health care needs of residents in rural areas ..

A~.n member of the Congressional Rural health Care Coalition, I
have had a hand in bringing about some important reforms to ensure that
hospitals are able to maintain their services to communities throughout
West Texas. The crisis, however. continues to mount, and it is obvious
that much more must be done to preserve America's ailing rural health
care system.

The Rural Health care Coalition recently presented a House
subcommutee with our "short list" of legislation we believe is essential
if smaller hospitals are going to continue to maintain their operations in
rural regions. Although] realizethat much needs LO be done to take rural
health care facilities off the intensive care list, the coalition is seeking
increased funding for a few. vital programs to help stabilize the rural
health industry. \

More than half of the hospitals which have been fo('!ced to suspend
service to communities were in rural regions. and two-thirds of those
which have survived the crisis are operating in the red. One of the major
causes of closures and financial woes is the unfair method' of medicare
reimbursement payments, which heavily favors urban hospitals over
their rural counterparts. PhysiCians who perform medical services in
laracr ciues are reimbursed at a higher rate than those at rural Iacihtics,
and as a result the smaller hospitals 'are suffering from manpower and
cashtlow shortages.

H.R. 1583, the Rural Hospital Recovery Act. of 1989, will help
reverse the inequity which currently exists and will bring payments to
rural hospitals 1.0 8. level equal that of urban hospi.lals. TIle lrans~usion of
equitable payments could serve to revive the aUing rural hospitals and
restore the financial. health they so badly need. ... .

Another provision of this measure would increase funding for a
program which enables rural facilities to upgrade I!te medical care _and
technology currently unavailable. While the Rural Heallh 'c::are
Transition Grant Program was originally intended 1.0 receive $15 million
a year in 1989 and 1.990, Congress set aside less than 59 million for the
current fiscal year. wilh the legislation ,we h~vc introduced. funding ror.
this vital program would be increased to $25 miUion a year and would
be extended for an additional wee·year period. If rural hospitals are
going to meet the growing needs of lheir commumues, they .must boable
to afford developing technology and ueapncnL . .

.Anolhet .aspect of rural health ewe which was approved dunng ,the
1()I)h Congress. but one which failed to meet its g~. was to dcvel!>p a
branch of the U.S. Department. of Health and Human Services (HHS) 10
deal solely with IUral health issues. .

.In our shOrt list of reques1S;.we h,ve asked HHS toset aside funding
specifically (or operation oflhe 'Office of Rur.t'I.Heallh PoUey. Without
ibis off1Ce,or this commiunen& 10 fund the office. the rural health care
'induary wiU faceaddiliional cri . as ilhc pr"~lem, continue 1.0 be
ignored. More ~itaJ.s will close and'more health care professionals
wiD leave rural 8RaJ 1:0 worit in Iar.gcr urban .-cas.

I milizelhat ibelelwo measuru wiU 'POl bring a ·lWlIrecovery fOt
rwaI, health c.-e (acilities.. These &ro. however. the 'two issues which I
consider . . 10 Iqin the process of bringing our community
1IDIpitIJ1, 110 • Icv~lwhRc. . ... ~. - .~ tilelor'!" survive. It .is a.oow lime we .I'CII1OVC
-_ ." ~~'lh CIIC system - .... Ihc makell1jft ~Jre·upport.IY .. 10

._ lheyare cunauly ..ttached and let them be in 10 nouri -h on lheir

Letters to
the Editor

(Note: Hereford Ma,... Wa
Fbber It_iI dill letter 'to tile dIIrd
... a. 11ern B SdIooI ..
.Hereford. We 11. ,.',d Ike
to see iL) ,
Darlhldmtl:

I notal withpridc that you
rccendy cleaned up. lhe .. in
Vtutans Park. on one of your field
trips. On behalf of aU of Ihe cilizcns
of the City of Hereford. I want 10
express my appecialion and want
you to know that. we am proud of
you. You have domoosttalccf your
community pride by example and
you have. ~wn that. ~ are aware
of your CIVIC responsability.

1banb again inti I hope dial:
yOlD" actions will encourage other
citizens to do the same.

Wesley S. Fisher
. Mayor

De... editor:,
As cap&ains of the 1988-89

Hereford High School varsilY tennis
. team. Kristie Allison and I. would
like to thank the many people who
have helped Ibis year. .

We would like 10 thanklhe
'booster club. the slUdent body at
nus and' the community of Here-
ford for your support throughout the
year.

We would, like 10 give a special
lhanks to !hose who followed us to
regional competition inthe fall .and
spring. and to those who brought
fruit and drinks to our dual matches
and tournaments.

. .sIncerely,.
Matt Coplen

..

The GOOd.

w int
\

, .

•
Doug Manning

Th'e Penultimate Word
.

could get rich. Maybe he will have pity on
me in myoId age. The ttuthof the matter
Is, $250,000 is a good settlement for this
kind of case. This is called ton reform and
it must happen, not only in California. but'
in every state, or w~ are in a heap of
trouble.

The runaway lawsuits and outlandish
setdements must stop or no one will be
able to' afford health care. I speak at
medical conventions in enough places to
sound like Clint Fonnbytalking. about
trips. The number of doctors who an: being
forced out of medicine is almost epidemic.

The hardest hit seems to be among those
who deliver babies. Then:: are areas of the
U.S. that have noene left ,in tbis field. The
cost of malpractice is .fir pta'ter than the
income ~ey can make from'deliVeries.

Now, I would hate to miss a million-
dollar settlement, but I would hate not

. having someone there to deliver my ne~t
grandchild a lot more. So, my brother the
.la.wyer will just have to get rich a little
slower. Bully 'for California! .

'Warm Fuzdes
, DOug Manning

TO TORT OR .NOT TO TORT '

My brother the lawyer has a dream case.
It seems a man had bypass surgery a few
years ago. He had no ill effects from the
.surgery, but a few months ago, he had to
have chest x-rays for a physical exam.

The x-rays revealed a large lump of
something in his .chest. It seems the
surgeon left a sponge in there when the
bypass surgery was prefonned. Last week
they removed the sponge and my brother
the lawyer had witnesses there with
cameras for evidence. . /" ,

Dear Editor:
This is a response Iwould like to

make concerning tile ·Summer FOod
Service .Program(SFSP). Ever since
I flrst heard about, this program a
couple of months ago, Iwas and still
am ·toiaUy against the concept of
giving tree lunches 10any person who
is 18 yCars or younger in. our lOwn'.
If we are trying 10 teach our children

. values; if we arC uyingto ,teach them
. responsibilily; if we are trying to teach

them sclf respect; if we are trying to
leaCh them to be gocxl citizens in this

" great nation; Oieii .'91, taSK you,~wi1r
a program such SFSP do this? In my'
thinking, Ihis teaching them just the
opposite, .

"Will it teach them values? No.
They will Ieam that there is such a
thing as a "free meal.' Will illC8ch
them responsibility? No. It has
already been seen and proven that
when this great nation of ours gives
food or other items to people 'that it
completely backfires. Look at our
foreign policy foc a good example,
These people have actuaHy lost self
respectand in tum become some of
our worst enemies.

Another thing to consider is that if
we feed Ihe children 18 and younger
two nutritious meals 8. day. is this
going to assure thai the ones that need
to be in summer school are going to Oy WALTER R. MEARS government ban on military sales to
come to learn? No... AP Special Correspondent the Panamanian defense forces,

It has been reported to me that WASHINGTON (AP) a As the Noriega would assassmaie the
under the reimbursemenl poliCy the villain, Manuel Antonio Noriegais SandilJista leadrship (or the U.S.
SFSP has·, we.can actually make perfectly cast He even sounds like government!'
money because our(HISD) cost ofa dictator. His pockmarked cheeks. North said that would be illegal:
production would be lower than what his shouted speeches, his belligerent Noriega's man replied that -the
we would receive back' from the manner all mark the strong man of Panamanian could help in other
federal government. if thisbe the Panama as the obvious b.fguy. ways, as when he had helped blow
case, then let's approach this program Furthennore, by lhe measures up a Sandinista arsenal in 1985.
with the purpose of making as much known to American political According 10 the counpapers,
money as we can for our school disuict leaders, many of his own country· Vice Adm. lohn M. Poindexter.
in efforts to keep 'the lax rate as low men hate his guts. He also is then die White House national.
as possible.· predictable: everybody said he security adviser, said mat if Noriega

If,. in fact, we can make money by would steal Sunday's Panamanian "had assclSinside Nic~gua. he
doing this program, then instead of SO elections and die evidence is that he "ould be helpful. The U.S.govern-
to 100 young people each.day, I would did so. ment could nOl be involved in
like to see SOOto J,OOOyoung people With traits like that he ought to assassination,·· but Panamanian

. being fed every morning and noon. be an ideal adversary. assistance with sabOtage would be
This is slrielly a guess since J don', But he also has been a survivor. another slOry."
know what out costs would be, but "Our policy remains that Noriep In September 1986. Nonh said
let's say we serve t.OOOyoungpcople must go," White House ,press Noriega wanledto meet him in

, a day and we could mate a -profit of secretary Marlin Fitzwater said 'London. Poindexter and Secretary
40 cents a penon. That's S36,OOOover 'I:uesday. of Slate 'George Shultz ·both 'approv-,
three months. Now I'm interested. But !he policy prior 19 that one cd that meeting. Notthrctumed 10

NOlonl.ywillthishelp,thetaxpayer, .invol.veda secret partne.rship with re,porl thal. Noriega "would try 10
it win. teach our young people values. the ,Panamanian genera) against lake immediate actions againSt ,the
.responsibilily.and give lhem.a sense Nicaragua's Marxist-.nmgovem~ Sandinistas .... ,.
of seltrespcct because they wiJlknow menL ' ,That cozyrclationship lends an
thai if they ear. brealcfast and lunch at That may be one of the reasons ironic ftavor lO warnings in Con-
scl1ool.dUssummer and get IS many thal he is a survivor. The United. grcss 'that if Noriega got aw.ay with,
of their friends to do the same Ibing. SlateS has been tryinS 10 brinS him .rcaling an election. the Sandinistas
then they are helpiQK Ithe taxp8.yers. down since 1981, with negotiations. would ha.Yc leant incenti,vc to
their school disuictandalsoproviding political opposition, duals, oco- deliver on their promilC of free
employment. fOr manycafela1a peopie nomic :l8Dclic)ns and. criminal,eloctions in Nicaragua early next
who would otherwise haveno income chalJes, aU oflhem wilhstoocL. yt*. .
'Ihis summer. It.is alsO hel,pi,.g 10 _ As head of the Panamanian The era of U.s. collabor8lion
redlI:eoursurpluscxxnmodilies which. Defense Forces, Noriep'spower is with Noriep withstood 'initial
in tum. would help our .. farmcn -..solidly I'DOCed in the military. accusations thai. he was involved in
and livetock ptXIucen and it WOUld Unfmunaccly f~ ~J_89'policymak. drug llI.rrlCkin." However. the
IC8Cb cuyouJl. people about erst bcf~. begmnm.J the effort to Rcqan adminisUation was Il)'ina 10
economics, ·buIinca and profits.. get Od ,0( !him, the U.S. ,government. ,et. lid ~f him !Jefon= federal grand

In clOling.1IIinI this IPPftJ8Ch 10 tried 10 UIe him. . JUI'ICS m Florida returned drug-
theSF$P would appeal, 10 pcqJle in1be .Reapn administration's dealina indictments against him in
mtn waYs..... ju.uemlll·free rood. Ni~ flUtion led to collabora- ea1y 1988. -
Thole youJIJ people whD Iiul,need. lion, wilh, Nariep. The pmm- Sen. John F. Kary, D-Mass .•
nulritiOu. meal durin, die IUIIIIIM!r mcntt ......... of fICII at Iho .... PInImI .. example of what
,couldbenet1tllld other. )'01111people Oliva North trial told of .. ,011'. at. drua IIIdc doll 10 democracy.
wouldbe'hclpinJdlcpcoplernentkJned from the PaaMnIan ball in" .,.. ..clarftom lite PlMmani-
earlier. It. should alia &c publ~ized Aue 1'-: _ . uporicace iJ dill drua enrorce-
'tha!ihi,S8 yt.1U''':IO-YeirptOpm. IfLhe ' "Norie •• ". reprelentltive a..t ... bact IeII 10 ~i~
SFSP I cancelled by Coops, then propoIOCI_ Ihat. In exdtaIp for • polley conccms.' he said
the program would. ncKbeotremlnea& prom_ from Ihe U.S. aovenaent week. .
year.' _ to help cleln up Noriept. .... Bush and • unanimous 100

IleYI C.... ,. and • CCIIMI eo 1ft I U.s. -... doc ..... ill "VIla of Ihc

What a casco It will never go to court,
There is no way to defend the case. How
could they deny the accusation. All my
brother the lawyer h~ to do is file the
thing 'and" get~reac1y"\~ rich. If the coutU" .,
award million'S fdr" pimples. can you
imagine what this one will bring?

There is one catch. The- case is in
California, C~Ufornia has a ceiling on the
amount of money this kind of lawsuit can
win. $250.000 is the cap, Some would say
.thisis.a shame. The guy is unlucky to live
in. California.

Now, I wish my brother the lawyer

An AP news analysts

Noriega is villain ..... and survivor -.
Sunday voting that the United States
would not tolerate a rigged election
and would respond accordingly.
They also dccl~ in advance that
Noriega's candidate could nOI win
anything but a rigged election.

The question now is what will
work. Two years of graduaJly
escalating. sanctions have battered.
the Panamanian economy without
dislodging Noriega. The White
House says no option. including the
use of mi.lilary force, now is fore-
closed.

The preferred option, of course,
would be for we Panamanians to
get rid of him themselves, rising up
to insis[ on !he leadership they are,
said to have chosen flith ·their
burned ballots.

Bush is urging Noriega 10 step
aside because of the verdicl. of his
counlO'mcn. Should it require a
hea.vier push (rom, the, outside. Ithe
United Slates needs to have it come
(rom other Latin American capitals.
not only rrom Washinlton .

Noriega lo~g ago mastered the
politica1 an o~ rallying supponers
and even some skeptics,by claiming
Yankee inlerCCIICl1Cein Panama.
Even Nicaragua's ,Daniel Onega
tlJl1lCd up in Panama Cily in June
1987, to express suppon for Nori·
ega ,apinst U.S. pressuretegct him,
out

Thai was less than a year after
Noriega was said 'to have sent Nonh
Lhc secret ofTer to assassinate the
Sandinisla leadership.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Waller R..
Mean, vice president and columnist
for The AssocialCd Press. ·has
rcporred on WashingtOn .nd nation~
IIpolitics ror more lhIn ~ y~rs.

A bmeI or c:arn must 'be heated 10
400 ~ F. before it will "pop.-.
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....~--7:!ltp.a
AA _ ~.... ... 'hell -............n. Jtaup. .......

W. Pc.* 51." .... ,..30...... =-~. IladJnl Hip:
~Par __ '" st- QO -·IiD.i.= ... c:IdIdIOod

SpenisIa • It.. ~-:" II dilala. n:us 1lepIrUDaH. ~
adI~. 401 W. U' office. 914 Ii. PIIk: Ave.. ~
p.m.:..,. • rc"" ... .... :1t30 1-4 p.tIL .
D=e!ee a.M. Fr .. IA c.., SIll Ja& payar' gmup,'B-S7:r~ . II' Bacv_cI. 8p.m. -

S S.'P-...- MA'. A .rftap. "fc'~ WaIcbets... CommllllilJ..- "'~.-- c...6:30 p.aa. . ..":":=ib~ •~ DII Day' Out. FIISl UnildoM~ KXP RaIl. MadIoIia Cbun:b. 9 a.m. until."
1~ " p.m.

,0IIpar No. .... Com.... I.adia t:xercise class. Church or
·1IitJ CeIIIa:. S:30-6:30pJD. . IbD·Naiaeae. ,5:30 ,p.m.,

D-. ....... COmmll!!!tv CeaIcr:' Kiwanis' Club.C,ommuniIJ
~IZ ~~I ..... ~',. I Ccalerl!:.... .

noon. TOPS Club No. 941. CommunilyPIInnCd PIraDood, Clinic. opeD Cen'o- 9- Lm -
MOnday-FridaJ. 111 25 Mile Ave.. ·-_Ram ,n-- •.- north
8:30 a.m. 10 4:30p.m. ~ ~din 0 c7hi-:r~:....:...:.

I..ada aadIe· daa.. NIuraIc ---a7 '. g 6'" IIIIOIIUUI•
......_.. c '2ft '1:30 p.m. _.'
~.-~ .. ;,:~ p.m. Smry hour IIlibrary. JO a.m.

VFW Auxiliary,'"VPW club- Hereford T~'s Club.
house. 1:30 p.m. Ranch HOQSe,6:30 am,

Christian Womea's FellOwship. Bud to Blossom Garden Club,
FlISI'CIIrisWm ChuICb,? p,m., 9:30. a.m. .

Deaf Smilb County. Hislorical L'Allegra Sludy Club. 10a.m.
Museum: . R.quJ.museum bouJS Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta
Monday Ihrough SaIIIrday 10 LDL 10, Sigma Phi, Sorority. 8 p.m,
S p.m. and Sunday by appoinImcm -North Hereford Extension
only. Homemakers Club. 2:30 p.m. .

Wyche Extension. Homemakers
Club. 2:30 p.m.. $250 d
. BayVaew Siudy Club. 2 p.m, . . " onatlon given
. Meny Mixers Square Dance The ElksUxIClub. Community Cente~. 8!30 p.m. . . .~ (BPOE)ga~ $250 to thC Big Brothc:rsIBig Sisters

Red C r 0 s s U 'niif 0 r in cd organization recendy. Alva LecPeCler. BB/BS exocutive director,
\t)lun~.noon .luncbeon. . . acceplCdtbe funF from. Bob M.urray, BPOE chaplain.

VFW., VFW. clubhouse an .111111111!~_~_"" !111 _

:~~i~~PE~~H'!!.8:30IAsk Dr. 'Lamb ,I
Hereford Study Club. 7.30 p.m, 'DEAR DIl LAMB:I know you have total cholesterol, HDkholeeteroi

.... .... • penon inherb &he ten· and blood .pre!IIUre are. You can
deney to wetah • c:ertaIn .mount at' Inherit. tendency to have both. hIIh
different aaes.lwouId like to know if total cholesterol and be ~L,
weilht gained becauae of inherited n-e people do need to loae weight.

,Kiwanis Whiteface BreakfaSltendendts wW. incfeue your risk of. It Is like ;inheriting cbbetes.-ew:n
Club, Caison House, 6:.30 a.m. . heart .u.ck. If not. there· Isn't much thouIhl YOUinhedted it. that would not

C9fl1mUnilyDuplicale Bridge point ut d1edngto Ioee _efCt\tmean you didn't need to trealit.
Clu1), Community Center, 7:30 p.m, DEAR READER:You cannot know

Ladies exercise class, Nazarene whether you. need to loR we ..... t or Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from
Church. 5~30 p.m. not from • mecHcaJ. point of vt.w readers with health queSuons. You

Patriarchs Militant 'cmd Ladies without. a medical examination, can write to him at P.O. Box 19622,
Auxiliary.lOOF Hall. 8 p.m. _which-=::..· .. inc=-ludea-=:ll-=;;knowlnI.-':_::::II- -_c:wtw=-=-yourlC:ll-=Irvlne-=::::I!.!!!!!CA~927_.. =1!!!!!3'-==--=-==-a:=--=;.
• Dawn EJltcnsion Homemakers ,..
Club. Dawn Communuy Center, 2
p.m.

Alareens and AI·Anon. 406 W.
Fourth. St. 8 p..m..

Women's Golf Associllion Play
Day.~CGunc~ 5:~5 p.m.

.H. _. Rdxbb UxIie ,No. l ,S&TURDAV ,. .:.
228, lOOP Hall, 8 p.m. " C.I':

Problem Pregnancy Center. 50S Open gym for all teens. noon to
E. Park. Ave.. open Tuesday du'ouIh 6 p.m. on Saturdays and. 2~S p.m. C •.1 'D--. PI I A _ ... (J~/;H.,.J. W"IIOII
Friday. Free and confidenUal Sundays at First Church of the ~.,.ar &",,&'V·enn D8 ~ 0: :J. I
pregnancy testing. Call ·364-2021 Nazarene. r . I 8ta ..... Free AlterDadve To Si ~"; 1.11:;"
or 364-1626 for lIJPOintmenL A~, 406 W. Fourth St., 8 p.m. LalIt MInute Deal..... ....fI'I nee .

La Afflatus Estudio Club. 3 p.m. on Saturdays and II a.m. on Lc::!When::=~The!:·=='nme~-, =:- ~.!O::;QI:ID::.:.:':'.-=:I-=_~-==-w..· (='-.' -==-.-=-Z2.:1...,_IJ
Baptist Women of ·Summerfaeld. Sundays.

Baptist Churcb ·co .meel • the
cbun::h ..9 .. mOl .

Xi..F.psi1On .AlPha • tbaPIa ,or
, Beta Si·- - Phi ~-";h> l' .. gma _u. ..sv «, p.m.

Toujoun Amis Study Club. 7 ,
p.m. _ .

Deaf Smilh Coun., Cbapeer of
the American Heart .Associalion.
Hereford State Bank. 7 p.m. .

Hereford ealdcWomen. lunch at
Hereford Country Club. noon.

Hereford, Board. of R~ltors.
lunch at Hereford Counlty Club,
noon.

Ford Ex.ten.Sion Homemakers
Club. 9:30 a.m.

Pioneer 4-H Club" Community
Center, 4 p.m ..

11JESDAY·

lOPS Chapfr:.r No. ~76, Cam-
muni~y Cenla'. 9 LID. , .

Ladies exercise cJass.. Cbuft:h·of
the N~ 5:30p.m,.

Kids Day 'Out:. Firsl Unircd
Methodist' Church. 9 am. ualil 4
p.m.

Free WOI1\CB'S aen:iIe class.
aerobics and f1oorwork. Community
ChW'tb. 1:30 p.m.

Free blood pressure screeniQg,
, Tuesday . dwou&b Friday. Soulb

Plains Health Providers Clinic. 603
.Park: Ave •• 8:30a.m. 10 5. p.m.

.Hereford .AMBUCSClub.
.Ranch House. noon.

Social Securit.y represenwive at
courthouse. 9:15 a.m.1D U:30 a.m.

Kiwanis Club of HereCord·
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center.
noon.

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center, noon.

Young at hcan program, YMCA,
9 am, until noon;

Play school day' nursery, 201
. Country Club Drive, 9 a.m. until 4

p.m. Call 364-0040 for
reservations.

Christian Women's Fellowship.
Fir$t Christian Clurcb, noon luncb.

Well baby sclmlinS clinic for
I»reschool age cbildren. Texas
Department of HeaIIh office. 914 e:
Park Ave.., ,8:30 .. m.1O noon and. h
3 p.m. .

.Knights .of Columbus at KC
Hall, 9 p.m.

THURSDAY

Ladies ellucise class, First

WASHINGTON (.AP)" Will the
real Sen. ChriStopher 1. Dodd please
Brand up? ..

The Connecticut Democtat was
identified as a "bIc:hekx party.
animal· 'by Newsweek in • feallW
last week called •'PICCI on the
Capitol Campus."

But The WasbinpJaian .......
line hintedtbe 44-yar-old diWlCed
,ten8IOtmty be tryina 10 Il,e dOwn
hi. hl... ·profile lifo on Ihe IOdII
1CCfIO.
, uSenilor CIa:iI Dodd ... IDlY be
.oJ.. down with a .. Mormon
wom.n. He' .......... ·Ifolb
bIct In U.I

• 1M npzine
NpORDd.

"He beeD ...., of hIbiII--_ .,...".......... .

'IIIit, .... ,. ............ u•...,." Il........ SA

IFiirSl ai:d myth1s dlispeUled

C20'

FRIDAY

.,Insured CertificateS
of Deposit

8 mo. 9'.'20%·$10;000 mIDlm.~ deposit
1 year 9.15% '$5.000 minimum deposit
2 year ~.2()%, $5,000 mlnlm\1ID dePosit
3 year 9.20% $~,ooo minimum. deposit
5 y~ 9.15% .$5.000 mln1mulil deposit

r
stop in. or call tod~

for all th.e details .

IKE STEVENS
508 S. Z5 Mile Ave.

8O&--364-OCM1

. PRE ..NEED FUNERAL
. ,COUNSELING

FSUC or FDIC inSured up to $100.000.
Issuer's name available upon request

'May be sUbject to bterest penalty lOr eatlywithdra.waI.
. . ElfICllvl CMI28In. &lbiect to avaiabiKty..

c.

Poo''$Laava 'The .BuJodeD.Of .PlRD'Q'. A
'~uu1The ~1D~vM To
yo~ FamlIy-

. ~..,

The 'more things change.·•.~•
It wasn't very long ago that the cattle business

was just abou.t the only thing gbing on in Texas.
The men and \\Of1lefl who'worked cattle were '
tough, and had ~ unique reputation: hard workers,
survi\Ors; dreametS, roamers.

limes do change, and so has Texas. But the fact
ls, Texas will always be known for her cattle, .

Now, the men and women in the cattle business
today? 'Mill, some things change and some thing~
stay the same. They are sti II survivors. They still
work hard and dream of how to do a good job even
better. But that wandering spirit? It found a home in
Hereford.

Cattle people made Hereford the largest Cattle
Feeding area in the nation, and we at First National
Bank are proud to be the financial, '\YOrker behind
that cattl'e dream. ~ too, heM! worked'cattle for

. many, many years, eaming our ow," reputation for
strength, security and team work. ,'f that's what ~'re looking for, talk with one of
our Loan Officers. You'll see that at First National
the silrviwl'S and the dreams Start with the RiRht
Financial Plan.
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They get their kicks from SGee r
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
After watching Milan upset the

Hereford Twisters. 4-3 on penahy
kicks atter the team played to a 0-0
tie in regulation in th first. round of
a soccer lDuma~ent held in Here-
fonI on April 23, It had [0 go to my

cor and check on the Thxas Ran-
gers' baseball garne.· -

It was Ihe bottOm of lhe sixth
inning. and Nolan Ryan was flining
with another no-hiuer, .

I had to tell someone. I did. No
one cared.

"We don't know base~." said

Intent on the action
Jose Ruiz, a member of Hereford's Milan soccer team,

,keeps a close eye on the action from the sidelines during ~
recent tournament.

. .
lose Ruiz. a. member ot'Hc.reford·s fOOlbaU. but iD Maioo the pme is
Milanleam. "Wetnow soccer."fUIbOI.. • . . .

Most of lhe 6Ckx1d players a&. Ihe Romero is • ¥elIDa of leal
tournament grew up playing soa:er~ teams. He played b die TwisaaI
Many of the pJaye.n 00 Hereford!s for -.ewnl .years before llelpinl
twolCams played soccer while rorm Millo two ,an flO.
growing ·up in' Mexico~ One of 'the -.'\Ie pIayed .:1OCCa' all my lif~
teams, Avalon of Amarillo. was my dad PIaJed. our whole family
made up of natives o( Mexico and played." Romero said. ". pIayed·ror
Honduras. The other team ';5. name is ~ AnwiDo a.lIcnFn .• semipro
Chile-Dumas.. leam. rye just .. ways lo~ IOC-

"In school in Mexico. we playedcer." \
·soccer, basketball and volleyban," He also COICbed lite Juaior
· said Ruiz, 32. "I've loved soccer 1\viSla'S for sevaal years (.... y of
since I. was 12 or 13 years old. so the players 011 die 1'wi:sIas and
I've bcenplaying for a'ioog time. ·Milan aeams are ....... - of die

". slilllike volleyball and basket- Junior TwisIen), willi die ....ban. but the big man is dominating winning the West Thus a-npion-
those games,. even in the games ship and playina in • IIIIional
here. BUI. I can play soccer with tounuMnenl in EI Paso one year.
anyone.n . ."We need mOiepeoplc iJM)bed

"Soccer (in MexicO), is like in soccer,- ROmero said. "We had a
football .is here," said Emilio good (junior) team, but we doo't
Romero. "A lot o( the guys r.haJ play . have ·Ihe big in&creSlin soccer here
are natives or Mexico,. but there arc lite in other parts of Ihe country." .
a lol 0(. oiherstbararen'! but enjoy
the game. Over hcrcLhcy play

Save on pen,altyki~k
Enrique Martes, -goalie for the Milan team o~ .Hereford,
performs a rare feat, making a save on a penalty Id'ck during
the "overtime" of a recent soccer' game in. Hereford. On the
kick from close quarters, a gQalie usually has to guess which
way ,an opposing player will try to kick. the ba~l into the net.

.Athletic banquet is Monday
Who were the top athletes at

Hereford High School in 1988·89?
The answer will be given Mon-

day at 6:30 p.rn., when 'all HHS
athletes arc honored at the annual
Hereford Whiteface Booster Club's
annual all-sports banquet at the Bull
Bani in Hereford.

HMGA'
to host
scramble

The Hereford Men's Golf
Association will ICC off its annual
membership drive with a 4·man

. Scramble Tournament Tuesday,
beginning at 5:30 p.rn.

Entry fee will be $3 plus green fees
and the player must be a HMGA
member ..The aunu '!I membership fcc
is $10.

Teams will be determined by
handicaps, with the pro placing players
on the learns. A short business
meeting will be held in the park.
following the tourney. and refresh-
ments will beprovided. To enter, call
Brent Warner at the pro shop.

8SOSChi. _.. ey

Athletes inaH sports will be
recognized during the banquet, and
media awards will be bestowed in
all sports.

Also 10 be recognized are winn-
ers of the boy and girl Fighting
Heart. Casey Smith. Memorial and
Most. Valuable Athlete awards. The
boosters will also honor the Fan of
the Year at the banquet.

Tickets for the banquet for adults
will be available Monday at the
athletic department offices at
Whiteface Stadium.

Thank You

All female athletes and all tennis
players arc to bring desserts. All
other male athletes arc to bring
salads' for the banquet. Athl~tic
director Don Cumpton said that the
salads and desserts should be at the
Bull Bam by 4:30 p.m ..Monday.

Cumpton said that 1 000 persons .
are expected at the banquet this
year, In 1.988, 7.50 persons were
served at the banquet. With the
ninth grade moving from junior

·high to HHS, the bull Bam should
be even more packed this year.

~~~c~.rs'godfather'
Teo Gutierrez is Ihe 'godfather' or soccer in Hereford, He swted the Jlererord
Twisters in .972. and Lhe ~ hu been succ~rul al117 years.

. WA,RREN BROS.

THIS WEEK'S. SPECIAL.
. .

19M GMC 8.15 extended. cab ~b4 pickup. Elee. windo..,
locka, tilt, onl., AMIFMoauetie. ThE. 0....... .uthe
Iooka, color, A equipment. Protective WU'l'aDty • .,'10.00

1986 Plymouth C~ravelle 4 dr. Come teet drive this extra·clean,
extra low mneap, extra. nice unit. Protective wa:rranty. .

1984 Buick Electra Estate Wagon. Beautiful white with
wood IJ'ain trim. Electric windows, locks .•seab. tilt, cruise .•and
AMlFM stereo c.... tte. With electrie rear window and
3rd seat,·thjs one i,ready for vacation. .

1984 Chev. Silverado. 4 x 4 Flatbed, tilt, cruilN!. windows, locks,
.AMlFM stereo cassette. This unit ia fully loaded & ready to SOto
work. .

\

'1982 ONe Sierra ClaHie P.U. POWt!f ateerinlt. 'btakM,~~, tnt;.
cruise. AMlFM :ater~ . .A.good clean unit tl}at i.ready to work .:
Come telt drive. .

Join .us on
Thursday May 18, 7 p.m.

,

It's
I,

We would like to thank all our
friends who sent flowers and cards of

. sympathy on the recent death 'ofour
(Mrs. Inocencia Rivera). Your thoughtfulness
and kind words will help us get through our
grief.

Thank you. God bless each and everyone.
Fred and Josie Rivera BOSTITCH

Contractor Day
*Great discounts up to 4/00/o~

.*Refresh rnents-

M,ARKY,QUR C,ALENDA~ (May 18th)

I,t's all
here
at your

\

/
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Children compete In meet
1bcse children in ~ Tex~ Migrimt Council's care center
in Hcrefoni competed in a track meet recently at Wayland
Bowl .~ Plainview. The children. who range in age from

_coolin .
yo&I'CII'I
We service

I ado air
! conditionersl .

Cane _lis at...
CROFFORD AUTOIIOTlV£
600 N. 25 Mile Ave.

364-7650
two to five, competed against children from five other
Migrant Council. centers in the area. The Hereford center
placed fourth overall.

.Mavericks· eXCUSeSare· plenty
A. AP Sports AlUllysis

BY DENNE H.FREEMAN
AP Sports Writer

PALLAS (AP) - Pick an excuse.
You can get as many from the

Dallas Ma.ycncks· front ofJioc as
from a schoolboy' who, forgot to
show for math class. '

~cnaer James Donaldson tore a
knee.

Roy Tarpley missed 49 games
rdiabiJiwing from drug usc.

The Mark Aguirre lt8de was a
di~puye force. -

Adrian Dandey never :fit in with
the ofTense.

Rick Sundt,s: Dellef Schrempf for
Herb Williams uade was D bust.

RolandO Blackman's jump shot
wem back to Panama.

Sam Perkins .dreamcd his way
through anOlhcr season.

John Macleod lost his coaching
touch. ,.

Pick your favoqtc. Their are
plenty of reasons why the Maver-
icks fell, ,

The bouom line is they finished
six gamcsbelow .500 even dilough
they won' rour of. (heir las\ rive
pmes, " "

The Mays finished the regular
season at 38-44, including 14·27 on
the rood. That's pretty low couon
for a team mat 'came within six

minutes lust, year: of being in the They also \vue' '·21 in games
NBA championship, wilhoul Donaldson.. '

The injury-absence excuse is a . It. has been quite a plunge off the
good one. clifT for the Mays, who took the

The M.I.vslosl 137player-gmnes world champion· Los Angeles
for various reasons, .99 more than LakCIi'SIO Sevcngamcs last year.
~ustyear. But there could: be some good

Thirteen players started gaines news out of aU this for the Ma.vcr-
and MacLeod used at least a dozen icks, If's amazing how, onc good
different lineups. player can turn a franchise around

Dallas was 26-J7 in all games almost overnight,
without Tarpley, the most valuable .
sixth man in the NBA a year ago. Dallas is' in the IOllery and

Williams was a sorry replace- should gel a good player no mauer
menlo ~ how its number comes up May 21

Williums shot. below 40 percent inthe druwing.
'and'didn'l'rcbound or block shot" as A [)-.mny Ferry or Scan Elliott.
well as jhc Maverit!ks lhouglu he could OCl. the Mavs back :IIP there
would, with die big boys almost overnight.
. Donaldson's loss was a blow The Mavs arc realistic abou~

scbond only La losing Tarpley. their season.
Donaldson underwent surgery on "We didn't deserve 10 be in the

March 13 Cor a ruptured tendon in playoffloi," Sund said, "We lost too
his right knee and missed the rest of" many home games."
the season. He was averaging 18
rebounds per game. '

The 'Mays were the I~Hting
rebounding team in the league last
season but were' Ilusl this year
because of the loss, of ·'DomIhlso
unciTilrplcy. - 'I. .. ,

]0' one stretch, the ~,IVS. were
out-rebounded in 17 consecutive

Charlie',s
TIre a 8erviceCenter

PRISMSSund isn't known for any quick,
orr-lhe-wall judgments.

Presumably, MacLeod will gel
chance to defend himself, Sund
admits MacLeod W<lS dealing this
ye,lf wlilh onl!y <I half deck of cards,

A good draR. a quick heal oli
Donaldson's leg, a rid Tarpley
Slaying OUL of trouble could gel the
Mays back in the playoffs' and into '
contention again.

ct. ...,. would aD optoa.tdR NCOIIUIl .... that.
.... be lDchlded in• Dewl ... preKdptlon'

~ 0eaenU,. •• pr:IIua iDdudecl.1D • pnIII4rip-
don 1..- 110 eorrec& ,. eoo.rdinatloD
prOblem. If th.e two .,.. Dot polaU... at tIM

....... ---_ ........ objeca.lJauitaneo y. tb..·Prtam.
chan ... th. dlndlOD of IIPt en&erinc &he e)'e eo thai the ..... ,.
froIa &h. pn..ID-aided .,..1"IIMhM • eonw.pondiDI potal ODthe
...ua._ &h•• ,.. wl&hou& &he ...... Then &h•• ,.e.·caD ..... 1f &h.y
wen pobdm. ID &he "m. direction, yea each eye ntam. &be muec:1.
.... ~ .... aeoaforiaW. for It. 'I'hb poeUlon.iJJlpreYeDh double
N""PrIaaa pAa'&Ieululy effectlv. when 0118 .,.. &elida to tUI'II
up .. dowa III ti~ to the odi.... '
""''''''&0 uk pur ,doctor to aplalD aIlT dJa.pomor pr8.erIptloa

. ..... I.J'OUdo DOt UDdentaali fOr ,our ddld or J'OuneIf;.

A hip pointer mjury in pro football
ia. contusion to the iliac crest,

Now, ·M.....:Lcod awaits his (ale.
and lhm will: ~Ipparcnlly be Sund's
cull, He w~s, ~o~rvclJientl)' handed
the docSiMafJ,..cod-.sw,y· ball by
owner Donald Caner imd presidenl
and general manager Norm Sonju.

However, Caner said recently,
"The coach knows he has my

games. VOle,"

a a
Wallhlde.

Flat Latex Wall and
Ceiling Paint

For use on mostinteflor
surfaces, Excellent scrul:lbabi/ity.

Easy to apply.

SUn-Pivot.
Latex House Paint

E~y roapply.. fast-drytlg.
Stands t4" tol.tVeilther and

~fading ..

SatlnhIde. Latex
La-Lustre Enamel

~ommended for kitchens and
bathrooms. Creates a durable.

easy·c~an finish.

Reg $2033

.F'REE SKOAL LONG COT
Choose one: Straight Classic . Mint Wlnt~.,'Of lI'rft MmpIe 01Sl\Qt.L LONO CUT, tend t(l Skoal Long (\II, Sun.., 2" "'-1ft II" StMftnf, CT 01lI01

11*t1f)o1Mt1!~)i'H"of~,· Sllnaturei -:-- __ --:-_~---

N.meL- -L------------------~------~ McCa .lin lumber Co.
Lr1Building Hereford 'Since 1939.

Sat.
8:00·1'~OO 364-3434



WASIUNOTON (AP) _ 'DIe 1IIiI1a ill 1981. llidlhe depart- IimilIr ~ .. weadIcr "ImId" III8Iric -..,1JIIIIt- rn.. last
'~'I 'Nin.. whealiluvea., men.'. Alrieultural Stalis'ies tioe.,.iail .. IOa...- ,.... pmdac:Iion .,..- ...........

be Ibe smaIkst since J9'71I bec:aI.- BoIRI. a. dJere bu' been wide-' The.. .......provide ill ... UIIiIed.... __ ,... could The, pod oudook IIeIIII r "a
of li.nprin,g drought 8IId ICWd spad8blndoameni by growers. "1OIid cvidDrx fII ... __ 's t.e .. 2.05 1IriIIUI buIbeIs, up 'rdIIiveIy pxI ......, ' 10
rrcet.e daJriage in. sane ,...,lnitiaDy. plantings IDIaJed S4..7Iauea., ,lid~ will ,....,., laD ... ,.,..-. 1..1 ~ .... ' "'.'.' a. .....,.·s push for
producing ireas. 'mBlion acres, meaning that oo1y 75 gel ~ adIa .... ~ ••1' cIa.. r:.-:;... of IiftllOCk JWCIacIS

,As 8 ~ ... the thriving U.S. ,pelCalt of the am:age planted .is Wyctoff ... ill allalCmcnl isaIaI 1'110 ftlPOII what prices Scwia .~ wiD mean
ellporiuade may slacken and iome goad, ,enough 10, :harvcst this year:, here. could rile 10 0153.80 10 ra:onI..... and "a.ainued
additional upward pressure .will be The report said that is the lowest "Coodidanl poiDI 10 lower $4;20 on die avmF. in 1Ir&e. pain, iIiapons:' 10' ,cover
put on consumer fOodprWe.s. say,s since 1951. . . yields 1hiIn," __ in die cenaaI, 1989-90 rmm 53.74 estimated Cor shord'aUs. ~ ~ said.
·the Agriculture Dep8runCJIl One . and soadIerD pIains:~.die Souiheau .abe ~ InIIbdng year dial' will .' A mane ton IS 2.205, JJOURds.
bright spot for '!le ~ucky farmer,s;. . Reggie '\Vyckoff, ~jdent of the' and along ~ PIIcific Coal ~.. end on May 3 ~. • . equal 10 36.7 bushels fA ~ Of
wheat marlcet pnces probably will National Association of Wheal me .report said. AI die blpe; pnc:a. wheal 39.4 bushels 0I~. . . .
rise further. Growers. said drought in the central :nae Kansas ~. ClOp was exports .~Id chpsignificanaJ~ Jon' ~~ • COIIIpulSOfl. me' ,cn'au~c

The USDA said Thursday in its Great Plains and freeze damage in esumated at 202.4 million bushels, l:l~ biUIOII bushels rrom 1.46 proJCCU~s. pul total U.S. ~m
major, crop 'estimate of the new I.I1e Pacific. Northwest have ravaged less than two-Ihirds of lite Slide's billion bushels cwrendy, the report prodUClJon m 1989 at ~.4 matho.n
season that winier wheat production crops.' . 1988 'production of 323 miUion showed. The. U.S:, wheat. SIOCkpile tons. up from 203.9 melhon lonsm .
may be about 1.43 biUion bushels. "As a result, fanners in these bushels. Washington·s harvest OIl June 1, 1990. would be drawn 1988. . --- . .
down 8 percent fromwt year's areas deserve IOrec,ei.ve federal showed .~.comparable decline. with down to around .soo a,iJlion bushels . ,Tile ..'~Vlet f<Jn?C3Sl Included
1.56 billion bushels • despite a assistance similar to that offered last output estimated at 68.9 million from S94 millioo bushels estimaIed 91:5. million tons of w~l. JOS5
boost in planted acreage. ):'epr" when drOught. devastated the bushels against 108.5 million last Ihis June 1. , . . million lOllS of coarse gral~s.such as

Officials said the average yield, northern plains and the Cern Belt, year. . ...The report also projected. ~ com .~ barley. and.,n mll.hon tons
based on .indications as of May 1. he said. - Despite the sharp losses In the 1989 com crop at 1.85' billion of) miscellaneous grams an~
was estimated al 34..9 'bush~ls per . Last year Congress approved a. w~ntcr ~heat areas. ~SDA econo- ~Is. _up from' ~ drought· pulses. •.
harvested acre. compared with last $3.9 billion emergency aid package m~sl RalJ?h Parlett $aid the effect .riddled ·Iharvest 01 4.~:l. bl~hon last Last. ~. when ~ucllon was
year's 39.2 bus.belsper acre. . c , to help relieve some of the drought will be mlld. on grocery shoppers.. year. ~)'beans were In<hcatcd at ~95'.1. million lOllS'. ~c harvest

Fanners .~ .expected to'. have damage, Many have urged USDA to . "It's gom8' to ~: ~I. ~l It 1:9~ bl.llion bushels,.up from 1.54 mcluded about. ~.4 million tons~f
a~ut 41 !'l.lhon 'acres for harvest extend the majm benefits ID 1989 will have ..an ef!CCI.II he said ma billion an 1988:. . . wll~t. 91.5 mllhon Ions of c~
this year, up 3 percent from 39.S wheal producers who have. had telephone mterview, But the J)!OJCChons w~ descnb- grams, a~d, more than 13.1 million.F . Parlett said a.$1 loaf of bread has ed as "highly tentauve" and tons of mIscellaneous crops.

arm su--rvey-· ~boutseve~cenlSw~.orwheati~sUbjecl 10 change as the season .I! realizr~ •. lhc fOllccast of 2.1,0
_ It. Theoretically, he said, If the cost progresses. mll~lon tons ~ould m~ thacrSovlC1

. . of wheat doubled the .Ioaf would Another USDA repon.,' mean- gram prodoeuon has exceeded 200•_'.._,J' ." S~II cost ~nJy S 1.07. 'Bul he em~ha~ :OVhil,e.showed lh~t the Soviet Union mill.ionlO. ns in three of 'the las1 r~lIr

e 9In S .-.u n 'e 1 ized again that was a theoretIcal IS headed for another bumper gram years. an unprecedented produc~on
·'example.. harvest record by thai. country. 1be all-time

_ ... Winter wheat is planted in the Depanmcm .analysts said $ovict high grain OUlput was 231.4 million
Beginning June I, representatives plans for 1989, and this survey \ ill be fall and harvested the following uain output could be 210 million Ions in 1978.

from the Texas Agricultural Swtistics the first accurate measure of midyear summer. It makes up about three-
Service will be contacting farmers and livestock inventories and acreage fourths of total U.S. wheal pro(hJC·
ranchers across the SUIl.elO help scubc estimates," Findley added, lion. The remainder is planted in the
1989 planted acreage estimates and Individual reports will be combin d spring.',
midyear livestock invcraorles. with other reports to set state estimates, No 1989 production esumates (or

"lnfonnalion from these surveys willResulL~ of confidential interviews, spring ~hcal. com and other major I

provide Texas producers with solid facts conducted by telephone or in per son spring-planted crops were included.
and figures they can use when making by field enumerators, will be published Those will be issued by USDA later
their production and marketing phins laler (his summer. The 19R9 acreage in the growing season.
for 1989." state statistician Dennis. forecast will be published July 12, However, in a related supply-
Fin,dl~y exp.lained. .. and the midyear ,"\HIe in rnory will and-demand report, USDA pro-

1Jie CXJllJOlXXl dry wcaIta lhi,c; !¥lng. be published July 28. jeered - .based on assumptions of
and the changes in the national farm "Remember, lhc..'iC arc $<U11plc sun ) ..
program may have altered producers' so if you.arc contacted it is important

F
to provide the requested information,arm Briefs since your onc rcpor rcprcscrus simitar
operations of Ole same size and type.
Our estimates can be no better than the
numbers producers provide." Findley
added...

eoe
to head'
research

Dr. N.A. (Andy) Cole has been
named research leader of the'
Bovine Respiratory Disease Re-
search Unit at the USDA Conserva-
tion and Production Research
Laboratory at Bushland.

Bovine respiratory disease, often
called "shipping fever" ,is caused by
a combination of viral and bacterial
pathogens and stress. It develops in
young cattle being shipped into the
area for grazing and Iceding., The
disease costs the United States
cattle feeding industry an estimated
S 100 to $500 million a year in
treatment costs,mo.rtalily.. and
reduced performance.

Dr. Cole has been a member of
the staff at Bushland since 1976, He
was born at Pampa and received his
B.S. degree from West Texas Stale
University. Canyon; and his M.S.
and Ph.D, from Oklahoma State
University. Stillwater. . Prior to
joining the staff at Bushland, Dr.
Calc was an assistant professor at
Texas Tech University for 1975-76.

Dr. Cole is president of the
Plains Nutrition Council. a group of
scieptists, consultants, and industry
representatives involved with the
caule feeding industry in th,e Great
Plains.

Dr. B.A. Stewart, director of the
U.S.D.A. Conservation and Produc-
lion Research Laboratory at Bush-
land, stated that he was extremely
pleased to make this appointment
and is confident that Dr. Cole and
his research group' will make
significant progress in combatting
this complex problem. "The cattle
feeding industry is vital to the area.
and we are com milled to do every-
thing we can to make it even more

,produclive." Stewart said.

slto

HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER
,

IP.G"1 -'.....,.,T....
HIrIICIII~2 FtIaM ItNm ,

WASHINGTON. (AP) ~ When
the Agriculwrc Department UllJcs
about an undcl'&f'purid .'\py (;;lInCr3 •.
the camera really is under the
ground - six Icci or so undcr.

Dan R. Upchurch of the depart-
ment's Agricultural Research
Service says he'd "ruther' poke a
camera. in the ground than dlg down.
six feet or so. and pull out a plant,
'roots and all."

. Upchurch, a soil scientist at !.he
agency's research facility in Lub-'
bock, Texas. showed some of
underground videos at an annual
symposium this wcek at Beltsville,
Md.

Another alternative to pulling OUl
ON THE MOVE . plants, roots and all, is LO usc a

WILTON, Conn. (AP) - An rhizmron, a room-sizedcellar with
estimated 53 millido people will . glass observation windows - just as
change their residences this year. zoo and marine aquarium visitors

Certain needs mus: be met view underwater life.
during any move, says PHH Home- Upchurch's version is ..I rninirhl-
quily, a relocation company. Markel zotron, which uses ,1 portable color
appraisal of the home being sold video system mal lets" scicatists
and the new home being bought, watch roots develop over an entire
professional assistance in finding a growing season. A clear plastic lube
new horne, rnortagc financing for is inserted in the soil and a pocket-
the purchase and home warranty sized video camera is lowered. The
protection arc all basic necessities. researchers watch roots on a tclcvi-
il SJVS.

J sion monitor.
Il'S al 0 important to compare The roots arc seen about 25

the cost of living and qualuy of life lime actual size, depending on the.
in the new location, to learn all monitor. he said. Through time.
about community services and to lapse photography, drought-stricken
tour the. area with a broker before roots arc seen to break up asthe soil
buying. shrinks.

. .

EVEiRY'TUESDAY- -

10a.1f\- -1:00 p..m.
BlBIF.aD·IDWODS PBODCY

204W.4TH'·
• Service On All Makes & Models
• Batteries &. Accessories
• FR•• ~rlng EV81udona

HIGH PUINS HEARINGAlIlCEIIIER .
1101 w.... -..10, TX ...... ·1 .... 333 ...

Here's A Good"·Word!For People Who 'Eat -

,
•

Did. ·you know ..
eBeef is 'Ideal for modern, low-calorie CUets,

\ because today'. leaner ,cattle provide beef that
is, on the average; 10% lower in calories than it
was in years past!

• Beef is more digestible than vegetables!

• A 3 oz. serving of lean beef suppUes only 8% of an adult's
daily calorie requirements - but 45% of the dally p~telD requirements!

eBeef provides iron - and aI80 serves as a ~atalY8t to.help you get the'
most Iron out of other .foodsl . .I I

When you cpnsider the superior nutritional value and
its genuine' goo~ taste, is it.any .
wonder that it continues to be
an Americanfavor:ite ,both at
home and when dining out?

This "Beef Month" messa,e presented by: .

Tri~StateCattle Feeders
Oswalt Livestock Products
CaHletown, Inc.
Shur Gro Liquid Feeds· .
Keeling Cattle Co.
Farr Better Feeds
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WASHINGTON (AP) - A a- , ..
....,......, ..., by .. ~ ..... ,.... ta. ..
... 1 Dqa...... ' sap at. ca" vi ~_. '-a .......1lIdIiIId_aIII
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irripliml eef .~ IIId ,.. ill .~ aap pic:ea. ciIaaJ
COIalC. pica ... low map. a-

.... (re6lc1ioa __ >:r die
JllPDllIIid. "ID die &11" .....
chaPI· is a...- 10 .. pl.

IIIIIIi ....... in inipIiaal ••
fOllDoI~IIIOe.,'·

lal die 'We:a, WIleD, IIIOIl ,. die
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... dewkIpa ..... .,4paca11 ........ n "'. wi!
.... 19J01. • paiDd _Mel by -- ill .,111- 01' hfW'"
lilM-aopprica.", apea ....

Whea GaP.... ... .. die ~ aid a·.1DO em, 10COIIdme
19401 ... 195OJI. ,inipIiaa,.J'OWIh wlledlrs ~..... is 1*t mI, _
.......... 4JlDapia. a...... IrICk, bee .. ,.u die

TIle: CIJ •• im (11 ~"irripIDI ..lIftS .. ••in, ya.,
ill ...,:.19'1UI, ... a, • ...... jall TIle RpOd aid abe RIIioaII
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TIle .~ ..,. abe .......... ,
EccJI.-iclkaada Savice Ibowed
.... crop inip'. dIoppcCI '1049'
_Dian .:2aiD ••912 .... 1 'dIeD
plummeted ID 42.3 miliOa .lIa5Iin
1983 as .fedrnI &raIF , .-
IIId low IDea pIOIDpledi 10
...,.st.pculbKb

A G R I c u R A

Veterinarians with tht'Tcxas Agricultural, E~peri.ment Sta(wn I

ht"lm.n research on R myslA'>rioul>!di~ affPct'ng caule in the C;ulf
Cus.cotal Plains in 191fi,. Animals would chew on bones from dead
cattle. eat roeks and flirt and chew on wood. '

CallE'f1 C'rtleJ)Sur Loin Disease, inft><·ted cattle had a wl)bhlinK~r
. unsteady gait thal was follow(>fl shortly by paralysi;; of muS(!l~
c.nntrolling the hind'luartf'rs. At thi!'! st.a~. animal~ Jrot down and
wert' unable to Kt.'t up. If on the rangt> and undiscovered, they
usuallv died;

\ t>tPrinarian!! di!ICo\7('n-..1 tho animals Wert' sit'kt'nt't1Iw toxins in
the putrid nt'....h attat:hed til •.ht· bones thf'~r chowed ,on. ·but found
the undt>rh'in,ll' (~all!l(' o(th('il" lX'rvt'1"lie 'di.('tary IIK'hiwior was a
'Jlhnsllhllrus m in('ral fierici .·.n,cy.

Ret~8U~ th(' ~il \\'al'l·d(·fi(·;ient in ll~osphorus. !-leI 'non'. the rllants
the animals ate. Eatin;rllllwlflt.'!>. sOil:. rocks ..and WlOJ was the
animals' way or trying to sati~I)" this defieiene.,'.

t:xtensive soil u·s.inlt has shown that many Texas areas have
somr" phnsphnru: d(·(i{'i("nc')". but it's more pronounced in eoa...tal
and timbered rt'ginns. .

Tllriay.'a,Jl'ood soil analysis can tell producers if their soil i.
deficient in am' t·~~nl.ial (>ll'"1('nl.s and how to rernedv this situation
tUltrt,vl'nt "(·rt't'jls." Then .. and nnw. l,rIIlIUl·(·r;..; w.ithl ivestock on
Jlhnsllhorus·d'-·'ii(~.i(·ntJmstul"f's can sUI,ply .,hnl'l,thoruiiI- sUJIJ,lt'mt>nt
in tht· elit.·t ur water, or th(' mirll'ral "a~111('Slll"t.'alllon tilwsnil'.

.:,

· ,·

·USDA increases
..

, .

·plant surveillance

E i·h-:b-t'X 11·1 ' .
h -ws offS 0_

lIIajor pests
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Back in

the 18705, a destructive inscctknown
'IS the COUOI\Ycushion scale arri.voo on
the West ,Coast 'from Australia and
'began. s~~i~g _.on Califo.mia.'s
fledghng curus crops.

A 00cade or 9O.IaIcr,1he Agriculture
Department imported some VOOaIia
beelle.~ or Ausbalian ladvbwzs_ natural
enemies of me scale in Australia.
which did ...·thave problems with mc
cottony cushion scale.

Within months, the scale was
vanquished and.California went on to
become (amous for grovcsof oranges,
ilemons and OI.her C!trilIs. '

"ft's becnshippcd around Ilhcworld.
andit.'s done a good jOb wherever
there's been couony cushion scale,"
says Jack R. Coulson of the depart-
ment's Agricultural Research Service.
laIking a60ut the beetle.

Scale jalSJIDDIIy ~ membnla
Of seale-like coverings, he said in a
~~. They usmIJy.ranain
in one place while ,auacking branches
and stems. The couony cushion scale .
il80It of fU1Zy IoOIUng. hcn;:e. iCS name.

Coulson,. who is director of his
. "'- bj"'oIogicaJ troI· .1_.__ .-JlenCy 5 - . _---. 'coo \AA.UI,a;;IIW-

IJon center, is onc of many involved
in USDA's lpoth anniversary of lIle
• ving of California's ciU'Usinduslry'

Dr. MUtoq
, .Adams

0pJometrist.
pJK!: =-'225S

OmceBouna
Monday ..1l1,PIdI_

8: 0-12:00, 1:

?,,-v-. .s.••,.e..
101 S.Grant .
Amarillo, TX 79101

L

Rhizosphere is
still- a mystery·-

OXYGEN IN mE RIEL
DENVER, Colo. (AP) - If thereis not enough oxygen in the air ro

run your car, modem chemislr)' can
put oxygen in abe fuel.

In high altitude areas of the
counlr)', many' vehicles experience
incomplete fuel combustion. This
results in.' more carbon monoxide
and unused fuel being released inlO
lhe atmosphere.

Ox.y...gena.ted. fu.e.15.·.can he.It.. solve
thi .--.J..t. - PhiU' . Th'. s.,..uu",m, says Ips .. e
fuels help balance the air-to-fuel
mixlure in abe car's engine.

LOCtII end Lona Diatance IMovlng
Ho..... oId .. 0 Offloe IIovee

InternIItIoMI llevee Electronic Movn
I

*FREE ESTIMATES *..

WASHINGTON (AP) - The One ohcienlisu? Boals is 10 (and
Eanb'1 IbiD layer wbe:Ie plana IUOIS ways.1O grow crops where they
sc:el WIler IIId DOUrishmenl is a woo', grow now because the IIOiJ is
~ .• myslaious as the.... 100 'wet, ck'y or sail". or hasuacc

. pIaneIs. says AgricullUle .Dqwt- elcmcnlS such as aluminum Ihal can.
ment aeic:atistR.iclun W..ZobeI. .inhibit.growth ..

nil ,1IIii 1aJa'. or rbiwsphcre. •"BUI we don't. have Lhegenet.ic
'..... delmniDes. What kind ,of ,crops inrormation ~ manipUlate .Ihe plants
caabe grown. if .any.and where so the way we needto 'do," Zobel said.
many oflheEanh's people can live '"A 101oIlhal. informatioo is below

, well. - . the surface· of the soil. J drink we're
Zobel, 8 plant. geneticist. said 00 the edge of a major .revolution

Monday IhaI the rhizospbere is a here. and Can begin to get handles
leeming world of minerals, gases. 00 these lhings."
Wa!er and 'lire ,foons - insects, Zobel said when SlCientislS gain
earthworms. microscopic nematode undersIanding of &he rhiz.osphete,
worms. a host of microorganisms, "8 whole' multitude of Ihings" will
living and dead plant roo&s. and the fall into place. '
chemicals they exude. "For cxample. we ,could reduce

•'We don't. ,even f:Jegin IOlhorou- ,chemica] use on ,crops by blowing
ghty uridersIand il,allhpugh we're what biological clements in the soil
slowly pulling it together." he said.' win do the same Ihing."he said.
"I'd say our knowledge of Ihc area "Thai affccts groundwater qualil)'
six inches to two feet below w since you reduce the chances of
soil's surface is comparable 10 our chcmicals moving inlO the waler.·' .
knowledge of OUIet space' right And if scientists coul~ increase
now." the ability of microorg;ptisms 10

Zobel works for the department's lake nitrogen from the aunosphere
AgricullU'r31 R.esearch Service at its and tum. it into forms that plants. c.an
Ithaca. N.Y., .Iaborarory. usc. it could mean a major l\XIuction

One reason for lack of ,:know:l· in fertilizer usc. .
edge 'about Ihewor1d at OW' feet is ·,'We're·,only beginning· 't~"
that "onlyreceody bave'we had the undersUlJ1d that a plant has genes
tools 10 study it, and ibey'rc still not that control nitrogen fixation as well
up to' the job:' he said. "Soil as the bacteria do, so we can
physics and chemislry. plant biolo- manipulate the plant vend, 100,"
.gy and physiolo.gy. entomology and Zobel said. "That's an awful lot of
microbiology all provide tools, but ;in::.:fI~onn~a::l:io~n:..:s:li:.:.:lI~to~be;:;,.:;d;:jsc:;::.ov:.:e;;:;red:::::.:,.•_,. -------.,
none of lhem is designed 10 work
with more than a single microorgan-
ism or a singleplanl.8t a time."

And when ,a..scientist has to "put
all!lhese elements together and try
to study them, it's tough," Zobel
said, ••We need to learn how
microorganisms interact with the
plant, ,and with each. other. Plant
roots aren',· aU the same; tIley're
functionally different an~ have
different growth patterns. Some die
back every two weeks, cOl)tinuaUy
feeding ,the microorganisms' in Ihe
.soH."

Zobel spoke Monday at an
annual syrTIposium held by Ihe
agency at Beltsville, Md. His
rcmarb were included in reports'
issued by the department,

Topics in the four.cJayconfer-
ence include genetic engineering
and some of the new techrologtes
for investigating tJ:ae Earth's root
zone •.

AUCTION
aOla.ln .LAft - VIBlaUI ~ aO.IUlI IIVI••• n

'. Saturday, May 20, 1989 - Sale Time: 10:00 a.m, .
L'OCATED: Hereford, Texas - From Intersection of Highways.385and 60, I mile, East on t:1ighway 60.

HEREFORD' CONCRETE IPRODUCTS~ Owners
Telephone: Bruhn 'Enterprises- (505), 487-2273 or (505) 461-0185

The followmg Will be sold at Pubhc AuctlDn - Any announcement Slie Day takt!s prectdence.

J-CM Jump'.,' ~ eompatlOl\ CONCRETE PLANT -
4-MILJsa lump.nl JK~ Pa'il. t 8 So A 011 U l 1 8 MMII O' f* O.. nr- 101"I-lol Cu.b .. Gunr- fOlJl\l. PlJln:BoIII !0 I. Id I , m ~ D f .. r

fl~ U~"aliloid low)
3-8"'111 Super SIIIIII ROlIn '--n:1 S,lo r~ •••t,nl or u lon (233 Bbl.t 15 Ton (4$0I-lot Curb Slip fo.m~ "" ..~ ""'".

. Z-Co!IC,.te O.mp Budets 1,2,.,d 1,1 YI'd IIt)II C.menl Tankl Will" CMotntAupt loWellh
1- S.KO ] U C,oul pump Wi1h 4 C,I [nl W/SllIlld .. Cote< HQpptl (~ ~ P 1010101)14 t....n, UnCltll!lc~ AUEr' To
I-P!tftt Be•• ',J4 :Slnl Wl~1 Con!pocto r, With Pull 811(iIt1 (lMlloo (1511 P Molo,) 61' Ct"'tnl8Idrl'

Itpd' lill. 4 e,l. Gil (nl'"' Iltoitlor (1'\ H" 1110101),G,ou~d lr'Otl ~UrfIIIP
I-Elect,IC IIiIosler W.III' Hute. SIllfit' Contt", 01 1022 ~, 3 ~pl'II' B,nl. O.er
2-WII'" MplerllPanll ,10..1.01SIck, 81th Moll! T'unntl .. 'CT 1I_"SI~d StOll" B,n If I edl, BLAW·
1:-'lOt $tek CIIIIfIII I-tol Wlld'"t '1IIt$ IN"O~ ,&0 fon 3 Oomll¥lrnenl()Ye,hnd ~IIIfKlle
'l-b'l! 1'lOI Goldl Bond!Gyp!llline PI,stet, 100~b. B"" :5101""BinsWISlllionlr;, Chules. Nt..' 'I, S'ftilltnlnl:

In Cenl,,· o.t.IH!Id' 81~. Co~lloll AI, Compo"d: 01 4.
OrrlCE EQUIPMENll C, Balchln!. h"bJn~1t U.QOO i lS 'lb ~'II

H . ,- Suit. F."bJnH.Mot'H 3.000 X l'llI Cement Dial
I-Sh.,p ComplCt CalculatOl. - Selll, AC~COCon"ol ConlOle W/3 .'!llle,. I
I-Sound OH'ln Phone. Model No 12S6AR Cement SecIIO!!, 8 D'Khlllf ContrOls, 2 eomPf~5.llo< ,
I.... DtIWer f,1e Ctb,nlt 1-6 Drlwtl 0... Des' NtpIU"1 2" .32 Codt I Auto.$lop Wltff Mer"
I-CMooA,II Add"" II.:. 2-PIJIIII"'~d WriI.m ./1'1I1.-0ul,.. ModI. GIW-SI42 (Ie<trK MOIstu',
3-PISt'1II f,lt$ l-colit MIdI... ... RIlliICl £",p, Uwd In 1M Pllnt In,ludeS
l-TJlS:IOCom",t ... W/P'ItIIIi, 8001!1. o.p; "',*.C_ 1"'11 110'TruD T,.,. Coto"JOf Wfll+
2-WIlIf fovntl!llS I-f.... H.p,Motor. IlIbtt.(l_ 18"1130' ChiAnti "Irne
I-Unilll' Mdlnl MIC~'1\t 1-ItH'lllllIOil [DC 111. CoIwtyor WIIS H.P. MOIo<.l POI,tron RDIIIJ Chijlt
2-lIo .. s Bllhroom l,1t I-M_ ~10 Md •• Mit.. o.stftllJ' W/GfOllnd Conllols. WA8CO ,,101111 !IInlt'
_-C.rlS W/IIOII!t Jet l"'1 W/MI.:brnenl'l VIM, VIIHIbIr1 01\ .,eple • Ctmtnl Wtt,_ ttvp~"
1-801 let Lute P.,I, & 5111", 1.000 til. till: 'II!mI Tan' W/A,. WC,300 lotte<.
i-Air Bollin I-C-Capotr , 300,000 lTV lit"". 5111.76-291132,]25 lb P S.I
~~~~~ . ~~~~~~-~
,1-f'lIII 'ClOt,. . l..:r,,,,,CIOt~ c.,d 'HoI~ HovII Of IIIaodJSbte1'M!!ItI COIIII'uCUOII, 'IIItll01l·
'I-S~nbelm, eop.to Ibch, I-SCM 'COIOIIuI·1CopitI IRtlld 'JIll' 30 'if CoItIprmot', Silt 5 ,nd! 3Ir1RJ'II,
:I-6!op IBtu:bl 1_~DIi :1200'. OC,ECopt., ModIII S7IO, SIN 3OU04IIC. POftred'·B, C E HI
I-]i.!!! 'CvtIoto I-),M fllftlll' ,CopIet _ III' IiIIGIvf ./~tcl"" TlJ!h.'6" OOn~rete V.,d P,.."nl
I-Ulldftwood'l,ptwttllf I-E.llk !181111,...!itII' .. $epclc hllk. (~m" M•• D'IPIftWIS'~ 'hnb All
I-U!!iwn I DOOP Md,"] kill" bcllldld rflllll flit Silt~

RADIOS -r (quiPtMnl llIikltn,s 10 s.l1 W'lh PI.nl III' Block
.woldt .... W,lh ~. Mtt-' ,*" , FIlIIIn. I Wlncla".

I~~n II•• W,ltl ........ StIpoIy .' ~. SI" .GII. .
Z-JoIIM/Ift' lIoIrili Ittdtol. ModI4 ,"' '"'
1-lIil11111d elY ca, ModtI nl!16 WAIEHOUSE. omC£$, SHOP AREA -
~:::::: ,::.. ~:;.!S~~FtlCl 1~1.ft6 To" SoldAsOM UnIt - ToItItMd Or .... Owner Me,
I-NtrtMIn 11* ItltPMM '._1* 1ItI_. . hilt Up ~edfOlCllflll,
l-~oCOl.1I LIM'A C IO,RtttOlC,ITII-201 VIII' Fill I-ZZ'OSq, ft. WII'-' Will! Jl' IAtH"_. ftOllI , flu.
I -I.. MoIooOl. Compa 51.100II . ' c.mtIIt laid,. DleH. Cone"'1 Blot' Conn'uct'on.
1-10101011 IIIodeI D4lGGV· I. w,'~Cttnllll Flacif
I-MoIOr04a IkM'-1iIotwOII 14lG-1 2-0ngs, 106 Sq ft. Totll. (\.KIItd Onbit End Of Abote
1-'1!IOI0I04.1U :l61,6 I,-LOI". Plitt 'l¥lrlflOuwl, c.nhll Hul I ilIr. 2 IlIIthroom" 'Co~crttl
1-~IIft.1 Eltet,,!: Rld,o aloe. tonltlll(lOOI!' WI\h ~_I; Floor'

I-Iwo '$1141SItop Or 'CIIII' Wilh ula :Sq ft, loelled On
,~ ha 01 Wileltavll. W,Il! 5<Ii'RU' COIIC'"t 81,
"'n 'C4M.ttl' Bkid 'COi\S\luctOOl!. Cilntlll Filla!

,"Of[' illt Abott Bu!litllll' I 'Il~h 'PIII\t 11',11lit Sold At
lUll P •• flit ,""'" IIIr 'Ie ltltlll' frOl!! $ail'. Fe
RlillOld WIld! .s l .... Jut! SOuth OIlt1ch p~ ,
~ (roll! P1tptrtJ." 950'160'1101 ...
' .... t!IIIlOII 011'iGPIII, l," •T,.., Contact Own",
~1"1-Im .

CONCRETE TRUCKS, DUMP TRUCKS,
V£HltL£S -
.-1911 CrlAt CIII ... CorP T.. ,;' Sere", Cement T'II(M W~I!

9 h,d Ru Doums. Il·15 Speed T.~nl, l·WiI~ 611 DdlOlt
£n 'N!I I, With 250 Cu"'m'ns [nlin •• II oollO Rubber

1-1910 Pele!bu," I A 'J .. ~ Se,r" Convc"'u",, Dump
Truck U4 1,.ns l~O Cum'"'~I, I~ Ya.d Dump Btd,
ll" Rubbe'

I -19b~ Ke"~'OiI h T A. r..." SC.fw 'Du"" T,uck. 3S0
Cummln, D,uel IEne , ~~4 '!rlhl" Conltnttonl·I,c.b. IS
Uld I'/,Ihlms Dump 8ed 11 OOnl Rubbtf

1-198l Chc"olet S,I.e"do O'e~l Ple~up, 4, Speed,S. 2
1,le' D,ml [n.,no AIC, PIS ,P(,8. Dull hnkJ. S WeB

1-1.96a Dod.r W·200 4U [nclos.ed h. rool Wllon. 4
SPftd. Slant 6 'rill,nl, W,lh W,nth Dn front

FRONT END LOADERS, MOTOR GRADER,
FORKLIFT, TRACTORS -
1-C'1I W·14 ""!tulltonl DOfJfI flolll En~ LOfdff. £nclOlld

cab. I" V.'d Bucket. Ne. (die. (l1I1ont'" On £", Olli)
\-Internahonlt 110A r.o.t (lid loldtt,BitUloe T,,,tOl.

Enclo5l!d Clb Shulli' CU" I , •• d flonl End B~-'t.
IS AIm, 22" Blckhoe 8ue"'- 169K2C Ne..- Rubber,
(New h.,ne O.. ,h,ul) . .

I-Aoa,"s D'HeI Molor G,de', Clb, , e,l, DetlOlt [tIC,.
12' Slid'''' Blade, hll Wh«11

,I,-CI.,. Gu 2 lonFookhll. 12' l'lt . ,'_
I-"","all' S~ Gil T'KIO!, W r" 3',pl" $.it. -L P 1.0" PIS,

'HIEn PloI,le, U U38 Rubbe.
l-'CISe no Dlllel "actOI', HI, P.T.I)" Shuttlt T"ns.,

110DOli. Rubbtf. Y,',lh II hId' tIyd, front -End ~

TRAILERS: Gmet, Cattl., Float, ,'FMd -
I-TIIII-II11 16 'lid Grlle1 PuP 1",111 With Dump,

IO,lIOm Rubber .. '_
1-1968 AlM!IUQ 40' Double 01(' Ctltll Tra!ieI. Alvrn."um

Floor!. W,th Sleel Suits, 10 00122 bbber
.1-1913 Blu&~m.n .r.AI.mlnum,T' Enclosed Uy,

Bottom Fetd Trttltr. With AIJ,erStnnltl .
I-HYde 33', T A.. fiQlt 1,"ltl. Steel floot. 1.00120 Rli-bIIf!
l-f\Yllet1 UtlillyT,.,ter:W,lb S'I¥1(t 8ed
I-SM 10'. SA fl,tbed T,I,le.

CONCRETE E~IPMENf :..
l-Wluttm.n l Bl,lIe '_"nl MlCh'iIt. as" 81tde Width
I":Cftllltl!l,e • 81,01 'I,o".hnl' 'IItCh,nt, .2"" Blldt ~'dlh
2-III'kl" 3 Blade T.ow.ionl M.chln'l 1"iI' , 1·39
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Texas Agriculturall Experiment Station

WASHINOroN (AP) - The "We also began surveillance
A.gricui.wre '.~ 111119 pili 'testing in othot,poukJy.oOllil! fed-

· federall)t inspx:fed. pou1Uy and hog meat slaugJu.cring p'anrS.in ..4dt~m-
• slaughtering plants in~sas· sas 1.0 determine if the heptachlor

under •'intensified swveillancc" for problem extended beyond Town-
traces of me cancer-causing pesu- sends," Crawford said. "Rcgrcu-
cide heptachlor. ably. we found additional prob-

Lester M. Crawford, administra· lems."
lor or the department's Food Safety Onc hog rested positive for
and Inspection Service, .. said Tucs- heptachlor at unacccptal?le levels.
day the agency may "expand andtwo others showed traces of the
tesling .inlo surroundingSlatcs" chemical. Meanwhile. he said, the
over the next few weeks. The Food. and Drug Administrdlion
stepped-up program for heptachlor reponed unacceptable heptschlor
in Arkansas began on Monday, he levels in -non-ccmrnerial egg sam-
said. pies..·

The USDA agency has been Contaminated fCC!l is the sus-
monitoring Arkansas slaughter peeled causc, alLhough the FDA has
plants since January for traces of nOI been able to dctcrmmc the
heptachlor after finding contamin- specific source, Atleast four feed
8tcdpoultry at Townsends of mills have been under investigation.
Arkansa.~ in Batesvill e, he said. Crawford said his agency will

..infolm the FDA "whenever actual
or 'potential violations are detected
through our testing." Meanwhile,
the FDA wiJIauempt to determine
who bought the contaminated feed.
After thar.. Crawford said his
inspectors will test animals from
those producers. ,

•'The problems occurring with
heptachlor are disturbing," he said.
•'Heptachlor has been shown 10
induce tumors in mice. In 1978, the
Environmental Protection .Agency
banned heptachlor for all agricultur-
al uses except as a seed treatment,
but it is apparent from the problems
we're finding now that residues
from treated seed persist in food
animals,"

Crawford said the problem will
not be resolved unultbc practice of
using chemically trbtcd seed as
animal feed is stopped. "We arc
very ,encouraged by me EPA
announcernent that lhey will ban !he
future use of heptachlor on treated
seed." he added.
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",,208 WESTERN, ~,2 bedroom, extra shar~.$32,500 -tr
iC 109 AVE E - 2 hvmg areas. 2 bath, cellar, $35,000 iC
~ 1M JIE4CII- ~rge den Ie.fireplace. ~}{ALoan. $41,500 ~
'"".407 WITHEBSPOON - BrIck hom.e with eharacter, :t
iC$49.500 .' .....

Some changes 'may be made • 2U AVE J -,3 bedroo~. garage" shop, $27,500 ....
from the plan stored in the ~42f PALOMA - Den.WIt.h rock fireplace, $3,5.500 .~
CADD memory at less oost to 909 BREVARD - $2500 down" assume loan, $37,800 ::t,
you-, Direct inquiries about ~ .. COLUMBIA _Veteran can own for no $$, $42.500 .....
~~~~~~. changes to the ad- ..... al.. 18TH ST. _3. bedroom plus workshop. $47,500, ,.

Thep]an is number 3216. It ~'I"I JUNIPER - Own this one for 'only $45,000 iC
includes 2,966 square feet of iC 4Q8 HICKORY w Wen arranged, 3 yr. old, $49,500, -.tr
~eate~8paC!. If the bo.nu8 roem . ie,loo AVmN ROAD- Cornel' lot, 140'x14C', $49.500 . iC
II flDlshed It adds 335 square 502 SYCAMORE- Remodeled. workshop. $49,.900 ~
feet. AI] W.D. Farmer plans in- iC 621 WQJDW -PanelJed den plus fireplace, $52,500 .....
d,:,de special, const"!clioD ~~- iC ua HANGER - Over 1700 sq.ft., large rooms, $57,500 iC
tails fo~ eDergy ..effacle.DCY.For iC 212 FIB, - 2 story. has character, $59,900 ""
rurther IDformatlon wnte, W.D. ~ 142 GBEENWOOD - Redone inside & out· $43,500 ~
r.=eriAP3~34:ox 450025, At- ::t:HO,CENTBE - 9ver 2000 sq. ft.•for only $67,500 ..,..

--,. ..... ..23 CENTRE - Isolated master br. $72,500 ' ir-----------------------------------111111!1--------- ir 115 Nl1ECES - Lr., den & enclosed patio, $79,900 iCHere"'s t' he'answer ~102PECAN-Cornerlot.basement,$87.900· ie. ' " '. '.' iC 124 NJJECES - 24'x24' gameroom'$89~500 iC
. . .", . ~ 808 BALTIMORE - Custom built, 2 yr. old, $98,500 ~
Ihcrc an: l1lany pl'npk who 1I11!!h:..... 233 HICKORY. 4 br. 2 bath. only $54,900 .....
havc, keys l~) til . hUlISI..'" among then iC 1405 18TH _4 b 3 b' th lit 1 I $62500 iC
relatives 01, the ownerx as well a~ --- -_ r., a. sp I eve. -,- ~
several Ira<bnll'lI. All or rhcm ilia) iC 1IlGRE.OOD - 4 br., isolated br., n~ce, $6'9,5001p'
he hOIlI:SI, hut key» em fall into thl iC @il ~ __' iC
\\'WII!! halld..; illadnTll'lIlly. Thl iC 408 AVE J -$325 mo. 23a AVE E - $295 mo. -tr
locks 10 aU ('Inur~Ilkll p~'rl1lil \.."II1r')~ 242 GREENWOOD - $450 mo. 7.8 STANTON - $325 mo.i'

sallll' <Is your frill1ll's, illlollll' hOIlSl' :-.11011111hI..'chanued. ..,.. , ...

A.O. THOMPiON ABSTRAC~ ~ .. •• ") ·1364 -7792 it:
COMPANY .' ~7I.f Mark Andr.-,,'s 314-3429. -i'iC 1\'1ARK \ Ben-rky l.amb~rl 3M-28ln iC

~)~ ANDRE\VS t IB G). MIS it:
:t,'l' lffll'll4~1 _ -. ~
..,.. ~"l'I\!. HOl·S"Ii"p"HRn:'lirn .....

•••••••••••••••••••• 1f.

/ -

Luxurious Master Bedroom Suite

\

'll!lD' bath and walk-in closet is locat- eta and share a centrally locat-
ed OD the first floor . .A large se- ed han bath. with a separate·
.cluded family room featuree a powder room. A:rl: immen.ae bo-
fireplace and a .back stair to the nus room with a dormer win·
second floor, convenient wet bar dow is included and from this
and vaulted. ceiling. The secondbon.u8 room there is direct 'entry
floor has an open rail to the foy- to an open rail balcony open to
erbelow. The large master bed- the family room below'. "
room includes a bay window, a The imposing European exte-
large walk-in closet and a de-rior is enhaneed by a stucco fin-
luxe master bath that features ish and embellished by comer
a garden tub, twin lavatories quione, Ilxed halr round win-'
and a separate compartment for dews, recessed door, hip and
the comm~d~ and 8h~,,:er. Th~L gable ~r. bJiY window_~Dd o~.
two remainmg spaCIOus bed. nate wmdow and door tn~.
rooms both feature walk-iD.clos- "This is a computer plan.

e By W.D. FARMER, A.I.B.D.
Entry is into an imposing,

two story. foyer. The L-shape
stair case features an open rail
stair with the down stair under
for greater space utilization.
The .isolated, formal living and
dining rooms are from the foy-
er. The spacious U-shape kitch-
en has suberb cabinet space
and a bonus walk-in pantry. Di-
rect passage to the su n deck is
from breakfast 01' family room.
A guest bedroom with a fun tub

n," ..\i'\UY L\i'\(;
:\ P "It' \\ sl't·a.lIlf'l'S

(J, . \\'~, ;m' ()llIl'llIpbl ill~

hlllldltl),! ;1 :';II:I~l' IIl'\1 11\ III .11)11\ ,II
III om lu ruxc. ~';lIl YUIi !-!'\'l' 11:-. ,,)1111:
IIJl~ ;d"olll'lh~' 11Ic:llilllllll Ilw ~;lr;I).!".
:\r~' there any mid 01 thumb \\'1.'

should go h)' or should \\ I.' juxt IISl'

uu r OWIl judgment?
A, . There arc SOIIlC rules nf

Ihumh hili th ri~al decision is
yours, hasl'd on the requirements of
your family. Another luctor is the
IOW1\ rL'(! II 1:11 ion about where a
pr:lgL' r~n he pl;;l'Cd ill regard 10

pHir II(HI'l' alld the propl'l'l.y line.
Your 111lil! III\' 111 xhould 1-.1.' 1I.'IIllx'Inl
h):' lh~ P~l1lt·ip;ll lise or IhL' ~;lI'a!!c
:lSHk trum a place II) park Ihl' l';I,.,

ll , lor ill~I:lI1n', the shop[lI.'r ill I Ill'
'LIIIIII)' will have III carry luruc

groc .ry h:lgs [rom ilk' cur to the
"'HISl" .111clfon should he made 10
10<,:<I[ c Ihe g.lfagl' w here t h 'rc is
easy access 10 th kitchen, Consider
other thinus, such ;IS wherh 'f the
c:"ra~(' also will he usnl as .1 work- .
~II(\I; or a play an'a or anYlhill~ else.
,\nolhcr l'at'11lr is \\l'atlll'r. Will il be
Ill'l'l'S';lry III protect 111 ·-g:"·:lgl' frolll
wind« or rays Ill" 11K' SIIII? An
all:ichl'd uuruuc is prclcrablc 10 a
dctached 'om~, luu if conditions
make it ncccssarv 10 have it detach-
cd structure, COIlsi(kr the IISC of H
breezeway or S()l\I orncr \ ;11'kway
or protected area.

IInUSl' 111;\\ will Iw IIC\\' In Its. ,\
frii.'nd n-ronuncnd ... \\'C h:ivl' ,III Ihl'

·lc.Il:\.;s in I.hi.' huu«, rh;1Ilgl.'ll. This
will b(' quill' all 1.'\I'~.'11Sl· :11111\W arc
sure Illl' o\\'lll'rS will 111m rr.vr 10 \lSl'

all l';.;'iSlill~ kcy-; Whal i" your
ad v icc?

j\." Til"

Q, . We soon will be moving
iruo u new IHlIlSG or, ruther. an old

Margarit Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364~6641
Acr,oss from Courthouse

Real Values ln Real Estate

No,w's your chance to take

Advantage of the excellentReal Estate
values offered by HUD,

HEREFORD EXTENDED LISTING

. FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE

EXTENSION OF SALES CLOSING DATE
I HUDrequin~s that aU sales be cloSed within 60 days of contrict acceptance date, Tdle companies

have been instructed to cancel any outstanding contracts or,tthe 61st day. 'If an extension is
,needed prior to the 60 day period, Brokers must request an extension on the form provided by
I HUD', togetherwbh a check for .$21'0.100representing a15-day extensionl at $14.00 per day ..This
must be received by the t~1ecompany, prior to the 60th day or the sale win be canceled.

II

433 BARRETI 494-124854-221 1:2

494-149182-703 3

1 $.14,800*/*** CASH

1 $ **. C,AS- H..' 17.,850
'HE LISTING PRICIIS HUD'S ESTIMATE Of FA"R MARKETVAlUf .•!HUD .ISlMS THI RIGHT IN ITS SOlI
DISCRETION TO ACCEPT OfFERS LESSTHAN THEUST'NQ .... el. IUT ONLY THI HIGHEST ACCIPTAIU
WIUIE CONSIDERED .

••• PROPERTY HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH {FNOT YET TREATED AS PRE~
SCRIBED BYBUD, WILL BE TREATED ~IOR TO CLOSING.

" IN _IIt ""' a.. tafIuIIy MIt
, · • ,11.,. " " '

. TfQP/ltWa:
. Rell 'Values InReal Ea'a,e

.,AIIMINf Of HOUI..
ANDUIIM~

,MUI ... , .. ~. ''==. WlIOCI,1IIAI7M.-tItI.... 7a-
'Of' Ivrlll.1' 111• ."", .. 110"', plr,ne,,,II,' •• ,1'$"" At IU efNV' ,(,Mice.
,f'r,nII!r" ..... nll m.n ".til' ,fit' HUO' o'"c' III LI,i~II,f ..... "'H2'" ,., ,nfOf,""hOft t01,,~( .... ,a HUG ,,."14 ........ '1'.".



., MlDY LANG
APNe .....

- FroaI wrioaIlOUI'Ca come dIcsc
bU of inlclallO die honIcoMIcr:

- A ~ IIUdy shows dull about
, • dIinI of abo lanes in Amcrk:a arc

equipped willi SlIde clclCelOfl ....
do, Il0l''. The alIIciaI publica-
tion of abe NIIiaIiI FII'C ~
Asmeialion. _ File ~I • ....,.
Ihe DUIIIbor iI expeeled ID lath
one-haIf of all Iho ~ by die
.... t990s. More dian fiO pen:aII or
Ihc r.iIua _due 10 dead baUer·
iest, miains bIlaeries lOcI ocher
potIt'U soun:e.probIems.

The primary causes of otha' non-
operMions ariincQrroCt installation
nI IOcati.on ,of (he dclcctors. The
diretIor of martcting at JameSQl'l
~UClS., Bob Van Zcyl. says
smokc alarm manufacturers have
developed new prioducmsdcsigncd to
assist homeowners .in testing lhcir
smote aBrns. One of these is an
aIann 'lhal ,automatically ,lCSIS its
clcc:uonics weekly and notifies lhe
user it Is working properly. It does
... by. bcepin& six times when the
unit is in HOOd working order.

Speaking of batteries and such,
Maxwell Corp. ·of America says
many peopl'el fail 10' follow I.hc
smoke alarm manufacturer's instru-
ctions on when and how to check

. the boucrics. The company adv,iscs
removal of the baucries from any
equipment you do not plan lO usc
fOr an .extended lime. It cautions
,against, burning. batteries or dispos-
ing of them in a fire, since lhcy
migtJl explode. IIadds that you can
a,void short-outs an6 possible fire
hazards by notlening. batteries
tauch metallic ObjccL~ such as keys
'or change. ."

~ pi~ w~ a hole just.I@Klhof
an lOch In diameter can lose more
lho~ 25.000 gallons or water .1
week., Thal's &.hecstimaic of Di.s;k.
Rennick, president' of American
Leak DcleCtion Co. of Palm Sprin-
gs. CA 92262. RcnniCk has some
other rigures. showing how much
wattr canbc lost in different ways.

One of the anises is something
you em.ightnever thmk 'about if you
own a pooI.. Didvou know a swim-

i . i I ~ ...... "'- • f[ . I "'.

"""lng pool l~s up .to ,6 tnc~c.~.or
water a day just by' cvapOr.uion'!
One way this waste call be stopped
is by turning off tho pool heater nnd
using a cover on "the pool. Excessive
WOlcr pressure enacring a. home can
be reduced ir you have a pressure
regulator. It should be adjusted so
the 'pressure docs not exceed 60
pounds. I~ you. do not have a
regulator, you sun can 'check the
pressure by using an inexpensive
pressure gauge.

Previous articles have generated
the following comments from
readers: . .

"I saw your p.icc:e onrcstoring i

the suing tension on a window '
shade. and I thought you might
want to hear another version. When
I was D. little girl. my Mom would
gel an old silverware fork:. She then
removed the shade from its brackets I aQUAL HOUBINO OPPORTUNITY
and rolled it. up light She inserted 1·800-344·4541 ~
too nat prong on the 'top' of the 1:";;;;;;__ iiii803;;i;;;;;;Wiiiii·=l;i';it';.H;;;:.:;;;WY;;i;-iii;-·.;80';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 3;;;64;.;.-4;;;58;;;;;1~- .!.I' I
shade on lbcrolJcr right into lite

. tines of the fork. thel! wound it ·up
slowl.y about five. Limes or so,
tightening the spring. She inscncd I

tile shade back into the brackets and
pulled down. It always works.

"

"I disagree .~ith your .reply to a
reader that tree roolS growing above
the surface can be cut 'with an axe
wi&.houtkiUing the Iroo. When, ,yoU
look at a U'eC. you sec the IJUnk and
the branches and sometimes leaves.
However. you. arc seeing only .SO
percent of 'dle tree. The OIber 30 ,I

,pertCI1t is Ihe roots . You' should
Ireal die roots as if they wctC
tJnbcbes. You would not chop
branches from .8 tree. Tree brancheS
sboUlel be pruned. with • handsaw
or a ~ chain saw. Thererore. the
same respeclshould be liven 10 '&he
valuable mot system. The complica ...
lions or rOOt culling should not be
overlooked. Opening roocs with

,il1lp(Opel' wounds, ·wouId enable. · . _.hAnAmany qgressIvc root ...... ovP-ns to
enter. This a110 creates laW bazatd~
QUI conditions. "'

I II read )'OUI' article· about 1he
diffCI'CIII WI,. in wbich ...

.~. ,are .. an ~ It hit Ihe
Mil on the 1 hPc .... ia die
.... estate fot 19 ,... ..

. IIIwc never .at tile silUldon
, gplained '10 dearly~ We· Mve

potae4 the IIOdce on our bulleUa
board _ flaw ..... 1M liberty of
makina IIId dlJlribuliq hundreds of
eapieI. Thanks tar your keen
'~."'

•

Ihc pUn. willi IIcquct lhinIIer. Not
ddibenldy. .a. JOU. bcx:ause I
bew bcuer. but because I picked
tIP .tbe ~ Ihinncr ,oonaaincr
while Iwas cl8ydraming. Imade a
banibIc __ 01 Ibc whole &hin&
.... ... ID lib off Ihc enaire old
&niIb. and .. Id"miJIlinl from •
~. I.. round out ... paint
and .... Ihinncr do ftOl ao
1OpIhcr. but more im~ .1
Ie:Imcd ~ II) mix anythinS
without nnt leding closely It both
con&ainml 10 ,be certain 1 was using
Ihc righl :prodUCI.$."

IhII aIUICd .. waihins macbinc 10
ovcdIow. TIle "., ruiaod two
carpelS and die bOttom pans Or
some pieces rJl rurniture. Cast one
bellied VOle fOr a t.Jncky room .
..,........ .., 1ioIa. livilla area
even ,r 'il ... cIoinS • Hille
walkinJ,··

1£you are lhintillJ-.,.. rlRish-
ina your aUic space. die ~inimum.
ccilinghcight should be 1 fCCl, 6
inches over at least hair Ihc room,
Wilh lhc minimum wall height' 5
fecI. That's the CS(imalc or Lhc:
Small· "omcsCouncil~Building

" A few years ago you had a Research Coqncil of the UniverSity
story aboul the preferences or .of Illinois. It adds that' ror an auic
homeowners on where the washer conversion, a house should be at
and dryer should be localCd. The least 26 feet wide. with a fuirl.ysltep
opinions were varied. bul 1 didn', roof if there are 10 be no m~ir .cali-
pay more than· passing attention to OIlS.
the .informabon because I was nol ,(I)o..il~yoursclfcrs ""in rind much
yet a homeowner. I recently became . helpful informalion 00 it variety of I

One, buying an existing house where SubjcclS in Andy Lang'., handbook,
the laundry area. 'was .Iocakd 00 lhc "Practical HonicRcpoirs:' which
second Door ncar Ihc ma....acrbcd· c~ be dbwincd by sending, S2 10
room. E~thing was fine until' this nc~pcr at Box 5, Teaneck,
there was some kind or block~ge NJ 07666.)

sss Il00..12 00 ........ :••••118.000
8..... ,..til, •••••••••••••811,000
usAft.K ••~ 2.800
SIS Do 109.000
Iss, I!.~•••••••• 79.000

;t:IO - ••••••••••••••••••• 118,...,
lie letll 000
us .... Iatll DapIu .125.000
200 W. let •••.•"'.•.••..••..•••••~

Top. .......
'Alul Sentce

EQUAL HOUSINC
OPPORTUNl'IY

. 'i"'SI~
.' SAIlS t!

Sl!MCf'

Temple Abney 364·4EU6
8m DaVia 364-2334
Terrie liutaon 364-1490
Clarence 8etZl!n 364-~

I Carol Sue: LeGate 364·3527
Joan MePhenon 384-51-57
Hortcnda Estrada 364·7245
Irving Willoughby 364·3169

24011a1D

PBlCI!i .wSTRBDUCED H.OOQAOI Many d_i'rable featUTeS in
thi. lovely 3 bdr. home. DutJt stopper windows and doors: Ceiling

i f~s. r8dwood deck. Absentee owner,v'!l'Y anxious to sell.

Get away fjpm It ell. JU8t Hated pretty. pretty home in Yucca
Hills, New c8Tpet throughout. 3, 1 31., 2, plus fenced Jota with
stans,ror the kid's horses. New ,~arpet throughout.

Buy thisli ....... "t;+et.x aem"rmm Xu,Se Hin' and get
owneT financing (with his approval). Best yet. it has a brand new

·gravel packed. domestic: welt

Nie, 2 WId_dek home' ADWakm. Contract to buy on a
I I Le...... Pu..chase and move right in. Freshly painted inside and out.

Fint time on the market. I .... e LWr. home On Ceqtn:. New
kitchencabineta. new parquet wood. floor in kitchen and dining
.... aand.a hot tub too.

Nice home fJr young family or ideal for investor wanting rental
property. Owper en;W;'QUI tp tell. Let us show you how you can
own this one. Can Marilyn!

Betty Gilbert. Glenda Keenan
864-4950 364·3140

Terry Huffaker
.364·0986

Z>cwe. 7~
~

Marilyn Culpepper
36WOO3

Don C. Tardy'
578-4408

Mike Puchel I

364-4827
S78-4616(mobllc)

Wayne Keeter
~216

New Listing- Totally .Remodeled-Inside
808 Ave. G II

I

I I
!

Ex~lleDt location. nlco home, t.oul'b' remOooJedlnllde, 8'xl0' ato.-.,e bldg.
Pricecltbr a ~k!k ulel .
1M AD .r.• New u.tini! Don hoDle, muat Me to believe.Pendial CoDb'act.

, I

· W ggpoop. Reduced to $87,800. PeDdlaI Coninet. . i If:lR'''9M1oPrlc:ecltolOll 309 WhU,tier Strvet. Many im'plOvcmonb in
: .yard, Call ror more InfonnaUon.
arrtjrrMprra. Horoford'i. :6nostlPric:ccl U; leU .t le.. 'd'la:n6~ of
...,Iecelllllnt llI*tL GNat iftWllllment for income property. Call Ken RopN.
W DB. Down... lobo priee,lho owner Ia)'I "ScIlU Nowl"·Thil Sbedroom,
2·bath,. with doulbe car pn. II ripo rol'~ p~inl. AslUmBblo Ioanl
'sSP ,.., ..... _t......Iacated. On p.vemont, priced 'to '.U with·
0WDeI' ftaaad.,· caD ... lbtJ peat.bu,. .
..II'1iiIMYP' IT.-He ..... ftmpany lays. "Sott thil houle'" Spor:Ial

ta........... ,.vail.ble, 1iRlIfItIM. onl,· yourc:hancel ror. baJllliftl
IV AS'. Bxall1ent: Rent ~perty with room for expanlion. pri0e4 to _II.
c.lIKea ......
.. mmrogp .Reducocl tID 181.Il00.

·,mmn1lI mI.QIIIXI ..Larp a IMrdroomhome,n" c:arpct in.bedroonw. '
_lint •• ktlebllII .... Ow... wants to .0.Livt:nc out ortowllllOW,
c.u .......

. -AQI SOLD·
.11 PIa KnI.1ud m dQ' 'Hmlta, pIlIt

........ with utllltial. ". III ...... weu ..... ".. ... v.....
, Call. IIr ....n..

I, ., .• .- , .., _ :.. ....... "II. I ,

-

LONE STAB AGENCY, INC.

VICE

,

of
I

interierenCe.. .

" ,
•• ,' ..... Iii

, .....6....

,'- ,0
~I"O'. ;'!q"

price ..And even maneuvering
you through closing.

So when y,ou need a skilled
teammate, ge~ someone who re-
ally· knows the housing field ..·a
real estate agent.

Read. The Hereford Brand for .
more information about qualified ..
agents. Every day, the real es-
tate classifi.eds list manyproper ..
tiesandagen~.Andon
Sundays the housing section. ex ..
amines the latest market trends
and ·home buying opportunities ..

Getting the right coaching
now could mean. the difference
between ,confusion and closing -.

Financing, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.

I All obstacles, that could block,
you' from buying a home.

But one movecould get you.
right through that red tape. A
call to an experienced real estate
agent.. ..
. An expert agent can coach
yousmOQthly through the entire
home buying process. From us-
ing the' sophisticated multiple'
listing service to find the home
that fits your needs and your
budget. '1b tackling &nancing
options. Setting up and monitor ..
inginapectiona. Negotiating



...... llA- T . Henlord nnd,SOCCER------~.----------------------------------------------~ ..~---Ruiz lhinks that coUld change
before 1994. when the US win hewl
lhc World Cup.

"I'm going 10 try to see some of
the games;'· Ru.i2;said. his eyes

, smiling allhe thoughL "It's going 10
be held next year in Italy, IheD, here
in 1994. They're going to play some
games in Dallas, and I'd love togo
sec them."

•Too Gutierrci' lhe godfalher of
soccer in H'ererord.

·We staned the Twi - .. in 197;
and we've been :successfull for 117
years," Gulierrez said.He·s stiR the
team's cooch, pacing Ihe sidelines
with a Tom Landry-lite expression
on his face.

"When we started. most or abc
players v. ere rrom. Old Mella and

from towns all ova
_ -Ie.'" QUIicnez said.

Now, d1e 1 _ ... ,", :fJOll'lI ,Herefcwdo
Amarilla .. DwrW. a nine-learn
Ie ue Idlal plays I.Sgames. durina
the summer'''s outdoor and die
winte,'s indoor season.

"We weal undCfc:a.tcl·cIUrinIlhe
.indoor seasoD." GUlicnez said. "We
went 10·0.... 1 ended: up, (JII, 'lOp 01
the ~ wilh • 16-2 ftlOOrd.

:~\. "

~\:~.:!r'((
. . . ..'.. . .
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From One Group That Builds
For The Future • To another:

Hereford High School Industrial Technology
R~gional and State Participants.

Hereford ,State Bank Cor'diaUy 'Invites The P,-,bUc',
,To View The Displ'ays In Our Lobby,

Mon,d.ay, May .15th thru Wed,nesday" May 17th',.
, r

Woodworking - State Winners
Chad Schroeder
Anthony Gonzales
Brad Harguess
Zane Watts
Chris'Solomon
John Cornelius
Jonathan Haney

'Todd Collier
Lupe Zuniga
RusSell Evers
Nate Smith
Jerry Gallegos
Colby Perkins
Wade Watson
Coby Perkins
Jerry Gallegos .
John Rickman

tst
1st
1st - "815
tst - *BIS
1st - "BIS
1st-*8IS
1st - *BIS
tst - "BIS
1st - *81S
1st
tst
tst
1st
1st
1st
1st
tst

Drafting & Computer Aided Drafting ..
State Winners

1$1:
1st
1st
1st
1st
1st
tst- "BID
2nd
1st

. 1,st

Regional Winners Drafting. CAD
Joe Lopez '
Tim Wheeler
Blake BucIdey
Cande Robbins
Chris Stephens
Chad Urbanczyk
Robin McMorries
'Matt K.eenan
E\rad Harguess
Curtis Hagar

Joe lopez
Tim Wheeler
Blake Buckley
Cande Robbins
'Chris Stephens
Chad Urbanczyk
Robin McMorries
Matt Keenan
Brad Harguess
Curtis Hagar
'Greg Sorenson
Keith Edwards
Jesse 'Rincon
Scott Simons
larry Watts
JasonLueb
Triny Perez

1s1
1st
tst - *B15
1st
1st
1st
tst
1st'
2nd
2nd
3rd
2nd
2nd
2nd
3rd
2nd
3rd

, .

•• : ..... ! II! '""; I

., ~ '... ~ . ~~
r _ 4 ;0. .

'Electronics & IpOwer ..State'Winner , . -•.. .
~ . .

2nd, 2ndI, *BIS , • i

, . .

Woodworking - Regionals I t81S· Best In State • BID • Best In Diltrict ellR· Best In Regiohall

Chad Schroeder
Anthony Gonzales
Brad Smith '
John CorneliuS
Todd Collier
David Hernandez
Russell Evers

• ~. t i.....
. .

. '.-, ;.

: ~.:·ij§·:·

151·*810
151 • *,BID
2nd ~*BIO
tst - *BID
1st· *BID
1st
2nd - *810

Woodworking RegionalsContinued:
Brad Harguess tst . *BID
Zane Watts ' 1st -*BID
Nate Smrth 1st - *BID
RObert Jones 1st
Kirby Kaul 2nd
Lupe Zuniga '2i1d - "BID

Woodworking Regionals Connnoed:
Chris Solomon 1st • *BID
Shawn McCormick 1st - *BID
Jonathan Haney 1st - *BIO
Brad Smith' '2nd
David Hernandez 15t
Robert Jones 1st ,

Woodworking Regionals Continued:
Kirby Kau! 2nd
Sha.wn McCormick 1st- -,BIA
John Rickman 2nd
Oscar 'Pesqueda2nd
Joe Aalsta 3rd
Todd Selmon 1st

..
".' .... j

" .

I. : .~, j ~••• ~ • ~ ~ •••

"Th'e Bank Tha"Isn'ks With' YOU/If

~ember'FDIC
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Accepting donation ..
.Guy' MOOI'C. administratDl" at' Deaf Smith .General Hospilal. accepts' a donation of
SS,sIO.so from p:ocecds .rcteived from the 1988 Project. Christmas Card., For several
years mcmben of L' Allegra Study Club ha.ve :sponSomIthe event which. encourages. local
residents 10 dooate to Project. Christmas CaI:'d in lieu of spending money on local
gRCtings and postage. According to .Moore; the money wm be used tOo purchase. an
oxygen analyza'.. Making the prescntation were L"Allegra members (from left), Susan
Perrin and Hilda Paales.. who scrved. as the ~988.project. chainna~. .

I!etw~enfhe .Co~ers
driven, by impulses dill fcrl litiUat~ II is Stanislaus Rolle and Paul

B, UBECCA WALLS ing but arc often as mysOfyinJ _ Devlin's' job 10 catch Ihc psycho
YCIIi: It Alii"' Oftr...by Yogi. . ---1m' .. C'--" ...........'ully herOIC he can .till. again....

Dena with "Ibm Honon heads IIIe llley are overw... mg. -wuy saY~'have been. warned by abe BIH·1--- of new boob Ibis week. love is"dIe oo1y subjecl tbat no one 00'&':;._-1)0- .... bandtethis ease
~ you ba~ eo do when you .. ~er been able 10SIUdy for.'" wilh ki;"gi;~~The museum 's
coosider Yogi is '1biDk about.here In. DiDOs opening :re....a he most respectal CW1liOt and her SlBrf
be ....,.. and where he elided." says WI have bene IDMIied fot2S the lisa of

.years. bul I am not an authority on are aU among . suspects.
says Jerry Coleman. .' .......-_ and . '131 along withFa~ Lo PalO who-I'dan', mcin dill: he WIS poor - !.. _I.oap· dS .. not I IIWI' , ·hems. sanctuary movement lIlat
• 101of. 1ftII'e ...... I naB .. all lalboot. Tbese are just some C~iff has brought ~vised Mayan
..he ever 'frMIeCI. ,10be was a baseball ~. IlOl form ~caahcli(f ~u ~In~ families illegally inlOthe U.S.
JJlaYfll'. and almost CVCI'JOIIC lOkI Just same mcmCX1CS ~. refk.cUOIlS, r ~ wauurDl ~ SUvcrman.

- hini1Ie c:oaIdn-,-be one: He DOl only ~ bow,~ ~.m Ibe .Jlua one or &he eahibi, orpnizc.n is
bccIme • baUpIa~. he became a wilderness ..awbde and then. found another suspect. or she may just. be
.... oae IIId one of the most loved abe bestth~ that eva happened 10 the IICltl victim. The closer Rolk
and respected of the last SO years. me. Camille Hanks Cosby ...InSla- 10 Ihe sensual blonde woman
Every lime ~ sec him I fee] good. II, • finding Camille I drew to an insidethe~cxe fie is drawn illlO'a circle or

I think he was the smar1CSt straight. queen high." conOidiO& emoIions and horror.
player I eva: knew. He was smart Loveancl Man..,· ~ Ritual by William He(fennanan
enough 10 ~w how 10 pIaY~~t again, isa boo~. for an~ who ~~ is.an "cdge~.the-seal thriller' you
ever IDOI'e unportanr. how 10 learn. . was or ever Wall. be lnlove. Bdl won', rind boring.
Yogi..~ found it h~ ..when ~osby .once again brings his ~lsann~ Stranger lin Sayanll~h by
• Arizona Slate ~mversl.'t a IDg Wit lO bear 00 8 subjeCt of Eugenia Price is rourth an the
speaterused ~ or hIS YOp-IsmS universal a~ and ~ystery. ... besisclling Savannah Quanet It is
10 makea. POint when Y?~I ~ver It aU begins WIth .~ '. moSlI854 and ·EJle U.S. is being swept
fmisbed High Scl1()()l. Y~l IS never specaacular museum ~lblt.OIl :closer 10 &he Civil W.. For the
q~te _sure be really .saJd ~1I ..the di~la)' _ in New y~ City SIDCe Savannah fami'lies this war will. be
things he ~ bf:en_CJedi~, With. _ ~II!~ 11~. The Tol~. •. Mayan fought. DO( on ..y on die distant ballle

In an tnlerYlCW Yogi _staled the C1VJhuuon now vanished dltO me fields. but in lheirvety hearts.
college mentions would be enouSh Cenual American jungles, comes The war.w.iU brutally '1eSt their
10 make. you r~1 good, bul when a'i~e again in litis blazing. show of slrength and courage 8$ llley find
&hen v~-Pres~m Bush used artifacts. Then it body ~ found themselves powerless to ~~
4wron.g mistake In a debate and nakcdand headless behmd the thcirlovcd ones fiom the dlvlSlon
Said lhal I said it. I no~ only got. ~ Melrop6litan Museum or Art in aDd heartbreak thal are therealities
IhriU, I ~. am not gomg 10 say I 'C-enU"al:Park. of war.
d.idn.'t. saYIL'" ... __ ... ..

This book is full of Yogi-isms !II
that will wann your heart and make
you chu.cltle, even if YOlJiUlC not a.
baseball fan. There are also some
moments that will cause you to
.stop, think. and empathize with a
man of tender feelings. According
10 Jerry Coleman "the only mistake
Yogi made as a manager....was ~e
thought the players wanted to ~m

'IS much as he did."
Love aDd Marriaae by Bm AFFIL--'IA"""D DRIVING SCHOOLSCosby .-is about the jouioey most of, ._ .. iiiiiiii__ ·....D__ ... __ • _

uahave laken down Iover'.s ,lane.

•. FuU color ralma
• Giant nip. ,lilut
• Excittnl.

profe .. ional
speaken

• Free
illuamed
lIWlual .CALL: ,

384-8678

AleArDiDl'
eqlerieooe

yauwUl_
1000.,.1

NfghtaDd
8a~yd __

avai1ab1e.

• • • • • • •- -

f!jJudaJ :.~ ..
LeslieSo~
Tate BaIcn

.Linda· Gentry
Steven McConnel

Eloisa Cepeda
George ChaWt

T amaTa Hamilton
Lemvrrd Nilckel
Laurm, Kintie

PlNlRudd
Trin4Moraan ,

RobmMcCou..m WeUs

Martha Thames
Bobby RobbiN
Carol,... Osens
~Gm-ta

'Kirnberree Wilkes
.BlmrRoam

I .Latmn Monti
B"an Peeler

.wlll Albmcht·
M4TkScoU

.SIatU, F"e
o.W.

I,

Gtenda .Rusher
TeTr1 Conner

Christy 'Moreno
R0'Y Kennetl,
Holly Veigrl

BiD Kirk

Michelle, VdlfIIm
Clade .Douaftm'y

.
I Tammy Holben

Scott Holbert
}eanet-te Grotegut
Ulrich Drei!uerst

Cind, .Morgan.
AUenDews '

.Pamela Hcmman
Felix SoUz

Denise BJOnMn
CIhuGoukb

Seleci Your Gifts By
6 N. Main'

'.

Donated items.
needed for
garage .sale

TIle Daf$mMIIO lYe of
die RtldOnJa .• .,.., ...
rar tlleirfandr.·'. PIP ..

TIle .. will. be WI Iiom 9...
11111i15 pa.FIidIy_s.-dayMdIe
Lialca.D Ban..

Sellable __ .,. be IIioitPt 10
_Jted cn.aBiCe ·kaIaII.22A S•
MIiD ........ IbC .wa:t. at Ibey
caD beaiaa ·lOlbeJ.iaJc BuII.BIm.OD
n....t.y. Friday. 01' Sa&urday~

.Pmcet.ds Iiom Ibe sale will go
wnnI _ ~ ,olaew ,CPR 'I .... ft'I'I'I'I'II'I~'II'I,"'"TmlTl'l"rrntmlTlT'rnTnn'1TT1lTM'1rTT1nT1rT1T1mTmnT1r1mrn
...-:quiDs Used fm CPR classes.

..
[)L\M()tII)S • 'WATOti· -.Sl.VER • GINA

. APPRAISALS• OJSTOM WORK -IU.lIEPAit DlPARTMENT

·JeweirY Repair - Watch Repair

~~
Hereford, Texas 79045 ..

364-4241
Charles K. Sk'inner- Owner

Flowers
topic of
program

I ,

I .. ,

, II ··andal
a.le!

Wild Oowas was Ibe IOpie of IIIe
p~.m. &ivep, by M~II •.
IIoI.IiDaD wIIta members of Nonb, '1'

Hercfonl ExJcoSioD Homcmatas
Club met Tbunday in Ibc Hoffman
IIomc.

.ne speakc;r noted Ihe variety of
wild' flowers which grow in. 'Texu
such as a.:ws. bluebcinnets. etc.

Pearl Driver and Edna Schulte
wc:rewelaJrned as visitors.

The next meeting was planned.
.SeJ:!t:. 1.wilh Eve Iyn ~Ilord
scrvmg·.as IIoslcss. .

RelRShments were served '10
gue5lS and 10 members: Naomi
Brisendine. Peg Hoff. MarUla Lueb
and Edilh Hi· .- . ggms . One Week Only!

Monday. May151tl ~.Saturday,. May 20th.

1i\ ..
~ .c.a:i'8 I

, i

:, I I •

, I

I

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
"1988 Apple

. Computer, Inc ..
Apple, Ihe Apple
logo and IMacintosh

. are registered
trademarks of Apple
Computer, Inc.

®
See details at the store.

Giving food for thought
towards- our kid ',S education.

I

I

.COMPUTERS FOR KIDS
• l; ,

'1

I I:

i I

: i



HJH state winners
Students in David Briggs', and Doh Nall"s industrial technology classes at Hereford Junior
High School wen: big winners last weekend. Tbe Sludents entered their projects in state competition '
after their regional wins recently. Kneeling in front. from left, are Justin Henderson. Cloudy
Meason. and Drew Radford. Seated in the middle row from left are Andrea Longoria, 'George
Kearns. ~Ian Martinez. Richard Drager. and Chris Gonzales; standing in back row from left
are Lee Roy Anoyos. 'Jeremy Anho, Tommy Denton, and Ismael Arroyos. First place
(superior) a.wards were won by Longoria •.Keams. Martinez, Gonzales,lee.Roy Arroyos, Artho,
Meason, Henderson (who received two firsts), and Radford and Best in State Awards went
to Keams •.Maninez. Gonzales. Lee Roy Arroyos, Artho, and Henderson. Denton and Arroyos
were second place winners; Drager and Radford earned third place honors.

New officers installed by La Madre Mi~
The Bam HouSe was the setting (or Herring, hisoorian.. Other officers,

the inslallalion dinner of La Madre including Carolyn Baxter,. president,.
.Mia Study Club TInlrsd@r:.s:v~~. ~. P,Il4. Georgia Sparks. reponer, WC{&

1ib1es for four were laid wilb pastel installed 'in absentia.
shades of cloths and ceetered with, Herring presented Merrill with a
baskCIS. gift from the club and it was an-

Gladys Merriu. outgoing president, nounced that Ihc' president had auaincd
. installed the new ofTlCCl'S. She read perfect auendance for the club year.

from B boc& entilled, "All I Need To She was also presented a scrapbook
Know. I Learned in Kindergarten" and prepared by historian Lucy Rogers.
commented thai. as she grew up A report was given by Mysedia
"happiness was a box of crayolas." Smith, a member of the scholarship'
She presented each offICer with a box committee, that a senior has been
of crayolas and coloring book. selected to receive a 5300 scholarShip

InSl8Ued were Barbara Manning. from the club atihe awards assembly
vicc-pn:sidcnt;.Maurine Self, secmary: Thursday evening. .
Mary Beth White, treasurer; and Mary Members selcclCd secret pals foc the

summer months. Their identities are
ilIlen~vealed at lh~ .first. meeting, in
;Seplem.bcr. . , .

New chairmen ... mnmiUCes were
made for the new club'year .
. Chairmen arc Herring' and Sparks,
home tour; Manning •. membership;
While, .fiaance; Rogers. yearbook:
Sharon Hodges, social; Tricia Sims,
tclcphone; Judy Williams, coonesy:
and Bcttye Owen, project. .

Those auendingincluCledBeUy
Taylor~Joyce Allred, Marline WaISOn,
Belty Lady, Merle Clark. .Nancy
Paetaold, Lavon Nieman. Herring,
Owen, White. Suim~. Manning,.
Williams. Smith, Self, and MerrilL

LANSlNG. Mich. (AP) - Dom-
ino's Pizza owner Tom Monaghan
is opening his pizzerias in Michigan
1.0 runaways in a program he hopes .
will helptrouoled youngsters,

"I really didn't have a home 10
run away from. It was cen.ainly a
period when J floundered a 10l,"
said Monaghan, an orphan.

Monaghan announced Project
Safe Place on Tuesday.

Under the guidelines. youngsters
will be able to walk into any of the
195 Domino's stores displaying 8.
Project Safe Place Sign and ask for
help . .Astore employee then will put.
the youngster In touch with a.shelter
or the statewide toll-free hotline for
runaways.

Special Thanks
The students and faculty of Shirley

Intermediate School would like to thank
the Hereford Kiwanis for the successful
track meet.

Your interest and involvement in the
Hereford school system deserves recogni-
tionand appreciation.
Thanks,
Students & Faculty of Shirley Int. School

lsiLes •• I3rlclc)1
~~~I~tl"

Michelle Vaughn
Chuck Dougherty

Carolan Owens
Charlie Garza

Cind .Mornan--- -y ~
Allen Dews

Tammy Holbert
Scott Holbert

Leslie Albracht
.MarkScottHoUy Vetge,l·

BUIKfTk
Eloisa Cepeda
Geo.rge Char)ez

CristyBogle
John Keatfng.Pamala DeShazo

Gary McCuistlan
Tamara Ha.milton
Leonard Nikkel

LaUren Monti
~ryan .PeelerBecky Halnes

.Dale'.Rah1.Js......... .

Jeanette Grotegut
,Ulrlch Drelfuerst

MarthaThame,s
Bobby Rolibtns

~I'

Lauren Kinzie
PaulRudd

Kimberlee Wilkes
Blair nooers

IIi ·'Computer
II' ,coDtroDed
I• inventory .and'I rental. &io'&I ............ a......

I 10ftd Unee at· ...• 'check-out
I coaateNor

. I !I, 0111nl' out
• leqthy fol'lll8.I. .

..

II
I•I
I
I
I
I
I'
I'
I
I
I
I ---
I •Watchers
= · Dead ,R1ng~rs
I. Clara s Heart
= . Clean &.Sober
I •Betrayed
= . Hellhound Hell Raiser II
I •The Big Bhre ,.
: •. A Fish Called

New Releases

., anaLY BAI....c,." ....
WIIaI it ~ lit ......

..... is ., ~ • .., want
Far yan. cIeIas lIMe .... laid ID
IMJid ctlIIIp1a a.IIaIItdI- ~.
die .• ~ ......... 1IradI.:
.......... II1II .....a.a.'CIIllU ~. c DIIIII'iIicla~
diet .. IaIdI ,....,.
foods .... be indDded ill •
weiPt as diet. "', GIlly the .....
.. Cn:IID IDd odIcr r.a, ~
...... velD ..

SIIIdI CIX ',ia. 4 abies per
...... jasa lib Howcwr.
sa.dly- fooda lie .-c.
while ;high-pnIIaD faodl lib __
IDd daily .pruducIs 0DIIIIin ....
which bas • fuB aiDe ·caIories per
~
· SIIrdIy foods also have • -Slick-
UHfIe.rihS" quality wbich ..te
dicIiers red fuR, and less IaeJy 10
induJ&e in bi&b-tal foods. Aa:ontinl
10 die 1'DOs Univasily NUlriIion
NcwtIeUer. ovawei&ht IUbjcas
wbo wac fed 8-12 slices of ....
per. eIIy in university ftlSCII'QII
studies. SIiIlloSlweilhL

ObviouSlY. eating 100 much
bread-~ anyone rood--isn't
nx:onunended. since it '*' lead to
III ... 1Iaba:ed diet. But. nUlritioniSlS
do aam: that Americans should get
about SO to 60 pcl'CCnt of abeir IOIaI
c:aIorics.·rorm carbohychlCS. mas"y
in die cOnn of starch:

I

1I111ta...
lIust.r

Marine Cpl. Don C. Wallace.'
whose wire, Holly. is Ihc daughacr
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bunch of
Hereforci,recenUy reponed for duty
wilh .3rd Mmnc.AiIaaCI. WIn& Mamc
Corps Air SlBllon, Camp PtndJeton.

. Calir. '
A 1984 graduate of Amarillo

High School: .Amarillo, he joined
the Marine' Corps in April 1986.

unnySouth
Coordinates

'-Just right fo, Spring
or Summer.'

Coordinate. illjade .. wAite.
6lsd .. wlaite~'feU;' ro.

G1UI /IDnJl print&

One Group

Till .'. 'IZOO' II
Cootal .... ,

, 1/3 ·off .:

Movies

(many more to choose &om.)

• Crossing Delancy
• .Eight Men Out
'. Platoon Leader
• BuUDurham
• The Good Mother
• The Presidio
• Running On Empty ,

Gibson's"
VIDEO·

RENTAL
Club

I,
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OUplEi to wed
-- ·KIIe .. 'iN... ...,

L .k. aI".nolo
......... ..., L.

......... 111~iI_d " fJIMr. ..
2. I"""';' JIRI. IIJICIhe

...... mo.' iI .. .,. of ...
..... -, .., SIaI. at
1"'IIJct.

, CattleV'/omen visited by "Hat
Lady'~.atOornmunlty Center

Benfanl C.aIe--' .... Paty. onewIlD is neva',.,· ... is
,....., evaiIII- .. 0- miIJ die rnt 10 .PraiIe SDIDC'JOIIe for • job,ee.r far •.podact ....... die wcUdonc; CoastanDIC ..........
... sprata •• Rill WddIoiTilIie ~TIIfd (sdf~t

.Dimmjg ,SalySuperp··llcs_iltaDdc:.-
Wddt. alias "TIle .. Lady-, IIJ.,evalwhea ...... beaa' •..,...

cbaibedarDaJMi ..... ''JPCS.... fanmsIic idea. "Oby. wcOUDID_
'*' be round in .y typical club or idea..,.,~ mine c:..- wait. -:Gertie
orpnizaIion. UtiliZing IJcr wardrObe GIiaa'. wt.oclores,~.rorsllow;
oChIIs. she iD~:DonI.one who Eva &uavapnt for..oom COSI is no
doesn,"'. do an)'lbm,g. doesn·t. help her: objec&;. -na-"ny Ia:. who is not afraid
orpni7.ation;Sarab ScaaaaI. who ,of new .ideas; and NeverChangc. who
belongs 10 everything. consequaIdy bas held cvay offICe in Ibe·club and
OOIbiog gelS her undi.vicIed .... ion, knows how dlings have always been
and besI dfons;. Lola. Loc*:.at-Mc. done.
one who is always .... aDd IIOIhmg is Mrs. Welch pOinled out ·lhal
IIII(Je imponant than~bow ,she loOts. cvayoni:. probably: fa a lillie 01 each
f~.eIC.;, c~cinonc·sownpersonaJi-

Tammy Timid. who is so insecure ties and the ~t thing is DOl .0
.in berow:n abUities she fails to search c_gethe haL IuwhaI~s 'under the
for ways 10 help bel' organization or haL
fears ,she may be asked to do Ana' • bricfbusincss meeting. the
.something; Willa Washy. who neYCi CauleWomen made ..surpri.sc
Lakes a stand on anylhing; Peggy ~l8lion to N.ancy Josserand, who

.i18s been a s&aunch supponer of the
/ cattle indlSfy and Hereford C81dcWo-

men and whose job this year. as wife
or thccuncnt National Cattlemcn' s
Association President Robert D.
Josscrand. has become more demand-
ing .. Her love ofroscs was fOSlCrod
wilh the gift of Ii"Don Juan" msCbush.

Approximarely 40 members and
lE.uestslllended. .

,".Poster winners
Thrcefi~dt graders in Janie Rendon's class at West Central School were rawurded
Hereford bucks for' placing in the safety poster contest held recently for all area fifth
graders, The posters, which were judged by Sugarland Mall merchants, have been on
display at the mall for public viewing .. Ken Varner served as chairman of the poster

. - contest which was sponsored by members, of the Deaf Smith County Chamber of
" Commerce health and safety committee, Varner, presented S20in Hereford buck's lathe

rust place winner. Mark Blee, at left; $15 to Ted Peabody III; and $10 to Raul. SOlO.

F~ip,.p,oearns
'B.A degree

Sleven T. Flippo received a
bachel<x of arts degree on. May 1
during commencement exercises held
by SJ. Mary's University in, San
AnlOnio.
. The son of Mr. and Mrs. .Emie
Flippo of 230 Centre Steet, the
graduate majored in EngUsh-communi-
cation arts. - , ,

Rev~,John, J, Moder. S~M., Ph ..Q.•, I

president of toounivetsily. awarded
the degrees.' '

Pri.or 10 commencement exeJiCiscs,
Baccalaureare services Were~eId May
(; and featured a petition read by

'Flippo. Principal celebran~ was Rev.
. JohriJ. Moder. S.M., Ph.D. president.
Sl Mary's University; thebaccalaure-

"ale address was given by ·Sr. Ann
Semel. S.S.N.D .•Ph.D .• Proressor of

.E!'glish at die university.

~ ncwI)om blue whale may w.eigb ten
lCJIls. .

IRed Cross I
By BETTY •• 1,o1NSON

Apagc sale bcncliuing our.chaplet
will be held Friday and Saturday oflhis
week.

Donations for the sale arc bcin'g
taken al the Red Cross office all week
or may be taken 10the lillie Bull Bam
Thursday, Friday, or Smurduy.

The sale will begin ou9 am, Friday
and Saturday and will be open until
S p.m. Volunteers arc needed to hclp
with ihe sale.

Advanced Lifcsav.ng classes will
begin this week. Those pllrnning to lake
me class arc asked to call the Red
Cross office Monday for possible
changes in the 'schedule.

The Uniformed Volun&.eers will
'haven worlqJay Thursday, May 18 at
the JjuJc Bull Bam. All other voIunlCCr3
arc asked to attend.

The Bcmd of Directors' meeting will
be postponed until Tuesday, May 23
at noon at the Red Cross office,

o r comprehenaive 'program
wcxks beca_ it includes:

• "'-WI .11. ,...,.,.,t...
...... ·10~.;our per.
sonaI weight lou probIeriI.

• A variety of deliciOus
., ....... QIIIlne' mealS
and .snac:b,

• NutriIIorI and BehavIor
counseling.

• ..,..., au' .....".-
Progfem _ Iong-tImI

success.

We Succeed
Where DIets

,alYou.,·

Jewelry for men & women.
We have 14 kt gold,slerl ing .silver, and 1 ,I

• costume jewelry .., a gift they'll love wearing
now,. and treasure t.hro.ugh the years.

t;j!ft.9l'DS'IYEST/J(1JIE
S09t{T/T'J{I9{{jS~CI.9IL ..., - ,

New 'locatiOn
Inside Sylvia'.s

FREE WATCH
, To be given away

Sat.,May 27th
Come in and register ..

417 N~Main
364-60'74,

..111
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HE.R,EFORD CARPET CLEANING

.~'4-z,~~.

:

OFFICE.
IIIISIIJEN'nAL
CLEANUP

CARPET.
IUPHOlS1'ERY

CLEANING

Terr,y Huffaker I oWDlr-Opera~

, I

I I

1tOOtrt· 'I. Munay, :Sf-.
"·5H... It s«:

Htnford, TX

o.-III\IIIIl
~5erWke
I....... TX

Wh til .. y ese
heating. .
and cooling

ealespeeu Ists
recommend the

"It saves money."
"It's depe~dab'e."
:'It's cleaner."
"It both heats and cools."
....Il' 5 ,enerlY e.fficienL"
",Itworb with you.. p~tps, funuaea'"
"It's comfortabl,,"
.uli sm.odem.."



"I"•.
R,e'sid'eints," s,ol,n w'e'ds
recently in Dallas

Laurie Jane Sievers and Mark
&IwIrd ~n were untied in
IRIR'iIgc on SaiurdaY. April 22. ai,
Ihc Uni¥aSityPart United Method-
iSl 01un:b, in Dallas. Dr. Fred W.
Kanddicrperfonned, the ,candlelight
ceraDOOy.

1be Ilride is the daughler of MI.
and Mrs. Edwin W. Sievers or
Friendswood. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Betzen
of Hereford. i.

Music for Che ceremony was
provided by organist, Jody Lindh,
and vocalist. Donna Gaon.

Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride was esconcd
down the aisle by her father. She
selected a designer's gown of
candlel,ight silk organza. The dre
with a high wedding band collar
featured a fined bodice and illusion
yoke framed with beaded shimi
embroidered appliques. The bodice
was further enhanced with pearl
drapes, Fuji Renaissance sleeves
were pearled and smocked, The ful,1
skirt, draped with mushroom
pleated trim ~urrounded by. white
silk: embroidered appf iques,
cascaded from pearl draped bows
and swept to a semi-cathedral train.

The bride carried a cascade style
bouquet using bridaJ while rose.
phalacnopus orchids. stcphan?tis,
white lilacs, while dcndrokiurn
orchids and English ivy trailing to
her gown's hemline.

Marlene WhilOn of Dallas served
as maid of honor and bridesmaids
were Teri Bair of Houston and Kim
Sincavage of West Haven, Conn.

Susan Wisniewski· of Fort Worth

Kingdom S akers meet

presided over Ihe guest. ~_
·Jim c::; 01 Dallas was bese

man and groomsmen were Gecrgc
.Majoros. and HowardHemdon. boIh,
of DaJIias. Ushers: included KeVinl
Berry 0&' Housron. me 1!Jride"s
cousin, and Todd Clement ~of
Dallas.

Special guests were the bride's
GodParents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Schild of SCOUSbluff. Neb.

A buffet mception and dance
which followed the ceremony was
held at the Adolphus Hotel. Grand
Ba1lroom. Muic Was provided by
the University of North Te.xas .Lab
Bands.

The groom's parents hosted the
rehearsal dinner on the eve of the
wCdding ai S. and S. Tea Room and·
Restaurant, ,

The bride is a graduate of Alvin
High School and the University of
Texas Hea.lth Science Center School
of Nursing at. Houston. She will
receive her master's d,eg:ree in
nur ing adminislr.lli(ln from -Texas
Woman's University this summer.
She is currently employed by Dr.
Jack Gunter. a Dalla plastic ser-
geon.

The groom, a graduate of Here-
ford High S hool, graduated from
Texas Tech University. He
received his law degree from .tbe
University of Texas School of Law.
He is a cooperate . lawyer in the
Dallas office of Jones. Day, Reavis
and Pogue.

Following a wedding trip to
Ausuulia and Tahiii, the couple will
make their home in Dallas.

~~ - -

............................ ·,.fiiM: 8IDDd ....
.......................................... _' .... dln.

MRS •.MARK EUWARO .BETZEN
.••nee Laurie Jane Sievers

District 4-H Roundup
yields local champs

Deaf Smith County 4"lH'ers
capmred top winners at ihe Dislr.icl
Round-Up contest in Borger at
Frank Phillips college on Saturday.

Placing in 1st Division Senior
category was the team of Jill' Duuon
and Jennifer "Hicks in Horticulture.
Preparation & Usc and individuals
Jill Johnson in Meal. Science and
Wendy Peabody in Family Life .
The senior '[Cam oi Monica. &
Donrili Grotegut.placed second in
the area of Ci.tizcnship ..

Junior 4-H'ers placed as follows:
third place: Wade Johnsop in Meat
Science and Michael carlson in
Safety Second Place: Cindy Harder
in Opcn Class and Shelia Tecl and

Lee Harder, in Consumes Life
Skills.

Juniors placing first in their
re 'pcctive areas were Karon Harder
in Clothing: Misty and -Ted Pea-
body. in Natural Resources; Amber
& Jo Anna Brumley, in Focus on
Health; Kinann Campbell in Horse;
Cady & Erin Auckcnnan in Horti-
culture .~rcparation and Usc; Kyle
and Keith Flood in Landscape
HorticuJlture: Thad Hill In . Pork
Science.

Others participating in County·
Round-Up were James Payne in
mechanical Hand Skills. Jim Brett
Campbell in Sheep and Jeffery
Carlson in Farm & Ranch Econom-
ics. .

District winners in senior compe-
lition will advance to Stale Round-
'Up on June S~8 at TexaS A&.M. .

Deaf Smith, County leaders (01:
thcpublit , g pro~
Susan Hicks, Blenda Campbell anti,
Patty Hill.

,
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OUR4-Plf:CECARlBBEAN I Lessen
t BEAUTY~ISFR£E I. ' ... _ _ ! .

' WITH ANY S13.3) MERLE
. PUPCHASF. II ~ vacaiOOfur -:= .. Our Bc..y Advisor is waiting
I lips,~ skin udhair.I:a::: I IDgive you a flee Irsson on.howI Ukra Lip Proca:mr with SPF23, I'ID6e a CartIbean br&Ily! Our
. Spirtud Pink Sadn ~. . • I ah·.,caIypIo cobs - a fashbnI rnoisD.ft-balanci l.uxiYa Day wwe of sam·rIpe shades £or eyes,I Cmnc and Extra~ Slam· I ch!zb, I.lpund nails. Come scdt

poo with procan. One per (US. h.Ippcn, on }'OW' face, at Merle
I tDrner whlll: .Boru I&1tS. I Norman 1DCIay. . .
I .. ~.
I ITIEALE .11.uKli I .,. II

........... -...... ..!. ~;:c.Q S,IM it J..C .. s r.U DJ 'O,s " ..... "'111

Notes frol1l Golden
.Pia.· 5 Care Center
fly RHONDA LEE
Activities Director

The month of May is a special
month for us here at Golden Plains
Care Center. Wc will be celebrating
Nursing Home Weck May 14-20 and
have many special events planned.

The Mother's Day Party will begin
at 4 p.IH.IOd:IY. Sunday. in Golden

lains Care Center,
On May 17. there wi \1he Nursing

Day and [he rcsidcrus will ~ivc I.he
staff a pan)' .u 3 p.m. This event will

CO 1PTON, Calli. (:\P) - ,\11
armed robbery char 'C ha:-o hCl'll
dropped against "Din 'rent Str-
okes" xtur Todd Bridges.

Bridges' prcl irn i,n;lty heanng \\,:1\
about 1O. begin Tur sday when
Deputy District i\ uornc y Robert
Gosney moved to dismiss [he
charge.

"Somenew information carne in
thai cast a serious doubt (on)
whether we had the righ! man."
Gosney said,

He declined IU (ksl'rIlx' the
information, and said the CIl:lfgC
may tx: refiled agail\'" 11ll'~l-Yl'.~r.
old Ijridgcs ir Ihe 1\(:\\ evidence
fails 10 S1.;II1<1.

lnvcsrigator« had xnul Hndgl'S
look his nMW Irum iI repair shop ,II
gunpoint Jan. 23 inslcad 01 paying a
S500 repair hill.

Bridges slill faces an aucrnptcd
murder charge for a Feb. 2 shooting
that stemmed Iroin a dispute over
the car, uuthoritics said,

Bridges for eight years played
the character Willis Jackson Oil
.. Diff'rcnt Strokes" opposite co-
stars Gary '01cma 11 and ('om;,d
Bain.

feature the announcement of employ-
ccs of th y art resident of the year,
and volunteer or the year, There will
then be a balloon lift in the parking lot
of the facility.

On May 19 at 3 p.rn. we will end
this special w ck by having our
monthly birthday party. The party will . LONDON (AP) _ Queen Eliza-
be hosted hy ~he.First B~lptis~Church's beth n will, entertain President Bush
Women's ~1ISSI.()n Act~on Group, We and Ionaer President Reagan' at.
~ RC that CV:l"Y. Po. . "'<iI1).: ._u~ W. II cparaic Iunches in June. Bucking-
Golden Plains 'und help us ma~e ham Palace announced,
Nursing Home Week a very specml· -
lime for the r sid nts and staff. Blish and first lady Barbara Bush

Birthdays for May includ .Francc will stop at the palace June 1
Miller, 5-3; Nara L~hon, 5-11, f( llowinu a NATO summit in
Celestina P r z, 5·20, Une Mac Bruss I' and stops in Rome and
Finney, 5-27. and Maria Gonzales, Bonn.
also 5-27. Wc wi. h thorn all happy
birthday.

Employee for the month of May is
Janie Griego. April's employee oflhc
month was ~ary Valde!.. The residents
at Golden Plains thank everyone for
their hard work.

If you hav any qucstionxor would
like to volunteer, call Rhondu Lee ~It
64·3HI5,

,
220N.Main'------,---------------------------'

I

I'

Not just' another cat food!
Reagan and his wife, Nancy, will

'have lunch with thequccn at the
palace on June ]4 during the former
president's first overseas tri.p since
he left office.

..... she was eating your eat food instead.'ofthe Cat C~ow with tuna. fish!!!"
C.D., Amarillo

"My cat, a'Siamese, tried a sample of your Beef'~ More cat food" liked it immedi-
ately. She's sort of'finicky, so I was pleasantly surprised that she liked it. Just want to say
I'll be looking forward, to seeing'it on the shelf at the grocery store." . ..

J.M., Am~rino

"Enclosed is a snapshot of a happy Persian cat who is eating .BeetD More. The entire
cattery is using your food and cleaning up everything. And the amall, just weaning kittens
have switched over now,'without problems."

Bu h a'nd Reagan also will meet
with Prime Min istcr Margaret
That .hcr.

Graduates!
Aalor coordinateyour

co;metics and dress -for the
prom. Our beauty advisors are
waiting to assist you with a

-....;:~~~ :skin care and make-over.

M.B., Penrose, CO

, -

Call 364·0323
for an appointment.

Merle Norman & Ouida's
220 N. Main Hereford

Real Beef
\

Herefo.rd -Made

Available at:
Gibson's,

Moore'sJack" Jill,
Thriftway &

Taylor. Soos.............'.
SAVE 60¢ p::;:"
Beerallont Beef 01__ • I'or ca.

J-t«eford_ •. . ~~ ~

Credit Union 3&t-1888
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Kinzie" ' (Rudel '
exchange vows, ..... ~. fiInIdI ...uy

, Ihrint IDd ofteiI cI.....
OOIIiIIIIOt I ble' ns MOItfilliroldlca.ao.,.........

ad ,~ but wilen I)'m]JMJmI do ,OCair 'dtey
n-I_ 'mudae _IUUO AJUUD iDcIudc-', L.o.. ',' - ~ pariodI_ ... ,..- - ~,,_.. • - - _vyor ..._-._ ,

JOaI' dodor,., "'-)Ireaenc:e . pelvic ar lower batt pain. or frequeaI
of fibroidI in your __ AIIhouJh urination. - -it·.a -=--of CaIcern. yua lhouIdn·t If your fibroids donot cause ImUbIc .
panic. Ei&bI oat 01 .. fibroids rare,l), OI"lhciyare smaU. or i(you are ne:arin.
cause pobIaas. :•• 1'IRIy pe.lhey )'001'; menopause,. )'OW' doctor may
CIIICCI'OUL FibroidI o&a afIJia .decide If! to lmat them. But if Ih9

. .a.-:-.-' ..n.. In' - '--. A_ IIn'nW qUieti or ...........--; .. rO:I ~MJIIICIImuKiII ~or-. __~, y _.-..U' . .-oRlON
.. 3!5. OIIC in cwry (our- or five araOOormal bleeding. your doc_ may
WOIDal .... libroids.. sogesl that, they be removed

Fibroids IIVW ,directly wilhin lhc surgiCaJly~
.... ,oldie 'ulaus.Sometimes 'fibroids -
puw sinJIy. baa more oftrn they grow One surgical )lI'OCCd1ke is the . .
inJIOUPS. 11ltJrsb.e vn:s tmnendou- myomeclOmy. in· which only the
sly from • lump Ihe size of·a pea. to fibroids aremnoved. The 0lbCr is a
• fi~ ,or six inch round growth. h)'Sla1:CtClmy in which Ihe enlire uterus

Most apens,bdieve IhaUM fCma'le is removed. .
bonnone. estrogen. influences·lheir ' If you have fibroids. your doctor
growth. NormaIly,lhcy grow slowly will want to check Ihem at regular
except during pl'CJIUmC)'. when your intervals 50 that he or she can detect
body produCes higher amounts of any chauges that may need auenlion
estrqgen. or if youl.lk.c birthconLrol and continue to be sure lhal the
piUs. When esuogcn prodw:::li~nstopsfibroidspresent no' problems.

I '

'WcddiIW .,. ................. 'VICIOIWI ~ sa: .....
by t..nDFiljz"e6 ItiIIIie .. 10MB'" CIIriId _ II1IIn.....
PMJI Dnu&I- of AlIa •. IIIaIIIeI1
s..day 0 ill .AIInio ·1fciIbIs Tbe, bride's .... JIDice KJzer of
UDiIaI MeIbodi. CbaIdI in San.S. AnIonio. iDviIad .... to

,ANDDio.·· maUler· • dID RICCIpIioa beId indio
The bride· is die ell...... of s..Anfonio ColDly Qub. LclIIiae

ow. Winship Kinzie of 0 ..... of SaIIAntDDio.
~ _X:NcIIlCiazii&...., of .
San. ADbUo; Tbc bridepcJom is -nc IJuee.IiaaI bride's CIte was
Ibc .. ' of Mr. anII MD. ,Kcanedl lklicalely ,decoaIcd by "lOllS.
RudII of Route S.1knicJId. . peonialPd leaves IIId die !8fOOID'.

ClfIiciMina • die CCRIIKIIy" ate, ICCeIUd in .moc:ba .....
Dr. JD lIoOPeroi abc cbwdL fCllured .his ini&iak. Funher

Durinalbe c:ancDeligbt caaDODY. CllhMcina the refJabment UIbIo was
. dID..... was flanJMd· by two 8 silver epum. fiDecI 'llilh sprin.

arrangemaIIS of bridal wbitC roaes;OOwers. ~
orchids and peonies. Pews wac Leaving for a weddinglrip to Ihe

, marbd with ivary ~ greenery Bahamas. die bride chose to Mal' •
8nd baby's Ilrealb. . brighdy coIorecllJvee..piece silt suit

Amy Daviss ·of. San AnIOl'lio in 10IICI of ....jeIl... ..-vy blue.
srcned. iii IDIid of IMlOor .00 .Jamie cobalt ,blue and mllSlald.
Hufl'Juq of San Angelo was bcsl The couple will make lheir home
1DIIl. . , .' in Austin.

Bridesmaids included 'lite bride's The bridC. a graduate of Alamo
cousins: Becky' Kizer of San Heights High School,' auended
..\nIOnio; Mk:heHe Winship of Fort Vanderbuill University.. She'WerIh: and Kimberly W'mship of received 8 B.A. degree with highest.
Dallas. hQnors from the University of Thxas

Groomsmen were Ma'k Tonjes in Austin and a law degree fJ'OlY'
olNew Orleans. La. andtthe I!ri*-'s Saint Mary's .University. She is
bI\1lhcn. JimKinzic of Lubbock presently employed as assisIanl vice
and Tom Kinzie of Irving. . president and region council with
. Guests WereesOOrled by Daryl Ute National. Rant for Cooperatives.
~mOll of Village of Bee' Cones. .The groom. a graduate of Hcre-
Texas. 11lomJts Twombly of Austin. ford High School. received his B.S.
and the bride's cousin, Glenn David degree rrom Texas Tech University
Winship of San An1Ollio. in-Lubbock and is currently

FloWCfgirl; was (he bride's auending Southwestem Gradu;nc
~n. Cayce YIUCS. daughter of School or Banking at Southem
Mr. and MrS. Mike ValeS. Methodist University. . He is

Ruth Ann Lynd was lhe featured employed as - asssislant region
vocalist who was accompanied by manager of the .Farm Credit Bank of
Gary: Marts. Principal wedding Texas. .
seleclionsincluded -Ave Maria", Wedding guests from. Hereford
"Jesus. Joy of tdan's Desiring" and included Mr. and Mrs. James Rudd
"Wedding March." and Mr. and Mrs.. Homer Rudd.

Presented' in marriage by her Other guests included Mr. and Mrs.
father. the bride wore her mother's Jamie Huffman of San Angelo:
designer's wedding gown. of French Mark. Tonges of New Orleans, La:
.point d'Alencon lace which was Mr~ and Mrs. Bob Cage ()f Eagle
beaded with pearls and crysUll Pass, Texas; Messrs. and Mmcs.
beads foHowing lhe floral design or Mike Brown, James Devine and
the lace. The gown featured a very David Devine. all of Midland; Mr.
full skirt with' a scalloped hem in and Mrs. R.A. Sims ofFon Worth:
ivory tone. . Pat Wulters of Washington.Pa..; Mr.

The tiered bridal illusion veil and Mrs. J.D. alge of Muleshoe;
was auached to a crown of pearls and Mrs. John Quillin of Dalhan.
which was also worn by her cousin,
Barbara Lel1oorich. She carried
loosley ananged while roses and
orchids accented with baby's breath
and ivory ribbon. .

Bridal allendaDts, wore full.-

Nice selection
all at...

Card,of Thanks
,Our family. would like to thank each one of

those who expressed their love. prayers. kind-
ness •.presence, food and flowers during the loss
of our beloved. husband, son and brother Eugene
Garcia. Special Thanks to Dr. Revell and, staff.
May the Lord Bless each and everyone of you.

MRS. PAUL DOUGLAS KUDD
.•.nee Laurt!ll Elizabeth Kinzie

TbaDk ,.urill.. .
Mr... IInI'nak GvcJa .. tamil,
a.a.va Que .. II: chJldreD
IIaroW GucIa
MaryTanee

Ben:alce M.dI
ElaJne CeIa,.
BNDCIaAmar
Clara Tllfop

Ar.~(Jit.~~

ISocial. Security I
QUES110N: I will. be '6Sin benefits as soon as you. turn 65, you

August and would like to retire at 'can apply as early as three monlhs
thai lime. When should I go to before)'OUt 65th birthday. You will
apply for my Social Security? Can probably also wanl to sign up. for
I aPPly.before August? Medicare at me same lime. So

. • . ' , . ' '. . ConlaCl Social. Security in May or
,AN~WER: V~.s.you.~. If June to start the application prog~

you want to ~gm recelv.mg fun ress going.

Lane Cedar Chests

McGee Furniture
511 N. Main 364·2586

An excellent gift for the
.graduating Senior.

LOSTP'UPPY
. Female white Terrier, 5 months old,

wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worth rabies tag. Call364~1331,
364-1604 or 364-6656.

'500°0 REWARD
No questions askedl

Party Cookies
~ ~ ~ \ ~'>-" " ~ r .... I A I T 1 r I

r ,

~>
.. t.•... .

Recognize yo~r favonite
Senior for his or her
achievements wi.th a spe-
- . • I __

cial ad Inthe Hereford
Brand Graduation section, '
Sun,day, JUD.'e ,4th! .

,. ,.
The final deadline for
this special section is'
.set for 5·p.m. May 24th.

Call today for details!
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Ohemtcals may Ibe
creating problem's

School cafeteria employees
recoqnized Monday eveninq

Herefor4 Independent School high school; Dottie Harland. Olga.
DislriCl ~afeleria appreciation and Casarez and Alicia Rodriquez, ShirlCy
awards supper was held MOI.Jay School; Beatrice Knabe, Northwesi;
evening in the high school cafeteria. Sandy Bridges, Bluebonnet; Janie

A Mexican stack supper was Rcyna, W~JCentral;NicolisaFosler.
enjoyed by the 72 employees and Tierra Blanca: and Luella Thomas.
seven guests present Food service Aikman. ~
personnel of Northwest and West Serving as hostesses were Janie
Central Schools. 'Ilosled the final. Reyna, West Central manager, Glenda
meeting andgct.-I,ogethcr of the cunent Drager, Anna Mae Rawlings. Margaret
school year. . Diaz, Linda Narkiand Christine
. The serving table had alargegreen Pe1JCC.
arrangement and also a decorated cakc Also from Northwest: Bealricc
honoring. the guests, retirees, and. Knabe, manager, Dora Ballesteros.
service pin recipients. . Mary Garza, Alicia Jimenez, Diane

Employees were greeted at the door Laurent Irma Murillo Letha Orona
by I~a Murillo. Followi~g th~ meal, and Deborah Samples: '
Trudie <;tray. food service director The next meeting is scheduled for

. spoke briefly to the g~oup.~~a~es September when new employees will
w~e pr~nted lO~rv.lce pms be recognized, .
recipents by Gray and Chrisu~ Evans,
president. 'Receiving corsages in l~cir . Boston establislJed the first paid fire·
school colors were Ruby Williams, depanmentin the American colonies
TIerra Blanca, 25 years:. Ramona. in J.679.ltc{)osisled·ofacrewofmen
Gonzales, Bluebonnet, 10 years: and who-operated a hand pump.
Juanita Diaz, high school, 10 years.

Those retiring after the current
school year wcre also presented corsa-
ges anda mug of money from their co-
workers. Luella Thomas is completing
23 'years in the Hereford School.
cafeterias. She started work at
Bluebonnet, moved on to Shirley. then
workedthc last. 13 years at Aikman ..

Aurora Bcltran has 17 years in food
service and is' retiring in May. S~e
spent all her working years in the high
school cafeteria.

Special guests recognized were
retirees from past years. Those
attending were Frankie Dungan,
Roberta Royal, Cora Leffel, Nadine
Casler, Juanita Houle, Velma Carroll
and Madalena. Hudson. Doorprizes
were received by Diaz, Olga. Casarez,
and Melba KCG.

Texas Tech Univer ity on a fleet Ladies receiving pcrfectaucndancc
imput commissioning program and certificates .were Diaz, Belly Jones,
is majoring in chemisuy, Dora Medina. and Mary Ann Montano,
r"'.I'.I'I'.I'.I'.I'I'.I'.I'I'.I'I'.I'....I'II'II' ......'.I' ....I'1

~ . ~

~ Curtis Media Corporation .1
~ offers a one year pan-time position ~
~ to a community minded ~I individual ornoRJ)rofit group to serve as II

_I' Project Director for the new 1
Miss Blaylock, a 1987 graduate 1 DEAF SMITH COUNTY HISTORY 1

of Hereford High School, is a ~ to be published by Cunis Media Corporation. ~
ophomore at Lubbock Christian ~ ~

Uni.vcrsity where sh~ is majoring in ~ I f you' have.an int~rest iti this position. ~
SOCIa! work. She IS employed at It please call toll-free for more information: It
United Supermarket, I 1-800-798-4567 I

Guerrero. a 1985 honor graduatcl Jeanna Out!!'!!&DPy.=.ubli~aJionsDirector "I
of HHS, served two years in the ~ ~~ :I'
United States Navy and graduated ~ Infonnation C?n the duties of the Project Director I'
from Naval Nuclear Propulsion L~ Wilt be sent upon request. ~~
School. He is currently attending

WI'II ....I'I'~~.I'~I' .........I'.I.I'.I.lII ......,A

Recent furor in some consumer
circles about the dangers of lawn
ch micals may be a case of certain
produces being too "user friem"Y."

Consumers have a. hosi of
products available today to make
life easier and to deal with a wide
range of problems, be they weeds in
the lawn or bugs in the home. All
these products have gone through
extensive, costly testing, and the
manufacturer is puuing us name on
th line, sayin, ,that the product is
safe jf used according lO label
in trucuons.
That's the cJincher--used according
to label instructions, said a turfgrass
scientist with the Texas Agricuhural
Experiment Suu.ion.

"While there may be some
isolated cases where a product has
been at fault. 99 tim.,s out of 100
problems arise with chemicals and
related products because of misuse--
not following label direction ," said
Wallacc G. Mcnn.

"Chemical products today arc
easy to usc, and there are a wide
variety of products for every
problem a homeowner might
encounter. BUl these products must
be u ed responsibly or they can
present problems," hc said. "When
[hal happens. everyone is up in
arm > screaming for the product 10
be banned.

"We are an extremely fickle
society," Menn said. "Thousands of
people die each year from molar
vehicle accidents, but we still
haven't banned the usc of cars and

trucks. On the other hand. we orien
have to succwnb to the whims of
con.Sumer .. groups whocilc an.
isolated case oCpoisoning or some
similar misluq> Iha1: mort than ~ely
oecuned due 10 human faull--nol
using a product. properly.

Menn said that chemical. 'com·
panies are not looking for lawsuits,
So they spend milljons of doUars
over a nlimber of years to test a
product before releasing it 10 the
public.
~ "They want to be sure their
product oot only works well but is
safe to use," he said. "And that"s
where the label (:OIDCS in. It spells-
out how the product should be Used
and how it .should be bandied.
Anyone who does not foUow those '
directions is asking for trouble.

"I thinlC consumers often have a
false sense of security about these
products-aheir user fricndliness."
Menn said. "Thus they don't pay
close atternion 'to label directions--
how much 10 use for the specific
problem at hand. Or, with iOday's
hurried lifes[y.les. they just don't I
take the Lime to read iliStruclions.

"The general lendency is 10 use
more than the recommended a-
mount," said the researcher, ItAfter
all. one tablespoonful in a gallon of
water doesn't seem like much, so
what harm could come from doubt-
ing !he amount That's the philoso-
phy of many consumers who use
chemicals, Then, if a problem

, they want [0 blame the

ALICE DIAZ, ARMANDO CORONADO

RENEE BLAYLOCK, JOEY GUERRERO

August wedding planned
, .

Renee Christeen Blaylock and
Jessie Joe Guerrero, both of Lub-
bock, plan La marry Aug. 12 in the
Municipal Garden and Arts Center.

The bride-elect is the daughter of
former Hereford residents, Frosty
and Judy Blaylock of Lubbock, and
the prospective bridegroom is the
son of Jessie and Maggie Guerrero
of 825 Brevard.
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,Wedding planned
Alice Diu aad Anaauo

~ bolla m lIrftlonl, ~ 10
. ac ........... June 7A. s...
.Joe C.boIk: CbUIdL

TIle bridc-dect is cbe ..,..., of
Mr. IIId MIl. David S. Dial m 612
Bowie adlhe prospective. bride-
groom is 1Ibe, son m Mario the c:cq»Ie will honeymoon io
Ceronado, and Mr. and MB~J.- Denver. COlo. and plan 10 male
Luia.Quinf.ma. . abeir home m Rock Sprinp., Wy.

INames i~ the News'
. MANAGUA,. N~gua (AP). - Managua. WedDelday'S edition 01

Sml~-ac1Or Kris~erson}s abe Sandinisla government's official
playmg a ~ American joumaIisa newspaper Barricada said the
an a. movie ~ ~gusto.~. rllmin& bad. brought itaily life in abe
Sandino. the NlC8J8IU8DrevoIuuon- lOWnlO a.vinual Standslill.
~ !'bo fended ,off the U.S. Mar- Pbnugese actor .Joaquin O'.Alme-
IIICSID die· 1~ . . .. ida plays Sand.ino. namesaIce fX the

1bemoVIC bepn ~shooIing Ibis IdUst govemnlt:i1l. and VICtOria
week in. ~·s dusty ~boyhood Avril of Spain plays his wife,
home of Pio XII. 30 miles east of Blanca Arauz de SaDdino.

Sweet
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FUN
IN THE'

SUN
E'NdOY ITI

But .ProtectYour Skin
II line of sun screen

products ... covering Infants to
adults and' all skin types.·

EDWAR~S PtlA1RMACY
364~231,1 2,04W." 4!H

Evtry new. UItd C. Ind
truck IIlnclud.d In thl•.
off.,. II',tlmpI" You mtk.
rou, belt cIt.1 on .. r
"hlcltln Itock thIn_
..... ""' In our,..roolll '_I tubtrlCtrourlpinVI'" oft your prlct, Tlu
JOUr pick_ .. n tIM
wIIttI: but tury, JOU An

Dodge
'Grand Caravan

LE

Dod'ge
Shadow'

SIOCk102301

TAKE YOUR PICKI EVERY NEW & USED CAR OR TRUCK IS INCLUDEDI

1986 FORD· 1988 CHEVY 1988 FORDAEROSTAR BERETTAGT F150 ,5"S,PEED,

CONV,ERSION VAN
SIock ... 1 81DCIc.1U02tI, S&DeIl IFt444A

.,
,

.•.

1986VW I

1988 CHEVY 1988 FORD
CORSICA GOLF WHITE MUSTANG LX
Itock 0120 ltackM217 . 1IDck. Ul113

Five generations at IRIX
have been privileged to serve families of West le,xas since 1890.

We consider It an to merit your trust



t:a~gley,Gripp give
pr:ogram at luncheon

... ......-,. a...1111 '1'IIe c.. o8'tn Om * eI
Gripp pw • joiDI wIleD .. EnsJish • a .a.s ........
........of'''''' SIudJ q.b IIICt Then is a CCIIIJMa' ~
..-Jy al In SpeciIIfor a..... for 10
their ... me 1.__ 01 read or for fUIIuDinI, Ibe=::.:a~~=- ,~~~a;;

'" - ,- -. . _-, andbusiae..., inlDWll. Day
"U.... of ,~ In Deaf ,cIaacs are 1d1edDIccI. SlIIIfaII,aad

Smidl Ouuy-. ... .. • "*I--c.... lie IIdd 011 aile for
disculled by Langley •. She powcItI: puff mechanicI oft'eIm by
......-cd .... ~ Ibemc 01 Ibe FOrd MOkJr Co. _ IIIlIIl qine
0eneIaI ~ .of Womcas rqjIir c:anclucted by WbeeJs· lad
Clubs is "F«'ncatim IS (or E~- TlUngs. Recendy a 1nICIOr drivinl
one.- The GFWC 's moao IS course was conducted. Summer
"LillnCy ...... die way 10 hedom school courses offered by AC are
.... • bella world. -Lln&Jey ,avai18ble for adulls. Smollment
praenled • outline of ~h will be May 31 and clasesare 10
tiIUftII of iI1itaacy ,1IId ~ pis, of ~ing June S.. .
GfWC plans. - for die year ,1990. ·She G' ·_d "LiIenE: ,'.
SIaIed Ihal 'he Hereford BraDd. _npp ."'1"""""'" .en .--...-- ~ m
does cooperate with die IChooIs and Deaf Smuh County. Sbc e~
.,..ucipares in National Literacy tm.,·1bc La~ Way 10_ ~lftg
Da - was saaned m DSC apprm,IIP11IeIy

.'1. four years ago under die direction
The HeRford Independent of lhe county library. The Lauback

'&hooJ District placcs emphasis on method is an adult reading and
reading with the ·youth in local writing program designed so adult
schools. The Deaf Snllih C0f.J!A1Y students can feci success withlhe
Ubrary has an CltcGl~ reading first lesson. This reading program
pI'OP8IIl for pre-schod.lers for ,the starts w.ith the~en WOld and
Day Care Cen~ an,d.15 8. mem~ .:goes on to I,he written word.
of-the Texas Slate Ubrary AssocI3- If the classes are held in the Moon a- ttends co-nferencelion so persons who are ~rtm.edor county library, the Lauback material- .. _ . _ . - - -
disabled may use special library is furnished wiihout cost 10 the Mike Mooo. case manager at the and R~raiive Jake Pickle of
services. . stooents. At thjs time. there are Hereford Family Serv~s Center: WashinglOn. D.C.

GFW. C ftVlnWll"C' the .Epsi1on about 19 sUidents and )7 tutors in the auended the rdlh annual Texas Workshops covered such topics
"Y""-- Lauback Reading Program. Alliance for the Mentally III con- as family sUpport groups, reducing

Sigma Omicron reading program. to During me business meeting vention in Austin .May 4·-6. About the stagma of ~nl8l illness, and
encourage and give ~lion 10 club conducted by Mary Panciera. Willie 300 persons. most of whom have a new.developmencs in psychosocial
women. Also~ the Hugh O'Brian W' 'bell .......sented a mem-orial talI·0 f: 'Iy'mem'ber came r...."'.._--,_·h-. -

called HOBY . 1m· y t""."':' .. .... - --_. -- men y I . 'ann. . • ... ...
YOU,thF~un~i~ ., ... I.S a honoring the ialeBene Hromas. A from all pans of the stale for Ihe : The majority of Texans' with
.leadershap ll8UU.Jlg program for. high book will be presented 10 the Deaf annual gathering. mental illnesses such as schizophre-~~:U~~md~!~proC~ Smith County Library in .her memo- Featured speakers included nia, major depression, and manic

. - - • ry Dennis Jones, commissioner of the depression continue to be served
an~ .G~ ~. a Pf08!3~. for .. "My Tum" was given by Gripp. Texas Department of Mental through. community menial health
learn~ng ~tllbes for inviSibly Fern Ford. treasurer; reponed the Health; Max. Arrell, head of the centers and not state psychiatric

. handicapped~. .. . club was 100percent membership in Texas Rehabilitation Commission; hospitals.
Langley explained 10 the grour the DSC Historical Society arid 100 NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y. (AP) • Moon was particularly

that she ~~a .member o~ the board ~ perce~l membership in Friends of The n~st person to go over Niagara imp~essed w.ith the. 3CC()unts. of
an organlZ8l!.oo. be~un.m 1987 cal. the Library. ..... Falls In <l barrel MIS Anna Edson : fanuJ)' members. who descnbed
Hereford. ~~cabonaILea~Tlln~ .The .president read mform~t~on T'dY lor in 190 I .._ .. ho·w·lhci.rloved ones.had .developed .
Center. '. 11ns was .~lished con~ml~gthe GFWC convennon . She plunged 1M feel over the mental Illnesses while m college
through the Deaf Smllh. CO~LY meenng m July at Tulsa. Okl~. ~he Horseshoe FaUs, where 500.0()(1 and were attempting to recover.
Chamber of Com~rce Industria] urged all m~m~rs.lo allen~ the Top tons of water thunder down each
FoundabOll C()DlI"!lIt~ 10 cre:~o:. of Texas District 10 Amanllo June minute. She was h~lIsc<1 in a ~arr~1
p~ of conbnul~g educ me 3.., _ ".. lI~al W~IS 41/2 rccr ~Igh .m~13 feel. In
Thl.s IS a c~ which serve~ . . The club adJOurned, u~UI (he diameter and \vas ftllcd YJllh cushio-
enure commumty by provldi,ng regular midsummer meeung to July.

fthe ns,
educational needs 0 commun~lY Those present includcd Lucy Fay Arter being taken from lhe WOller,
and uses the schOol,. the, com,!,u~lly Cocanougher, Fern Ford. C~lhcri,ne Taylor admitted she could nOI I t060AM 92.,3FM
and area .leadetshlp In brin81n.g Gripp, Mabel Heard. Bessie H,.111, . I~", '!!!. !!. !!!!~.!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!Jhear r ..S.~~vl:ln:. ~ ~ -------,
resources 10 e community Bea Hu.tson,Billee Johnson, Helen •
problem~ :~h ,as Job. skill lI'8i~n.g. Langley.· Etoile ,Mamning. Q~ys
adult ed'Ucati6iI, pri)8riIris, ~aU9~- . Miller. Mary· Panciera, 'EOnice
al programs and enriehment Petersen. Fern Sigle, Rosemary
programs. Thomas ~d Willie Wimberly.

.................... _., w. .. ~.'

July wedding set.
1..aII....... 813 .....

- fJI III.... ScIIaaI•• '1 dedi c-.. IDr
1M) ,an sn*Med ....
'q;ue ScIIDoI .of Hair Daip in
1986. She is: lDmtdy employed by
c'..ts Vnljmiled ,ill CIDvis. .

'Smi1ll. ., 1913 ......... ·of Clovis
Hip SdIooI, •. Ilbeplllll.ad ala,
~ -,f.. SmilllR..V • .-.d .....
inlCkNi&

NEW YORK (AP) ~ NO( aU fish
may be good for you. acoording to
die· Reebok Aerobic Infonnation
Bureau.

. Fish is a Jow'"rat. low·mum
food. bua fat. supplia half the
calories .in, .mosa clccp-fried. ~
found in your supermarket'.! .freez.
cr. .

A .serving of frozen· fish conUlins
350 10 50Q milligrams or sodium.
say researchers al the University of
~alifornia.~crkelcy .

.TOMMIE SUE LOOKINGBILL, .KEVINSM.ITH

DIVORCE __
PYv. .. ., IItyon 01..........

SII~. prlIIII!Iy.-.0111 .... W,
, dIWeI.,.II1IIIing,· ...... " (pro'll"

CALL. lOU. FREE
1'''''547~9800

·11, ..... ·.'.UDGnDIY ....
1a ........ VIIIIe, ............

CHRISTIAN RADIO

KIJN
Farwell

'.

Brenda Kay Johnson and Thoy
Kirk Minchew have set July 8 as
their wedding dale. They will
exchange nuptials in Cenaal Church
of Christ.

The bride-elect is the dau,sh1U of
Opal Johnson of 2.9 Fir II1d H.W.

I!

BRENDA KAY JOHNSON, KIRK. MINCHEW

Elngag,e'me1nt announced . .
Johnson of 'Route S. The prospec-
tive bridegroom. is the son of Mr.·
and Mrs. Charles Minchew of .137
Ironwood.

Miss Johnson is a 1986 graduate
of Hereford Hi,h School and her
flll'lce If8dualed from HHS in .1981.

I
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tJ/·7~
. -.Thank you for your calls,

viait.. food, flowers. kind.
medical 8.ttenUoo· '&
pra,yerB ,during our recent

TmtRE'S MORE
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LACY DR.JVE.R~WAYNE M.UEGG.ENBORG

.June wedding set
Mr. and Mrs. F10y Driver of

Hereford announce the: engagement
'and approaching marriage of their
daughter, Lacy Chariss, to W~lter
Wayne Mueggcnborg of Hereford,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Mueggenborg of Okarche, Okla.

The couple plsns to exchange
wedding vows June 24 at. Cenu:al
Church of Chnsl. in 'Hereford.

The bride-elect graduated from
Hereford High School in 1986. She

attended Angelo Stale University in
San Angelo' and is presenUy a
student at West Texas Stale Univer-
sity. She is employed at Merrick
Petfood, Inc. of Hereford ..

The prospective bridegroom
graduated from Qkarche High
School in 1984. He is presently
employed at : Whiteface Ford-
Chrysler as a service technician in
Hereford.

IHints from Heloise
SORTING BUTrONS.

DUr He.loi : I save buttons off of
old clothinR and have more new
buttons than I know what to do with. I
ti th matching sets of buttons with
thread or a twi Hie and have a plastic
bag for each ('.olor:1 punh(> individual
ba,:cs into a large box w.w~b J,call my
button box. ~I':· . - ~ I ~ ~

Whf'n [' need buttons, -f .spend less
time 'looking for them' because they

are sorted by color and I can tell
immediately whpther I have enougb
or the right !iizeand color. ~ A
Readt'r, Va.

. Send a money- or time-saving hint
to Heloise, P,O. Box 795000, San
Antonio, TX 78279. I c~'t ....answer
your letter pcrsonally-,but wili 'Use the
best hints receiv d in my colUmn',

. © I~!I by Kinj{FE'alures Syndicate. Inc;.

.... '.

'Bring Mom

HUNAN~

CHINESE RESTAURANT

-alse-
..Our 'Dinner Special-$375

HUNAN CHINESE'R.ESTAURANT
149-G N. 25 M'ileAve 364-1901

Your Ticket To :f
Sneak Preview _

Alaska

DEAR . ANN IANDUS: I .. W' fOIl of ..u flam· ...
*-d __I....die ... flail . 0IIIIlIIcd .......... dIe,_
lbc WOIDIIl ill Pan M.u_..Iowa. In die movies thcIe.,.. .., will
Sbe bid juII ... "RIin Man- aad complain. 100. IIJoul die 1IIIh<JI
..... Ihe .:due t.iIlianI., 'The TV. radio and die .Iewd, mtpZira
languasc. bowe~ ... lad Ibo for sale ev~. 1beboUom
piclUre for her. Had tile diRy WOlds line, Ann, iswhal c.. we do about
been omiued it would not, hive hun it?
Ithe falm __ ioaa. . , . 'Dear 'Cor)'alUs,and millions ,of

You said it wouIdn"hurt .HoDy- readers who \VOUIdlike an (lIlSwer
wood 10 dta up itt mouIh. Iagree.. to dlat question:
In fact. I'u gofUl1her and say it
would heJpthe boxoff'c. M.y
husband and 'I go' to very few (L - J- s t -]'::;iesrl':y~~~or':!'t; .... ...... ONG_--', __0_ H, _--_N_, __, .'·flt_·Y!_'_,ED~S.,'..--__ ......
Ameriapls feel the same way.-- ~ .~ _
Kansas City, Mo.

. DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
wife and I have walked out of so
many movies becc4MJSC of the dirty
language dUll we now rent video-
cassette and Slay home. -- Fed Up inB.C.

FROM PANAMA CITY.
F.LA.: Amen to ¥0Ut comments
about gutter talk inlhe movies.
While you were 111 it, 1 wish you
hadsaidsomethiitg about the
bedroom scenes on the soap operas

. in mid-afternoon. They're disgust-
ing--Couples nude in bed, rolling
around, leaving absolutely nothing
to .the imagination. Rock txmom,r
call it.

From Palo Alto, Calif.: I'm a
64-year-oJd male who. has been
around. Nothing shocks me, but
some things offered me. I'm talking
about the F-word in the presence of
my lS-year-oldgrandson. I'm
afraid to take the boy to the movies
again. .

F,rom Dallas:' I. work in 8 six-
screen movie theater, My question: I

Where are the parents of these kids
who flock to PO movies? If they
knew \yhat their 15- and 16-ycar-
olds do. during ·these movies they .
would be shocked. These films are
provocative beyond belief.

F.rom Sioux City, Iowa: Bravo!
Hooray! The woman' from' Fon
Madison was right on. We are sick
of all the filth. Where will it end?

From Los Angeles: The writer
who complained about dirty lan-
guage in movies asked. "Is lhat the
w.ay people in Cahfornia talk?
"PI'''''''''' tell her lha· . near_.__Iy 27 ' . .' ..-.- " .. 0"'(;"'100C¥tc~0I·,," ~ ~Ino, ." , ':- .million of us have social eenversa- ... or. 4, ,

lions and never use the F-word. We •••• ~. WITH COUP"" WITH C~ ••••••
arc aghast at the change in moral I! I' II ..
standards and feel just as 'outraged I I II
as ~r~~o~:~:-;d, Calir.: -I'm sick I Long John's Homestyle~ Fish = Long John's HomestylenlFish I
to death of crude and vulgar Ian- • 4·Piece Ceteh 99' • .4-Piece'Catch'" I
guagc. How much more explicit can I when you buy one at the regu. Iar pnce" . I when you buy' one at the _.Ia..nriH. - I '
it get? Would "Gone With The I I .~- r·~ •
W.ind" have been a better movie if I Each dinner includes four lightly breaded .fish I Each dinner includes four lighdy breaded fish II
'Clark Gable. had ~en off ~is I fillets, fryes, cole slaw & hushpuppies. I fillets, fryes. cole slaw & husbpuppies. I
clothes and Jumped 10 bed With I ' I
Scarlett O'Hara? Why must decent II I L ~
people be embarrassed in front of ~ Valld.hru: 'UM 1,1989 ,LONGjOHN I I Valid.tb!": 'unel,_I'" .ONG,JUIlN •
t-h' h'ld bv ob rl I Only.t partldpatlnlloratlons. '5.I,,''''ED''&.'' I Only.t partidpatinahatJonL . ·5,1"'E-D"&."... Iesr C L ~en y 0 ~scene wor: s on I .. LY ~.,. LY ~~.. I
bumper stickers, g'!ucr talk an the I One coupon P'" pe- per VISIt. l J I OM COllpon per penon per ,,;'il. (' J I
movies and filth on TV? HOI. valid ilh My OIhtr CQIIPOft or dilKlOlllll oIfn-, SEAF<XD SHOPfE .NoI."II.id_- _ "'.iIh _."Y oI.hrr.COIIpOft•• or di.·K_.oII'ct.' ~==~.,

Frem Corvallis. Ore.: ~ou'li _

DEAR K.C.: NUl only Ameri~
cans, but Canadians too. Here's a .
letler form Vancouver.

I

................-...................
\,

Long John's HomestYlentFish
4-Piece' Catcb

when, you buy.one at the regular price.
•

Watching the
-Weather. .

.People
Like You.



1981 Isuzu, Mark I, Diesel. 45-50.
'-8S-lfc ' MPG. 4 Dr, WhiLe. Air. cruise,

excellent condition. S] 750.00. Can
276-58J4.

Will do baby silting and sewing in
my' home 32() 16th Street Phone I Must sc.H. sma.1I2 'bedrQOm ..VUI....... Real nic~ mobile home. No money
164-H~27' ' .. " . ... ,1977 Ford Ranger XL2 Pickup, Located 2 miles west of Hereford down. Take up payments," pay
. . . Model 150, $1500. Call 364-7700. on Highway 60. Asking $9,700.00 closing cost. HCR Real Estate. 364-1-207-tfc F-S-3-222-Lfc or best offer. Call 364-3230j 4670.

4-217-lOp

THE HEREFORD
BRAND"ace1801
Want Ads Do It All!

364·2030
313 • Lee

CLASSIt'IED ADS
I1aSSlfll>d adverusmg rates are based on 14

" ,,,ts II word fur first insertion ($2.10 mlmmum),
arul 10 cent e (tlr second publication and
th..-rl'after, !Iates belo,,' are based on eonsecunv
ISSU(~S.nu ('opy dUlngl' , straj~hl word ads,
TtMF~C; niH' M1N,

2,80
4,80
6,l1li
8.80

I da~'per word
2 day S per wonl
J tt .. ~'Sper word
4 "II~~ per word

,14
4'24
,34
.44

CLASSIF.IED DlSPLA\'
('Iass.fled dL~pla)' rat B apply to 1111other IId~

1101 set III solid·word lin -tbose with captions.
buld IIr I.. r!ler \)'J)(', special paragraphmg. all
""'pltal Jetters. Rates are t3.95 per column inch:
S3 25811 inch flit addlllon,,1 inseruons.

I.EGAUi
All rares rur 1~~aJnotices are 14cents per word

first Ins.,·rtllJlI. 10cents liN ",,,rd for addluoual ln-

RKURS
E \1'1')' dr"r! I. ruade 10 avoid errors In word

iIlb !l1I1l 1~I:IJIII ..nces, Adv rusers should dill 111.-
1t'lllliIIl to an) l'rrurs iJnlnedlutel)' after the firsl
"""1'\11'". Wl' Will nut. tit' n'S'l(Jlt~lbll' fur more
than o'w 111('111'1'<,('1 1IIS{'rlllln I" cast' of errors by
Uk' "llhol.~h"·r,,, an addltlllll;.tI IIlSCrtlOIl will be

, pubhshl'd
-

l-Articles For Sale

LAMPS. SHADES,
Ugh' Bulbs,

Replacement Glass
HOUSE OF SHADES

• LAMP REPAIRS
2.613Wolf1ln Ave,. WoUlin Village,

Amarillo, Tx. 79109 S·'·139-lIc

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-42HH.

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set, nine irons(2-PW)., 1 'and
3 woods. $275. Call Speedy. 364-
2030, or see at Hereford Brand.

1-Lfc

House for sale lO be moved. 16rl.x-
36ft. Would make nice office or
add-on, Call 364-4261.

Extra nice Bavarian China, 12 place
setting, (Antique) Super thin, Come
see! King size bed, couch, recliner.
dining room table/6 chairs, chest of
drawers, de k and chair. washer/dr-
~e~~utch. 364-) 657; 244 'Green. '8.1 ·Suzuki. GLIOOOE~ceUentshape.

1-223-5' Kieker h~, carbo kus, fresh paint,
p, freSh tunc-up; sounds, good and very

fast. Can 364-1158. '

Border Come puppies .for sale, Call
364-1066 or 364-2536. '

1-222·5p

1985 Chev. Impala, 1984 Chev.,.
1979 Mazda. Rototiller; 364~2156::

208 t: after 5 p.rn. 'I· -uc 3-223-1p

WALKER'S USED CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
Next to new living room set, 400West First
dinncucs, desks. couches, night Phone 364·2250

d b k bed it I 8-3-1B3-tfcsum s, UI'J S, OJ )S. DIS more 1.. ..,1
Maldonado's 1005 W. Park, 364~ L'

582~.

For Sale: Almost new upright
EI trolux vacuum in excellent
condition, Call 364·4263 after 5,
1·lf.c

Houses to b moved: 6 houses
needs to be moved .i n the Hereford
area. For adclitionalinfor.rnation,
call )64-8842,

s- W· J ·218-tfc

Baby calves for sale,
or 364-8741.

all 364-2536

1.-218-2Ip

1-219-5c

Large. commercial size evaporative
air conditioner. 2 speed, 8500 CFM
Champion. Like new, never been :
outside. Phone 364-5119 after 7:30
p.m.

1-219~5,p

Puppies to give away. Part collie.
Call 364-4261.

1-223-5p

Triple pecan wood dresser, 2 heavy
oak end tables with tops of dark.
glass and brass. Call 364-6805.

1-123-lp

Refrigerator in good. condition. 364-
4794.

1.2~. and 4 ~ ~ 2 bedroom .... -. ~' ....
available. . Low . Income ~. new CIIpet. 1IDVe· .., .........
SlOYC andrefri.... ,f~sbecl. Wiler paid. No nnI UIllil June hL
Blue WalU Garden ApU. .BiIISpaid. ,Call 364-4370: .
Call 364-6661. S~211·tc

5-68-lfc

AXYDLBAAXR
, .LONGFELLOW

One letter standi for anoeher. In this sample A is used
for the three VI. X f«the two O's, etc. Single letten,
apaItrophes, the IenIth and fOl'mllticJn 01 the words are aU.
hints. Each day the code IeUen are different. '

.CIIYPI'OQUO'IE
One bedroom apII'ImCftl. has SIOve

Necdex,aa storag~ space? Rent a and refrigcnnor. SIOO deposil: SI30
mini. saomge. two sizes available. I, per month._ 20. Jowdl. ApL B.
Call364-4370; 'Also 6Ox4O bam for ran. at 609

SolS-arc East 2nd. Call 276-5823 aftu 1 p.m~
---- -~--~ S-213.tfc
For rent: 3Ox6O building wilh
offices. gIlI'8Ie and fenced-in area.
Localcd on East Hwy. 60. Bxcellent
for business and sJO,ragc. 364-4231
or 364-2949.

J-223-1p

1A-Garage Sales

G&W
FLEA MARKET

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 ,a.m.-7p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Corner of Gough end 2nd S1.)

2-Farm Equipment

3 all steel arch buildings in storage.
Open end 'option to. accommodate
doors, store fronts , etc. Can deliver.
40x54 worth $7,750 sell for $4,100.
40x90 was $11.122 now $7,000.
50x126 was $]9,215 now $1]'700.
First ocmc, first served. Call (303)
757-3107. '

S·Tu·W-2-223-6p
-

3-Cars For Sale

1981 Suzuki GS650Excellent !

condition $800 .. 364·2533 or 364-
2368.

3-215-tJc

3-221-5c

]985 Gran Prix Brougham Excel-
lent condition - super clean loaded -
127 Livcoak After 4 p.m. & wecke-
nds.

3-221-tfc

1986 4-whcel, drive suburban.
43,000 miles. $14,500. Gayland
Ward, 364-2946: 578·4620.

3-223·1e
-

NEWS. USED
Now lor s810 at

STAGNER·ORSBORN
BUIOK·PONTIAC·GMC

1st S.Miles
3~-t'c

~IS

MV 'tKGXH'EOPD I P E K H 0-

KTPDE
H,X S'E 2 bedroom. Fenced .P,id.. I..arp

utility room. 413 Buren. 364-J917.
, S-214-Sp

; .

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay ca.h for
. UudCer.

t38Sampaon
Phone 384-0077 I

I
3·lIc

HMYX EPE LN H I NKO

NNE

3A-RVs For Sale

YIP zx
EP lX.-KRMYX F po P' N X ,G x R E

S-36-tfc
II 'p H I A P F E L

y... ....".,. c.n.to...... : ALL OF US ,LEARN TO
WRITE IN DIE SECOND GRADE. MOST OF US GO
ON TO 'GREATER THINGS .. .: BOBBV KNIGHT .,

.
Two bedroom duplex. oood carpet,
gas. and water paid. 364-4370.

5-215·tf(:
Nice. large. unfurnished 8partments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay. only elecbic~wepay Ihe
rest. 5275.00 month. 364-8421. .

S-48-tfc Small 2 bedroom ,mobile home.
Stove and refrigeralor. Fenced yard.
Water paid. $200 monthly. 364·
4370.

3A-221-3p

Country home' wilh 2 ]/2-5 acres.
Very near town, .nice' home-3
bedrooms, I 3/4 bath, fireplace in
den.bascmcm, fruit trees. Beautiful
view, Price reduced to' $68,500.
Realtor, 364-0J 53.

Best 'deal in town. Furnished I
bedroom efficiency ap8l1JJ'lents.
$175.00 per, ,mbnlh bills paid, red
brick apartmenlS 300 Block West
2nd Street. 364-3566.

'. S-215-1fc

4-Real Estate 3 bedroom. 1 1(1. bath, i car garage.
~-114-lfc Located 830 Ave. K. 300.00 momh,

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, double car 100.00 deposit. 1.·792-9574.
garage, fencedyard, Good location. Spacious, clean, freshly painted 5·216-101)
532 Sycamore. $2,000 equity, apartment available. Includes' . '
assumable conventional lain at ceiling fans, central heat and air. Arbor Glen A~ments.: 2 ~room
10%. Call 364-7593. ' , Well mainrained yard. From $190 apartment- available Immediately.

S.4-1'93-lfc.1 .:forone bedroom and S210 for two Covered parking, All kitchen
. bedroom. No PelS. EHO. 364-1255. appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.

S-I2l-lfe Security system. 364-1255 .
, 5.218-lfc

4-223-Sc

Money paid for houses. notes,
mongages, Call ~64-2660.

4-97-tfc

Small equity. Take up payments ..
Extra nice, 2 bedroom, I balh,
single garage. Call days 364-3450:
nights 364-3297. ....or sale, or trade for land. nicely4-1644fc f . h .urms ed 3 bedroom house at Angel

~re. 806~364-O296.
S-4-138-uc

2 bedroom duplex. New carpet. Gas
and water ~d. 364-4370. , . I· Roomy one '..bedroom ,unfu,rnished

, S-l44-tfc. .epanmeut With stove, refngeralor
and air conditioner in good location.
Utilities paid. call 364-0499 or 364-
1908.

40;<80 ft. steel building to be
movcd.lnsulaLcd,. shcetrockcd.
plumbed, wired, air conditioned.
Ideal for store, office building,
clinic or can be made into a home.
364-8182 or 364-1302.

HOMES FOR SALE

Beauliful 2 bedroom mobile home.
Island kitchen. dishwasher, refriger·
ator, builtin stove and oven. Washe-
r/dryer hookups. Unfurnished, no
pets. 364-4974~ ,

Nice 2 bedroom apartment. stove
and refrigerator, rarcplace, dish~
washer, disposal, fenced area.
Water and gas paid. 364-4370.

S-154-lfc

315 Ave. J. 4 bdrm. brick, 2 baths,
owher fln.nclng.
20t Avenue K, $16,500, only $',500
down, ,owner carry.
41,1We•• 4th, duplex for $15,000.
413 Avenue G." bdrm. brick, 2
Nth., $31.900.
301 Avenue J, good' 2 bdrm.,
$2,000 down, owner c.rry.

HAMBY REAL ESTATE

Gerald Hamby,Broker 364-35
Equ.' Housing Opportunity

...:z.,.1c 810 South Texas-Z bedroom. $140
per month. Call 364-3566. i

5-186-tf<';'

5~2IH-lrc
4-203-20

New home on Quince~3 bedroom, 2
bath, double car garage, fenced
yard. Latest style. Call HCR Real
Estate. 3644670.

2 bedroom furnished house. Very
clean. Call 364·2733.For rent: Executive Apt. Large 2

bedroom, 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364·
4267.

5-219-tfc

4-21.2-" ,

5-]61-tfcLarge home-S bedroom, 2 bath,
with basement. Only $47.000. Call
HCR Real Estate, 3644670.

, 4-212-Lfcl

4A-Mobile Homes 5·330-5p
Tired of renting?,? Own your own
home'!'! Totaf'down payment'
move-in cost $2600.00 Payments

.$361.00. Newly remodeled 2
bedroom, 1 bath, single garage.
large back yard with beautiful trees.
Days 364,3450: nights 364-3297.

4-214-tfc

2 bedro'om apartinent, good paint.
New carpel, stove and refrigerator.
Watcrpaid. 364-4370.

Th-S-5~221'-lfc

By owner: 66xl4 n, Mobile home.
3, bedrooms. .. 1/2 balhs. Refrigera-
ted air/central. heat. Washer/dryer .
AI.I furniture in excellent condiuon,
364-1064, if no answer call' 364~
4466.

Two bedroom apartment, Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. Water and' cable paill.
364-4370.

5-191 tfc Efficiency housc. Furnished. Fenced
yard. $149 monthly. 364-437q.
. 5-221-lfc

4A-215-lfc
One bedroom house. Stove and
refrigerator. $150 Per month .. Call
364-5982 ~~ncr5 p.m .. For rent or for sale: 3 bedroom, I

3/4 bath. single' car garage, fenced
backyard. Call,352-4408. ,

5·222-5p

5-'197-tfc

4A-223-lfc 2 and 3 bedroom homes for rent.
$200 to 5350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualiflcd tenants. Can 364-2660. 1

5-198-lfc
2 bedroom, 2 baih, washer/dryer
cennection water bill pnid. stove,
fridge and A/C provided. S255/mo.
364-3209.

5-Homes For Rent
Must sell! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den
fireplace" work shop. Good location.
301 16th. Phone 806-354-0082.

4·220-5p
Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

, 5-95·tfc
5-222-1fc

One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid except electricity.
364-4332. .

New brick home. No down pay-
ment. Call. to sceif you qualify
today! HeR Real Estate, 3644670.

4-223·tfc very nice 3 bedroom. 2' bath.
Double garage. . Builtins, fans, .
fenced yard. $400 per month; $200 ------------

'deposit 276-5291 days; 364·4113
nights.

5-199-2k , One bedroom house. unfurnished,
Call 364-0242; nights 364·1734.

5-204-ll'c

Priced reduced to $24,000. Owner Saratoga Gardens, Friona low rent
anxious to sell, 4 bedroom, 1 3/4 for needy families. Carpet. laundry
bath. fireplace, 'new Carpel. Needs ~f~iIilies. Rent starts $265,' bills
few repairs. Realtor 364-0153. paid, collect 247-3666.

4-223-5c

One bedroom efficiency. furnished
5-202.tfc and water paid. $160 per month.

Call 364-2131.5-87~Lfc
Efficiency house. $]35 per month,
water paid. 1002 Russell. Phone

. 364-7776. !

5-203-tfc ' ....... ----- .......

Mobile hom. loti for 'Hnt
O"lce ,p.co 'or r8'1'.

Nice clean home ror sale. only
$10,000. HeR Real Estate, 364-
4670. OOUG BARTLEn

~1483;3~3937

~ we can offer, you a
~ great deal, because
wtJre part d ht Ford RanMrCar.8yiBn.

4-223-Ifc No one.but 'fCU'

HOM,E1MN
lORD DEALER'
offers the keys to
ywr car rental needs.

Nonhwc I location-S bedroom, 1
3/4 bath, builtin dishwasher and
stove, 2 car garage. $525 per month.
Can after 6 p.m ..364-2904. ,

5-207·2Oc

Country living at. us best. Nice
home on 3 aeries, shop and, barn.
HCR Real Estate, 364-4670. '

4-223-tfc

NO DUST. NO MICE
STORAGE BUILDING

Behind
ThamH PhllmulCY
110 South Centr.

384-0218.7Jer5 p.m.
orweekenctl.

Office space available at 15()(}West

I

Park., newly' Carpel~. $125 per
month. 'Call 364-128 L

2 bedroom. Steel Siding. Stonn
windows. New carpet and paint.
Low down, payment. 'HCR· Real .Estate, 364-4670. .. 111 S·210-Ifc

4-223-lfc

1-220·5p

Blue Heeler puppies for sale. 7... .1" e '_- 1
3 _bcaroom. '2 baJh brick .. ,2 car

weeks 01.5, Call 289-5388. Rockwood &2£1. Popup,Camper. Very Ig.arage. On Aspen St. Only $43.,000..
good condition. Call 647-2698. HeR Real Estate, 3644610.

3A~222-Sp , 4-223-lfc
Electric welder, 'fence charger,
shovels.andrakes, roofing nails. lots
of other miseellaneoas, 320 Avenue
C.

1-221~8p,

Want lO buy farm equipment. Call
364-2057; mobile S78-4640. ..' i

S-1-198-uc,

Anderson's Antiques & Gifts
Unique. Collectibles, furniture and :

. 'country c_rafts. 1701. Sth Avenue. II
Canyon. Texas,806-6SS-2146.

, S-I-IR3-de

, ,

'5--- .. , ,n..-A._ ... ,' II"lyde ,i:..Lee" I II
I fj,.' .......... Ii!J'I.1 '-"-- _

CIve 100 Ave. IC. Ph~ 3644];013.. , :
-l-24Wc

ATE: FumHu .... "'''genitor, her/dryer, lawn equip-
ment .net fUmHuN. Carpel,"orm wi ~
hDUMIIoJd good., clOt... , TOoIa, end 1IICk.Wilt·

.bow clothel. 'tIor'M cI.... ' movie IproJtctor
.""". LoIaltllCllotl more. AILL .'AHUINSII '

(WI fl .... the right ....... 1IA1ceJ
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..... 1'q' Bill ...... rar by 1........ &1
die ... ardly (~_ ~ ..

. depoliheCllind) •.w-nl~.,
. . ·S-S-I6&-d't::

Self IIODF ........ cIeIiwnd' 10
JOUr Oft ~Jor • lillie •
$25'OO,a ...... 364:-7713.

S.S.I68-d'c .......

.'

. I .
• L " (. ~

1.~216-:21t::. .ao-.'~~~\'Y.60wDlbe
I 1\adIYI .... ~:fIom,9'1O II:
I &ID'.lDdl:301D3:OOp.m.FuIow ,•• 1'.l1li- •• .,

limited iacome people. MOS. .... a.u. & -nc' .
evcrydUDa under $1.00. ~. S 0'." ,811 .... ~. Serflce.. -1 A-UI' • Gerafd tt.tc.,.

• 258-7722;578-__ •..._-----.;.::..
.. Sims 'Fencial a ~. ~

a.w. wire. pipe. DeW leal' 0Ul1IId
.... Also pen claning .... dirt
~6SS.7S84 •

\ 12-220-~

For sale: 10 HoIsIein SIteI'S. wt. 400
Ibs. caD 364-6235.

I', ........-..............
IIItllJllGn In tllleloni. T__ ...111, .....
..... 17. ,. lor .. ,_ 01
WIC ......-:
................. T ..

, 24
......... ' nuIrftIon lrOIR_

I ::--. IlCIIooI. ...., I....

iW....,.on1y
.• ,p.m.

Far ·1nIanIIdon CII
· cINcIor ..

.... 293-8561
8.nd 10:8PttO _1 W'
.. ,.. T.... 7t072

PERIIONNEL
DEPARTMENT

80UTH ~·!HEALnt
,PROVIDERS :OROANlZA.TioN.

11tC.
2801W; .... J

,.....Tx.7I072
Sit-148-&fc I\._I..!. ...=::.I

\. I'

---

, , -Bu s.ne s s Ser JIC(:

, , wiU ~ upjunt Cars .~ We buy

I

sclap iron, IPd meW. III.''uminwn 1

caDI. ~-3350. - I

, " 1l-1~tfc

,GINN
PEST CONTROL
Ph. 364-1"335

TPCL 7054
117 KingWood'
MARION GINN

1I~1a1'11.tn.nt Tx •

13-Lost and Found
KELLEY ELECTRIC

VIRGIL KELLEY
RESIOENTIAL-c:CJMMERClAL

AI ............
Compet1IIve
Ph. 3I4-13t5

........ aa.17... 3I4-S9a .
P.O. BOX 30

~ door repair and adjust-
ment AD types. - Robetl Be&zen.

,28~SSOO~ ~
, 1-6S-lfc

t..ost 81_Town 4:. C~tty. Food
Sun. HereCont.. mao s diamond
wedding ring, Call collect ~965·
217S. Reward oftered.Custom plowing. large. acres.

Discing. cJeep chisel. sweeps,
• I bladeplow 8nd sowing ..CaD Marvin

I

I I Welty 364-8255 niJhu.
I I ; Jl-I07-&.fc

I,

I

I waD do nee remoYaI..··'c.u' Bill I
Deversfo( free estimaIes. ]644053· '
after S p.m.

8Ct1:J11ACHER'S
ProIin.IDi'" Uwn
8p111ik1W'Sya .....

1nstI •• n ...........
ResidentiaVcommercial . telcphone sa... ~ No. '24
and communications wiring, instal- 8oncIed-Inaured
l...iivo.· AI Fne ....... i~" repan'. rearrangements. so
telephones .installed. moved and Ph. 3I4-W77
clucnsion ou~ets added. '13 years .~ or mOrnInga.
experience. 364~1093. .. .'.'·'.1II.-iii .. _

I I· 165.:21Pi

Hauling dirt. ~d. gravel, 'trash.!
yardworlc. tilling levelling. ADwerl

beds. tree planting,. lIimming. 364-
0553; 364-1123.

Missyourpap.r on carri.r rout.?

Call 36.....2030 .betw.. ~ 6 and 7 p.m.I
9·Child Care8·Help Wanted

I'
Need waitresSes and delivery I

drivers. Apply in person, Pizza Hul.
13(M, West 1at. .

.KINa,'. MANOR
MnltODIST CHILD

CAllE

Forrest Insulation ConslIUCbon. Wc
insulate attics. sidewalls, meial
buildings. We build storage ~i1d-
ings. repair roof leaks. fences, Free'
estimalcs.. .364-54'77; nights 364.1

I i 78.61,
..... ",.

Wanled-experienced irrigation buCk
operaIOr. agri·relaled declrician.
Only experienced need apply. Call

. 806-238-1596 days; arter. 8 p.m.
~238·1328 or 806-481·9008. I

8-2lS-lfc .

MARILYN .aLL

. l-..clor
...... t·..........

...... lIc .",....~-~--.,..-.,..---~- ,

Sandblasting.Pilinting trailers.
Windshields instaJled-complete aut
repair and painting. Save insuranc
deductible most claims. Steve's
P'aint-Body Shop. 258-7744.

11-214-2Oc

Wanted! experienced nurse's aide.
Call 364-3815.

I've got
five outstanding new WI\VS to
save,· So give me a call today.

~~nceCenM' Allstate
Defensive 'Driving Course is nQ 'Cllh"r "lu.IiIl ...U"nM ""'¥ ",'pb'.
being oCreredni,gfits and Saturday.s. .AII'lJit., To ..• ~~I.I,,~·,I'~II",'.. hyl"~. n.
Will include ticket dismissal and :!"...' ....41 ...NOfI.......' ...H2...5 ......_LE_A_V ...E· __ S;.;.,;.;,,1•.;,;;1... If;,;;;;C_ .. 1
insurance discount. For: mor .'
infonnation, call 364·6578.

11·21~lfc

g·22()'lOc

Need' mechanic and, IIUck drivers.
Apply at Hereford Diesel and
Equipment. North Progressive
Road.

Grazed out dry wheal'ground
LO get plowed? Our equipment wil
break through plowing respectabl
and economically. Lavern Wilhelm
CUSlOm Farming, 647-5425, 945-
2:518: -

THE HEREFORD
BRANDSlnce 19011
Want Ads Do Il' AIU

- -

10-Announcements
Easy' work! Excellent pay I Assem-
ble prodUCIS at horne. Call ror 'Ope, .. Good Sh .' ,, , --- -u". 504-641:1.-8'00.3' ·E,,_-mllon.. . epherd. 364~82..
mrorma ron c.. . Xl•. People helplDgpeople.. .
7679 (Open Sunday) _ . 1~237-1Oc'

8·223-lp - - .
.. .... '. Drinking a probtem? - Alcoholic

Pe~ons to operate small fi~works Anonymous. Mondaylhrough Friday,
busmes! f~rlast two weeks 1R June. 12-5:3~8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.rn.;
Make uJJ.to $1500. Must be over 18. Sunday 11 a.m. 406 weSt 4th. 364.
Call 1-512-429-3808 between 9620.
am and 5 pm.

Back in the mowing busines
again!! For professional lawn care
call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 0
364-4549. Senior Citizens gc
discount. 364-2030

31,3 N. Lee8-223 ·W·Lfer----...------------------.I Lawn mower repair. Generalautomotive and diesel .repair. :5,78·
4539 ..COMPUTERS

FROM'. .
11-223·Sp , ' ..~nllllt ....~ .......n._. ."'.........., .............................. -
1J-223-5J:

Dirty Dog'! Send your-'best friem' .
to the dog wash for a bath & brush.
Will pick and deliver. $10.00. ALso

, basic obedience wining. Call 578·
4539.

COMPUTER SUPPO~T CENTER
537 Willow Lane

Hereford.,Tx. 79045
806-364-11:52

CH'ARL'lE W 0

1500 West Park Ave. 364·1281
ca"'CJDfTY SEIMCES

:Richard Schlabs Steve Hysinge~ Brenda Vosten'
_ _ _ "A .1"""'- 364:1286' Each Ii....... Day Aft.r 5:30 P..M.

- ' I .

for .econled 'Ce...... " Update.11-214·200

CAmE MUlES G I FUTU~ METALFUTURESTHE HEREFORD
BRAND"'t"~
W~NT.ADS DO IT ALLI

CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL'

JE ~_rtt Constructo .... Inc. (A ,merit ahop Industria' General
Contractor) •• ecceptlng IIPPIlcillOn. for ,he, tollowl~
~~q: . •:~ s.c,...., (uc:el ...... lJplng and IPC .Idll.),

0fIJce CIettc (AcocKd Palylble and Reo..... )
-Fonn~ .
·CemlnlFI ......
*A.., .... SlrucbnllJOnwOnwa
,.~ OpieflllOnl t... hOelnd Crane)
..II'".~

Above,poIItlOna ..... n .."'11 thrM (I),........... nc.
In InduIItIIIpllni ~................. :

........ T_ EiIIpIofmeM CaR1lllIlllort.....""' .....
........ T_JIMI

NO'll!UIJIII~ .......... _._

• canLII- ...... ~t"'., _.... ....an ..... ' .. II!'__ . tcMat-*__ .~ • - .....
.... " .. " •• 110ft ".15 .• lUI 1'1.1' .... __ .,. ~ I'll __ - ,.. _ ~ ... _ Dt. Dt.II1. + UI....... ..,_ ".. 7t. ".. lUI an !'1M Lilt Mr Im\ ~ ~ __ IJI JUIII - I. ,.,.
IIIi! ".II"".JI ".11 + "'. I;"." 1M - ... ,f,," ISM - _. _II .. I• .,... ••• an.
lid ". 11.. "AI "... .,••.• "'. 1,Il0l _ ., - 11M. ,. . .,..... Od til .,..... ,..,_ IlIA 1I.J5 11.. JUS~.,F1lUI _NI _ .v.·IIN - •• ~ _ ,. Ole ••••• ., + I. nul ..... ..,,.. It. ".ft. '11.. 1t.• ,.." •. 11 ".. .IIM.... • -I¥Io 1If\'i- ,.-..... alt. •... aIt + I,...... ~ ....,

III ... "... : ... ~UlI; _ l1li ,"'" _'111. .,. l\1li • - No .. _ ''''VI ..• _ _ .. -.. ' IA .. all ..
CAmI-"""I I ... -.1_ ....'••-'II ......... '.'.W; _IIIIW_1'_ ,- .... .... .. tA ..,... IIl1·~"'''' rI..._ "''',&71.... ..,...., KIln , 1':-_ -...... . "1... ~

__ &J1' 11•• 1'.,+ .• I'UI , "'''' ,_. 'ID _. "'.'. -1'111.' •. ....' lid '.' , UI -!!-! ...
__ .. ' _., :,. '. ~, :' _~ '. .. 1_ '•• _.' ••• Ah ,.. .. -_ 10m. '_.., ,'...-a..._,' '....=' ,.. fit :IIIYI'" ~..., If! nN '.wi ,.... -~ ' ,....'E. ....., , - ai' a· I!I'I!!I lID mI!i ~,-"". ,11M • ' , "'_"II'AI • ..-" .,... .-' ,,".. .. , ,- _ rM ".,.. '11M- I ,. Mi' II... __ ,_~ .. "'-.:1' ... '. ..

.. ",'a: "- "a" ~'... . .. •• .... I!I'I 11M. '"' "1'!110,'-'" III .eI, a... .. _." '.... IM.I.' '1ILf. . .+.. u.. ct.... "..... J&JU' G:2 ::: 3~:'i:'" """:m ...-."., -..''1;10 - ....:.... .... Ie: ::::I ~!!!-!.Jl.-11- 1UIt1':'':j~ -. ,r'" .L_ =." =::: m =::, = ;.. - 1:it :9 m = 1'*.' u 11·;;:;..,.... . _ -.,. H . .....ir.IIIj ...... tJ.... - .. tUft. -- :m". H at 'H!l

.. 'M! ~''''''''I __- ~ I UI
III III _... 45 ....... ·• + ~ ... 1,1.-- at... . 1' ....::. .. 11."- .- ::: L.i i tUft ,,"- .fIIIi'!- ~ = -- a.-I!!! :Ii". 3·= : ..... :::: t!H: :::1::-u.: =:::::.. r '=;; •• Iif.. _ : II :=.. I:_ " ,,_....a •. -iii _ :- .,. :" ".I.+ u ...tI/U........... ., 11':_ .. -- ._ .. _ __ - ,,_- _ _ua:_" +

- •• w. ' ' _!!!!-. -It1.

. Rowland ,Stables. 840 ,AvenucF:
364-U8.9. Still raila' 1Dd~. .

1 We cauw 10 aoocl rniliea ud'lOO<I
horses. . .

S-ll ..l89-tfc

~."'lt.l.tcMa" -.-'." -..... ,~,-"", •• - =. -.- .!!!!!..., ...,_.' ..-- ~ -'...... """-~- ....,,::a- ... liM - - .- ' :;.; ~- ., "-n'.. --r.'''' tIM -n aog.. ' .. , .... 'm'~" .., . II, .., ...

'II t'! t.n i.ti' UI '.AI .1 '.... .." L..• 1:1 !,! .. -1 ·Ii11 ..1i ti .• ,. UIIM UP LIt ..' ..
I I..'"''U''' .. .." ., fill. D

. UP 4. .." ... ,. 2r".'''. ..• . ,. "!.. ..........~...... .. .... '-'~ ... .... ",.... ...._~:~".:\:= - ..~_ =.::...-:.r.:- ''ri.~&= ...
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF APPUCAnON
FOR WASTE DISPOSAL
PERMIT AMENDMENT

CACTUS FEEDERS. INC.
DBA F.s.W. CATrLE COM-
PANY, P.O. BOX 1300, Dum-
as, Texas 79029 baS applied to
tbe Texas Water ComlDissioD
for an aml!o"dmenl to Permit ,
No. 01377 to increase tbeland :I

available for inigatioa ucI
solids disposaJ lrom 640 acres
10 1750 acres. The permit
regulates the disposal of wastes
and wastewatu from a 103-
acre f«dIOC. The f~lot COD-
sists or an average of %8,000
bead of cattle. Wastewater
from the feedlot drains into a
playa lake for disposal by ,
ev.aporation and" wben .neces-
sary, by irrigation onl7SO
acres of adjacent agricultural
land. Manure and separated
solids are to be applied as
fertilizer. hauled 'orr-site or
landOiled onsite. No discharge
of pollutants into Slale waters.
is authorized by tbis permit.
The feedlot is located immedia-
tely south of Interstate High-
wa.y 40 at a. point approximate.
Iy 2.5 miles east or the intersec-
tion of Interstate Highway 40
and Farm to Market Road 809
in the City 'of Wildorado,
Oldham county,' Texas. The
feedlot is in the closed drainage
area of a playa. lake i..Segment.
No. '0200 or the Red Ri"er
Basin.
The Executive Director of the
Texas Water Commission bas
prepared a draR permit based
on the application submitted
by the applicant and other
information presently avail-
able.
Legal Authority: Section
26.028 of the Texas Water
Code and 31 TAC Chapter .305
of the' Rules '01 the Texas
Water Commission.
Nopubli.c hear.ing will be held
on this application unless an
afTected person who has recei-
ved notice of the application
has requested apublk hearing.
Any such request ror a public
hearing shall be in writing and
contain (l)lhe name, mailing
address and phone number of
the person making the request;
and (2) a brief description 01'
how the requester, or persons
represented by the requester.
would be adversely afTected by
the granting of the application.
If the commission determines
that the request sets oul an
issue which is relevant to the
application, or that va public
hearing,wuuld serve the public
interest, the Commission shall
conduct a public hearing, aRer
the issuance uf proper and
timely noLice of the hearing .. If
no sufficient request for hear-
ing is received within 30 days
ofthe date of publication of the
notice concerning the. applica-
tion, the permit will be submit.
ted to the Commission for fin'al
decision on the application.
Requests for a public hearing
and/or requests for further
lnfurmatinn concerning any
aspect 01' the application shou-
ld be submiUed in ,,,riling 10
John J. Vay, Assistant Chief
Heari ..ngs Examiner, Texas
Water Commission. )).0. Box
13087, Capitol Station; Auslin;
Texas 78711, Telephone (512)
463-7905.
Issued this 2nd day of May,
1989.

..
lSrenda W. Foster,

Chief Clerk
Texas Water Commission

The Hereford I.S.D. will re-
ceive inquiries until May 15,
1989, at 4:00 p~m.In the'
Central Administration Office
at 136 Avenue Ft from per-
sons interested In AHnovlng
the structure at 709 Grand
Aven ue for the material and
contents. Tim. frame and
additional Information may
.be obtained by contacting
Richard Soute" 384-0&08.

... ~ ......... - .... .-1 ~ •

NOTICE TO BIDDERS,
The' City 01 Hfftlord, Texas,.
will rec:llve 'sealed bids in the
oMce of the City Manager
until 2:00 ·P.M., Wednesday,

I May 31, 1989, 'for the fUmiSh-
inl of aU plant, labor, materia_
and equipment, and "rf~-
ingall wo~k required ror
drilling and equipping one
water supply well complete
with pipin., valves, etc.
Bids shall be submitted in I

sealed. 'envelopes upon the

blank rorm 01 the proposal
attac:hed.IO the spec:incations

: anclmarked in the upper left
band corner. '
The r~ght is reserved to rjlct I ParenlS getting ready to file their to provide evidence of his or her
any and all bids and to wive 'I laX retumsmay need In gel Social own identity., as wen as evidence of
any inrormali" in bids reeelv- Sccurity'nuinbcrs for their chHdre!, thc-cht14'sqt!, identilY, and ci&izcn-
eel. ' .r, .. , -, rlJ'St, Jim Talbot. Sociul Sccuriiy ship" Or legal alien status. An
Plans, .specificatlons and bldd-' , manager in Amarillo. Texas, said. original or certified copy of a birth

: ina documents may be obtain- I uxiaY. or 'baptismal rocord is used as
ed rrom Bill R. McMorries & Changes in the laX laws which evidence of the date of birth and
A~ia'es, Inc., 6300 Canyon took effect last year require that any citzenship. Anolher document ii

I Dr., Amtr~~,'J':~~:FORD, I children age five or older who nrc needed. as proof ,0fidCntily.'.Some
TEXAS listed as dependents on a tax return lypes of documcnLS which can I)c

must have Social Security numbers used arc library cards. school
By: Wesley S. Fisher, shown for'&hem. , records or doclOr's records.

, Mayor I In appl,y,ing for a. Social. Security Queslionsaboul the evidence
.... ~S-.,;;-1-1-8•.,;;lc-- .. ~number for a child, a parent. needs needed can be answered at Ihc

LEGAL
Notice is bereby given tbat the I
Zoning Commission oUbt City
or Heretoi-d will cOIIYeneat the
CiJy Han at. 7:30 P.M. on the

,30'" day 0' May, 1989, Co
consider the remolnl of the
rollowiDl property.
Legally described as aU 0' Lot
9, in Block 3, Braly First Sub· '
division of Blocks, 5 and 12,
and tbe South 10.65 feet of
BlOcks 6 and 11, Mabry .Addl- I•
tion to the Town of Herelord,
Deaf Smith Couaty, Teus.
The above Propert1ftquested
to be rezoned from "R_21t Two
Family to "MH" Mobile Home
District. Those interested iD
the above request are .inv.ited I

to attend the meet!na o~ tbe
date set forth above.
Recommendation or the Zon~
Ing Commission on tbeabove
described property will then be
considered by tbe City Com~
mission at. their Dext regular
meeting on the Stb day of June,
1989 at 7:30 P.M.

lsi Bonna R. Duke
City s...,·r .. t.llr·v

'H
c

.....,. AIls ID po.
IJIDCIAe d by'lIIe
ftIaUiIiIII or ~ .,..
IIIIdI '1 ,

II1II is ..... liiIi ..,...
dfans ,dole 10 'homo. fIIIB
toward abe leYeII· O«~ptII ,
c:eaICII 1IrpI)' .~ 10 aduII
eduaIion. .

CeIIICIS iii Lubbock Aawil--• • NUt
W'dlila Fltls and San Antonio;
Honolulu and ,Anchorage ...
Fairbanks, Alaska. cater' 10 the
mili&ary insl8l1ations Ihcre, and Ihc
schoOl 'boasls Ibat it hal prodllced
more U.S., Air Force ofTlCCr tlllCliIJ.
aiel than any school 0Ihcr thanlhe ...
U~. Air Fori:c Ac8deIny.

HII. said be '-to, bid dine II)e....u..e Iher,OO'-cMIpUI cenlalal
1heir place in ihe lDliversity. '

"I'm not 'tootmg ror new
illSlallations .in which 10 place a
ccoter, '0 he said, "'001 we're' Obvi-
ously Serving many a Deed out Ihc:rC
that is no( being met lhrough qther
means and there's ,ucmcOOous
support' in these cenlCrs for (he
programs dlat wc're orrering,"

HallAISo wants to use a markel-
oriented. Ilpproach to bring more
studentS 10 the Plainview campus.
home to small bu~successful NAtA
athletic programs in baslcelboll and
uaclc., ,

Besides touting the school's
athlclic' and CJetmcunicu" JIfP-
grams, he hopes to usc Ihe univers-
ity's traditional Christian emphasi~
as- evi<tcnce that Sludenlo; ~iII get
personal uucDlion &I' \Vilylund.

Some :pooplc have dac wrong
idea about w~al a Baptist school' i.'O
like, Hall said.
, ·-Wc're not all in uniform. and
~a& ,our Bibles and .reciting
scripture every l1lOf1lingat dawn."
he said. "The,difTcronce between
going to a Christian institution like
this one and a Slate institution is
there's more emphasis on personal
growth,"

Social Seauity offICe, Talbot said.
1bc Amarillo Social Security omcc
iSlocaod· II (1601 W: ....5th. Amar·
iUo,''n!JQjs.· Tte'telaphOne' number
is (8M) 376-2241.

An adult albatross spends as long
as 18 hours a day in Oighl, search-
ing for food:

The rcgurgilation of an oily.
foul-smelling liquid by an albatross
is a defense qainst predators.

Carnegie commission honors heroes
EDITOR I S NOTE- In its 85 •'That was the way I was brou-

years, the Carnegie Hero Fund ght up," said Hooks, now 31 and
Commission has rewarded about living in Charlotte, N.C. "If you
7,300 men, women and children for, saw someone who needed help, you
heroism. out of 63,000 who were just helped them. You don't think
nominated. What makes a hero? about it, you just do it. '.', .
The commission has its criteria, but To Whitley, however, Hooks unci
most. of the recipients of the award another waitress who came to his
arc hard pressed to explain what rescue deserve the uuc.
prompted their action . ' "[ couldn't believe they tried I()

help me like that when they could
By TARA BRADLEY-STECK have easily goucn killed er hurt,"

Associated Press Writer recalls Whilley, 28, who is still on
p[rrSBURGH (AP) • Whcn the Houston police force,

petite Gail Mazzetti Hooks spelled "I probably wouldn't be here
two thugs beating a Houston police today if not for them."
officer and going (or his gun, she In establishing the fund, which
attacked wilh uncharacteristic fury ,. he endowed with $5 million,
sc.rotching.kicking and punching.~ Carnegie said he wasn't trying to
until the two men ned. "creme heroism ...knowing well that

"I thought th'ey were going' to heroic acuon is impulsive."
kill him:' recalls Hooks, a waitress He also said he wanted 10 make
who had been watching Lhe events sure heroes or their survivors don't
from inside a restaurant "He had "suffer pecuniarily' .18 a result of
tho prcuicst face; bot he was purple, their deeds. .
I keptthinking, 'That could be my , Paying for pensions. scholarship
broth~r.''' money and funeral expenses "Is

Hooks ran after one ,of the ba~ where Carnegie has its real punch:'
guys until reality caught up with says cqrnmission spokesman Walter
heroism on that warm, humid, Ru~kows1c:i,
evening of April 20, 1986. In a back In 85 years, more than 63.000
alley, alone and shaking. she people have been nominated for
abandoned tOO chase, threw' up.in heroism awards. Only 7.313, or
the bushes. and hurried home touboul 11 pcrceni, were chosen to

'bed. receive them.
Neverthele$s, the Carnegie Hero "We arc up to out whatever in

Fund Commission proclaimed her a nominees," imys Rutkowski, whose
, hero, and.' a forever·g.:alCful 'officer orriice in downtown PiuSburgh is

James Whitley sent flowers. watched over by a somber ponrail
Hooks is one of 1,3J3 men, of Carnegie. "We give away as

women and ,children. who lhave been ImBny8,wardsas we ha.ve cases thin
honored by the commission since ils meet our requirements."
founding in 1904 by indusuialisl Nominees are scrutinized by
AndrcwOamegic. who was moved throcinvCSligat.or1 before they arc
by the bravery displayed. :rollow.ing voted 'on by the commission's 21·
a mine: expJosionnear Pjusburgh. member executive commitlCe.

Carnegie heroes receive '$2,500 Like "Dragnet's" Joe friday.
and a bronze mCdalon which is invcsligalor want to know ..just
inscribed. lhe 'New Thstamen[verse: Lhe ftlcLS.··
"Greater Jove hath no man &han 'In u drowning case, we go for
this, that 8 man lay down his Ijfe for the waler LCmpcmurc, the distance
hi friends." of l&he swim, the currenl and Ihc

For the self:.efJ'acing H.-. who scscecr's ,swimming ability;'
, moved out of Texas shonly after the Rutkowski 58)'S. "We don', gel inlO

.fmc because Qne ofthi: attackers a perIOO'l psyche. .
remained :11 :larie. (ftc lterm ""~U "Ydu,'eM, not set. ,cmodOftlily
'- . . ..• uncomfonable wilh. ' dccI up wkb dIaIe CIICL You

don't have the capacity to sec dlese "If you ask if I. would a.uack u Mrs. Sponsler, 82, who I:mdl three,
cases other than: clinically, It's like 21().pnund man holding a gun, I young chi'ldrcn to raise when her
a doctor in the operating room. You would say, 'No, nOI consciously:' husband died.
don't wain him u) weep' over the llUl il' the cirCIIIllSI<IIll!eSwuuld' Last year. the commission gave
pain you're in," dcvclop uhc same W'I), .again., lout S236.cro in pensions. Aboul

Cundidurcs arc excluded trom would probably do the same thing," 5372,000 went toward the 52.500
considcmuon if they are obligmcd he suys: "1 think the real. brave hero awards, funeral expenses and'
W <lei because or their occupation, people arc those who have Lime to lb 20 scholarship rcclpleets.
such as lifeguard or firefighter. A consider whnt 'they're going to do What heroes often do not receive,
p (son who saves a family member and still do it," is praise from the person whose
also is excluded, unless thc rescuer Mary Ann Anderson, whose lives they've saved, say commission
irs severely injured or ki,II~lcd. fmher. John, died lryi:l:I!gto ~lVC a iinvescigalors. • '

Above all, the victim must be in boy from drowning in Luke Michl- Jameson says the woman he
imminent danger of losing his life. gun on July 17, 19H7. S<I)'S she's saved never thanked him, hut he can
and the hero must risk his l.irc in mel several Cllmegi.e heroes, and ~)II understand why,
performing the rescue, which must shure one lmiil. "This was a very v,iol'cnllh'ing
take place in the Unucd Stales or "They _III have I.his fundamental that happened to her," he says.
Canad ..1. concern for people, Lhm whm you "She just wants to put it in her past

More than l.S00 Carnegie do in life docs matter mid affoct. and. forgetabout it,"
heroes, or roughly 21 percent, died others," 'says Miss Anderson, 24, or Jane Celender, 42.thc P.iUSbullh·
performing their rescues, the most Baldwin, Mich. secretary who owes her life to'
common or which involve drowni- "Everyone wants to believe the Mathieson's quick actions.. says
ngs or fires. , best or them \V.iU 'come OUl. But no thanks, seem inadequate.

Surprisingly, ,pcrhups. a candi,· one knows what you arc going to do "How can you say thank you lOr
dale isn', excluded if he fatls LO in a situation like that. You either your lire'" she aslcs.
save a person's I.ife. panic or you do something. It's your

"Jt may sound 'Cr.1SS, but. we're inner soul Ulking over." ,
not interested in the victim so much Anderson's death left not only an WHAT HUKl'S. WHAT HELPS
as &he rescuer," Rutkowski says. emolioNIt void in his ramify's life NEW Y~ (AP) - Knowina
"We'.r~ nol u Ufcsaving award, We but also a flnaneial one .. His three whit to ,expect can mIb beina
give awards to those who risk their, children were in college atllle time .. viCCInIIcd • Utile less ancom~.
own lives to save others!' and there was little ,money 10 pay .... says the navel a: Leilure

Heroes range in age from 8 to the bills. Information Ceolei'. .
·,80,and 91 percent arc male., The Carllegic commi.sion , If your Ibot consilii of • ....,

Most are modest and hard stepped in, paying &ho flllletll .aunt of fluid. such u an immune
pressed to explain what prompted expenses. leIlina up • moadaly JIobulin injeclion which pIOCCClJ
their actions. \he investigatOrS say.. stipend .for Ancknon'l wife. Lou" tpinltllepllitis A, allow the yial of

"I don', think lal)yonc can iJe. andcOlllribUtina ttholanbip VICCine· IOwann 'UPbelen iqjecdan
UUlhfully claim· 10 undcrsumd why money. .' 10 help aIIeviIie aback. , ,
anyone Slands by or F'I involved." "It WII ...... ," laid Mn. Alto. try II) ,relax JOUr mllllClel. :
says Marlin Ross. I, Carnegie Andenon. 42, .lChaoIlCIChar inWben.,au _ .... the ~ :
inYCStiptor since 1983. ~akIwin. ,u1'hetewcn many bleak DukI :_ be :

Carnegie hero Ro .. Jumcson timet·wIIen I didn·l know if I WII ilia coaIIDecI CIIJI....
says lhe .::t or heJoism is insOncw- soma to be able 10.... Ihc bi...." Be lID 10 fIDd out If JOG
DI,. Of the 105 beneBcilriei Cum:ni- need ,...... Injecdou ,~ die _

uu yo~ dnn"_ rcucl ,immedialcly. Iyreceivln( pension.. Evelyn YICdnL Y'aar finllJDIIoId WICCiDI-'
you're gomK eo be t?VC~lmcd _b,~ Sponsler m B..eu. PL, ..... biIen dan ..... two .........
what happen., You II JUst r~.c,_ on the boc*I the ~=WIlen. It Iban.
sa)'1 Jumcson.36. of 'Rocb'ling, N.J.. Par 58 yean. MIl. S... _ _ it',. I to... one IIKiI a,
who last April saved a womunrrom· her eli...... line Ibed week - .. ..
I knifc-wieldillJ IUaCkcr. eloCllllivea, CII a - .... ,au

".It bas noIhing 10 do wilh IWIIded ..... Qar.. lIMe.,
bravery ':' -11 Andrew' MIlh6eIon. ence, died .,.... II •
60. of PiUlburah. who .hot wile) WII ."
tina timeI while doli I.it •_ ... _
...eury. J_ CoIondIr, rrom •
pmmlll on Feb. 19. 1986.
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